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Editori a l Comment 
'r 1111: 'l l1t\rt\ i~ (1 l)i,·i11 ()1'-
~ 1·:. 1·:~ cl0r ()r tll(\ ~(\\.(.' .. cl ll (l to 
t l e 11 , t 11 is , Y <) 11 l cl 11 <' t <) 
• 
cll't1 ., 1llf' ,11111l<)rit~- of tl1c 8r1·i11-
ttll'l'' Hll(l 11111" })lllllg' tlll' ·}1111·e}1 
i111<) tlll' ~{_),l of l1t1111,111 rx11t' l'l<'llC'C 
\Yit ]1011t 110})<: <)f ~ lll'\"i\•i11p:. 
~\ eet)rt1i11g: to 111 I il)le, tl1f' 
,,.,,,11a11 i. s11bor(li11atcd to tlz e i11a11 .. 
rl l1i~ 1111111i~t,1ltal)]l"\ fcl(·t Cclll 1) de-
tl'l'lllillC:'lt £1·0111 E11l10. ia11 5 :23-
'r'it11~ :2 :4: 1~ i1·st ('101·i11tl1ia11 .. 11 :3 
- 1-i irst Ti111t1tl1, .. :... :11 a11cl 1 .... -
• 
F ir8t I) te1-- 1 :6. I11 tl1e ld Te. -
t:1111e11t 011r 11eecl 0111, .. to I"ead 1e11e-
._ 
~i.. ·3 : 1 G. 
It "' ... , ... at it ,·e 
'l l1i. 11l)o1·clinatio11 cloe 11ot i11-
\"0l are l1c1· pel" 011al character~ 1101· 
c1oe8 it illl})l~,. that . he i. pe1~ Ol1-
c111, .. i11£ erio1... 111 0111e ca. e. wo1nen 
' 
cl 1·e "ll 11 rior to 111e11 ; £01· i11. tan · 
i11 1 ,a tieu e, e11d l11·a11 ce, g·e11 tleue...,...,. 
1111selfi l111e · a11 l i11 the 1nini try 
to l1ff e1·e1" . 
Tl1c . ll l)or li11atio11 loe. not 
tot1c}1 .a al,Tation a. it i. \'Vritte11 i11 
i alrt ti,111. 3 ::.. · There i · 11eithe1· 
.J e,,- 1101"' xl"ee lr the1-- i. 11ei tl1er 
bo11cl 1101· £1·ee there i. · 11ei ther 111ale 
1101, f e111a1e : for all a1·e 011e in 
;hri:t. 'rhi.· tea ·he.· tl1at all alilr 
a1·e :a,,ccl l))'" faitl1 i11 ~J e. ·11: ~hri. t. 
The lll)o1· li11aiio11 cloe.· 11ot d al 
,,~ith the (flle. tio11 of al)ilit3r 1101' 
i. a l)ili t,T a cri terio11 of ,,1 l1at i. 
.. 
1·ig·h t. 1-\ 111an 1na}'" lJe a ·lcilful 
g·a111l)le1· l)11t t11at cl oe.· 11ot g·ai11 
Di,Tine a1>11 .. o,1al. 
T11e 'l1l)o1·cli11atio11 of ,,,.0111a11 to 
111a11 i a 111atter of P .. 1ITI ~. 
It (lecla1·e: i11ferio1·it,,. of ra11l< not 
• 
p e1·. 011. I11 th .·tat , tl1e 110111 a11 l 
tl1e el1l1rc;l1, ,,·oman o ·ct1pie. a11 i11-
frrior l)lae;e a: tl1e greater· 1·e. ·1)011-
. i l)ili tJ'" 1·e ·t . · 11 po11 111a 11. 
). 
1 o J 1 l e O b. ·er v (I i i o 1 i. · 
(1oc1 ne,re1· 111ac1e 1)ro,·i.-io11 £01· 
a ,,·0111a11 to O(·tlll)J'" tl1e t11ro11 of 
1 rael. "\"'\To111a11 h,1tl 110 })~l1·t i11 tl1e 
l)riel-)tl3- n1i11i .. t1,atio11: j11 the te111-
l)lr. 
G ocl 11e,·er 111acle to,·e11a11t "\\'itl1 a 
,ro111a11 a11cl C1h1·i ·t cal le 1 110 ,,·01n-
a11 to l)e a11 a po:t] E. .1\ll c1eaco11: of 
the ~J r r t1:c1 le111 C1l1l11·(·l1 ,, .. re 111e11. 
In tl1e l10111c tl1e 11lace of at1tho1·-
i t3- i. i11 ,·e ·te l i11 tl1c ma11 a11 1 to 
tallr of er1t1a l a11tho1"ity i.· 11on-
')e11. e. E c1 t1al a tl tho1·i t3- i: 1i o all-
f !1 o 1·it .~. Tl1e fat11er i.· n101· 1·e.11)011-
1ble £01, tl1e co11duct of tl1e chil- · 
dren tha11 the )!other: 
: 11cl )"e father.· })1·0,·oke not 
chilcl1,e11 to ,,11·ath: lJt1t \'"Olll' 
.. 
llri11p: t]1r111 1111 i11 tl1r 11111·t11rr 
Hll(l ,1cl111c>11it io11 of tl1c l1orcl. ' 
( ~J11l1. () :4) 
~-,r11 p fc1tl1er to 
sl1nlJ 111al(r lt110,\'11 
( r~a ial1 ;1{) :10 ) 
tl1P el1ilflrr11 
t l 1 'r t l' l l t 11 . 
• 
Tl1r l101·cl . cl i 1 of ..l \ bral1cl111 : 
'' For I lt11 C)\\' tl1at he ,vill co111111c111 cl 
hi. ,J1ilclr 11 cl111 l1i.· 11011. el1olcl af-
tr1· hi111. ( ( e11e. i. 1 :9 ) 
Tl1e 1·es1)0J1. ibilit3" of tl1e h11. -
lJa 11c1 a11 l fathe1~ i11 tl1e Jight of 
({od .· "\\ 01·cl i. a , 1 er\'" :o]e11111 011(:'. 
' TI1i. r·e J)o11. ·ibilit3r i the 1·e. l1lt of 
D i, .. i11e 131 Ol"Clai11e 1 all t l101~i t,~. 
._ 
Tl1 e R caso11 
Th . ·11l)o1·cliuatio11 of the ,ro111-
a11 to tl1e n1a11 l1acl it: origi11 i11 
c1·ea ti 011. cla111 ,,-a. f ir. t fo1·111ecl 
' 
the11 E,1 • 11ot createcl .· i111l1lta11e-
Oll ·l·\". ~Ia11 "\\1a ,. c·reclte 1 fil"St 
' the11 tl1e ,,-0111,111 I< ( R tl1e 111a11. 
' For~ the 111a11 i. · 11ot of the 
1'10111a11; l)11t tl1e ,vo111a11 of tl1e 
1na11. X ei t l1e1· ,, .. a. tl1e 111a11 cre-
atecl for tl1e " Ton1a11, l111t tl1e 
,avo111a11 £01~ tl1 e 111a11 . ' ( I 1or·i11-
tl1ia11 · 11 : -9 ) 
The .'11 lJ01·di11 a tio11 of t lie ,,·0111,111 
to t l1 e 111a11 is 1·elatccl to tl1e origi11al 
. 'l,l 
•Jlll. l(l ''"Olllall ,,·a' cleeri,re 1. 
' clc-1111 ,,·cl, 11ot lecci,·c l l)11t the 
,,,.0111a11 bPi11g lec-<'i\'"ccl ,,1 a: i11 tl1P 
tra11:g·1·e.\ 1011 . 
'11h e.· as ,,Tc bclir ,,e a1·c the 
OJ1ly t,,To , 'ta te111r11 t., of ~t ri ptl11·r 
,,·l1iel1 111ig·l1t })e 11. ·c 1 to c1c·c:<>l111t for 
tl1e .1t1bol'cli11atio11 or t}1p ,,To111a11 to 
t l1 J11a 11. 
13 ib l r ( ' o ,1, ,11 rt 11 cl. · 
Bible ·0111111a11cl.· 111ig·l1t ]JP to11-
:ic1e1· cl <l8 :\[()I -l\l a11cl 1)( ~1-
'J'l\ E. ....\ 111ora] ·0111111a11cl is 011 r 
,,
1 l1e1·c a 111ora 1 1·eclso 11 ta11 IJc t 1 eclr-
1.',. .·er11 ~· 11el1 a.·- ''l,110L1 .· l1,1lt 11c)t 
l{ill or '· T11011 : l1al 11ot ,'tPal. 
.i-\. l)08iti\'<1 c·o111111c111t1 is ()11 ~ ,rl101·cl 
110 lllOI'H l l~Ccl ·011 i~ cll)l)cll'r11t t l1P 
1·ec1:011,' 1·e ·ti11g· ,,,11011)'" i11 tl1 
Ho,re1·eig11 } lea. 'lll'C 01 1 OCl. }ai1 Q l' 
i11sta11 · (}ocl' · to111111,111 l to ~Io:e.-
tl1c1t l1e ,'JJl(th· to the 1·oclc i11 .. tec1tl of 
·1,zil e it . ..c\.11otJ1e1~ i11stc111 ·c: Uocl .· 
J)ro hi ~)i tio11 . airai11:t to tlt hi11g· th<' 
arl< £01~ ,,·J11tl1 l T%zc1l1 lost l1is life. 
That 111ig·]1t l)e clas:ecl ,1 · cl 110: iti,· 
co111111a 11cl a: t 11 ere ,,, a: 110 c1p11c11· 11 t 
1· a. ·011 exce 11t : i111 J) l}'" t }1a t ( Joel . c-licl 
~ 0. 
. Tl1 µ:1· atc.· t te:t of ·1 i1·it11alit,· 
1.· 11ot obeclie11ce to tl1 1,z o1·c;l 
co11l 11la1lcl. a th l1111,eg·e11erate 1 
1na}T l{ee1) tl1e. e, l)tlt ratl1 1, ol) c1i-
P 11 <' P to t l 1 c J JO s i Ii l 'r c rJ,,, , , 1 r,,, rl s , 
:ttc·l1 as tl10:r l'Plctt rc l 1(> l'hltreh 
01·cli11a11c·e1s a11(l lt11t<Jt111trcl <)tl10r 
.' ll 1 l1. 
I '1 · c1 c I i c rt l 13 c 11 cf i I . · 
\\Tl1at (:ocl cll>])oi11t: i · l-- r8t, 0,·e111 
,,. 11 e11 op11osr<l lJ)'" :a ,·eel a.· ,,·r 11 a~ 
ll]l, ·a , reel })C:'0})] p. 
,,Thile the B jble s11lJ01·(1i11a tr.· 
,,·0111a11 to 111a11, 11 1'11r1·e i11 all tl1<1 
\\TO l' lcl loe. ,,ro111a 111100 1 ha ,re th r. 
f1·ee 10111 a11cl l1011or that i: . l10,\T11 
i11 ·01111 trie. · ,,. he1·e the i 1·ipt111·e: 
are ta11o·ht. Th ~ f ·riptt1re. gi·\''Cl 
\\
7 0llla11 · e ·011 l l)la ·e 11ot £01~ l1e1· 
: l1 l)jectio11, 1)11t £01· her ho11or a11cl 
p1·ot ~ti?11. Ile1" ·afet~? a111 hap1)i-
11e. : ] _1e 111 ]1 e1· a ·eepti110· that J) la er. 
It 1. · ,,,.1,1tte11 i11 Epl1e ian. :- :2.-, 
' ' II 11. ba11 1. · lo, .. e }'"0111~ ,,,.i ,1e. e,·e11 
,1. 1h1·i:t lo, e 1 thr cl1111·eh ancl 
g:a,·e l1in1. elf £01· it. , TJ1 e ·l111rel1 
bei11g· ,·t11Jjeet to 1l11·i. t i. 11ot cle-
g·1·,1 cle l 1101" i. · the ,,To1ua11 lJ,... lJe-
i11g· ·11 b j ec-t to 011 e ,,Tho lo,Te. · h r. 
... \ 111011g· 1l1ri. tia11 p 01)le, the 
,,To111a11 : l101tlcl 11ot 111a rr, .. 011e ,,. h 0111 
. l1 e c·a1111ot olJ )~ 1101· ' ho11lc1 tl1e 
111a11 111a1·1·) .. a ,,·0111a11 fo1-- ,,·ho111 lie 
,,·0111 cl J1ot 111al(e g·1,ea t a r1--if i<.:e j11 
lo,, . 
'I'II E 
C f () l .. ~ • I I J 
111 a fello,,~ ·l1i1) 
~11(·11 a ()l1io ... \ .-.·o i-
atio11 it i. · e11:to111a1·,· 
o c· c1ll cl c·o1111 ril ,,. hc11 the ch 111·ci1 
<·011:iflcrs tl1e , 'etti11g a1)a1~t of . 0111e 
l1r<)t l1 C' r to t l1e 111i11i. t1·.'~, tl1e pt11·-
1>0. e of tl1 e eot111til to l) \\"11011,T 
ac1,·i:orJT. .\ ('01 t11 ·il i: cll:o tallP~l 
''"l1e11 a eh11tc:h cle.· i1"'0: 1~ecog11itio11. 
I 11 the lo11g· ag·o it ,,·a. 0111111011 
J)l'clc- ti l'e f(>1· a I~cl})ti:t tl111r 1}1 to 
<'al 1 for a to1111 c·il to c1 l ,,.i: i 11 111,1t -
t r 1·s of cli:ei1 li11c <>r i11 1~clatio11 to 
faetio11al cliffe1· 11er:-;. 111 1· <.: 11t 
., .. ec:11·. · f<),,· (•ot111c·il: l1a,·r l) 11 c·c111 <1 
cl])ct1·t fro111 orcli11atio11 c111 l 1·el'oo·-
. ·• . h 111 t 1<)11 sr: :1 o 11: 
• 
'\Ti1 11011t <fll :tit>11 tl1ere a1·<: ti111e · 
,r]1p11, (l llc t o so111e i11te1·11cll 1 011-
clit io11, a <·l1L11~e11 eo111 : to the ·1·0 . -
1·oc-1 cl: a 11 cl 1(110,,., · 11ot \\' hicl1 ,'{a,,. 
tc> t111·11 ~ i11 fc1c:t, to tt11,11 i11 a11; .. 
tli rrctio11 . 'tle111. · to b1·i11g Ol)l o ·itio1~. 
It i: lXCCP(1i11gl,r (liffi 'lllt llll(ler 
. ·~1~~c c:011 li ti 011:, f 01· the I a ·t 01· or 
<)ff 1ee1-.· to b l al) oll1tel,- t111lJia. ec1, 
a11cl all,Ti ·e ftc)111 tl1 ,J11t 'icl ,,,.ot1ltl 
:e 111 t 1Je tl1 l a11.-,,~er. 
T 7, I 11 cl i,. i cl 11 al 
111 1·el'e11 t )'"ea1· · a 11·,1 ·tic:e 11a.· 
l e,relo11ecl ,,·h 1--ei11 tl1e c:J1111·cl1 se-
)p:·t~· H0111( x1)eri()11c· '.l(l 'l i1·it11all~"-
111111 lccl 1) r . ·011 a11(l of fitial},;r i11-
.. 
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,·itP llt' 11 lo eo11cl ltl!t an open hea1·-
i 11g. lie hPi11g i11,·e. tec1 ,,·ith tl1e 
11eeclet1 a t1tl1orit~ .. to , l .. V a. lllOd-
e1·ato1· of t11 . ion. 11 the ur-
face tbi ,, .. ol1lcl ~ ee1n to b a " 1i e 
l)l'O('ed111·e, l)11t we beli '?e it to be 
lJotl1 l111,,i e a11cl 1111-lJapti tic for 
tl1e followi11g- 1·ea 011. : 1) Regar 1-
le.. of cleci:io11. 1nade 1). the co11-
!!.·1·e~:atio11. tl1 i111po1·t l i11 li, .. i ll1al 
i~ , ·er3'" ·e1·tain to lea,re t l1e meet-
i11g ,,itl1 a 11e,,.. c1·01 f e11e111ie , 
,, .. hich i 1111fair to the vi. ito1·. 2) 
I f the ol11tion i fot111d and peace 
re. to1--e l. the impo1 .. ted i11di,lidual 
i. exalte l abot1t t l1e le, .. el of a 111ere 
11r e. idi11a offi e1--. 3 ) If the olution 
i. · 11ot fol111d the int 1·11al conclition 
,,·ill lJe ,vor e tha11 in the beg·in-
11ing·, becau e of ,·vord pok 11 d ur·-
ing the e . ·ion. 4) 11 fa tor in 
a11, .. n1atter of di cipli11e or cl1l1r 11 
go~rer11m nt ~ hol1l l lJe u11it of the 
cht1r ·11 or l111r ·he . 
Tlie Coii1icil 
In ou1· htrmble opinion it i mt1ch 
l)etter ''{hen a chllr ·}1 rt1n i11to 
c.liffic11l ti . to all for a church 
c-01111c·il an1011g the 11 arl)y bur h ~ 
c)f like faitl1 a11d 01·cle1·. 
Afte1-- a: 'emb]i110· it i the 1'e-
l)011 ilJility of the ·ol111cil to 01---
ga11ize c-ar fully ,,1 eigl1 all ha1'ge 
i11 tl1e light of , rid ll ' and af 8 1" 
a l)er·io l of clelilJ 1·atio11 in e ·r·et 
sPssi()11 , acl,·ise the lc)eal h t11·ch i11 
J> roeecl tt1·e. 1 t i., u11d 1· ·too 1 amo11g 
I{Pgt1la1· ]3a1)tist.· tha th ft111 ·tio11 
<)f . llC-h COllll C- il i.· to ad,ri,· the 
]oc·al c:11111·el1 , ,, .. itl1 110 ]) , l '. to 11-
fc) r<·e the c.-a1·r, ,.i110· Otlt of t l1 acl-
._r n 
,rite. 13Pfore c·all i11 g- • ·11 ·]1 ·ot111cil 
1)1c loc·a ] el1ur· ·b lt. 'ttally ao·1· to 
._ 
a l,i<lc tJ,r drei:io11~ of tl1 ·ou11cil 
• 
})ttt <1 11 ac·ti(>11 i 11 tl1 e ('irc111n.·ta11 e 
i:· lJy tl1P c· h11rc·l1 a11cl 11ot b~y· t l1 e 
<·<,t111c·i l. Ht1el1 <'<>1 111 c·il c.li .·l)a11 tl · i111-
111 P ( 1 iat Pl y ,1 ft c~ r l 1 a,, i 1 1 o· l e 1 iv r re 1 
.. t:) 
it ad, .. j('p to 111<! lc)c·al (' }11t l' (~l1. 
() IIJ' ] 1 /ll' f )f)S( 
' j' ))p J )lll'J)<)~(~ of t}1j:-, 1 clit ori,tl i~ 
11ot 1>ri111al'il) tc1 P11]igl1t 1 11 t l1 c 
rPacl<' l'S i11 1·,~Jatic)tl t<J li,l Jlti"t J>Ol-
j t 5r ,J I l , l I > 1· ,t < • t l < • P , 11 () 1 · i s i t t <) i 11 t l' 0-
< l l t <' P ,t 11.-\\ 111 e t ll<J<l <>l' J>l'<)<·eclttr<•. 
()tJJ' JlllJ'f)<)8P is 1<J [><Jlll <)lli Hll 
iJlr-i1rt1111P11 ,vJ1i<·l1 is ,t ,1ailnl>lP tc> 
ll ru11l,t1· 11aJ>tist (,l1tLJ'<•l1 <>s \v·l1i ·]1 
i:tl'() lal10J'j110 tlJl<l,·r clil'J'ic•t1 lt i ·s. r-: 
1\ ·01111,·il :-; l1<>t1lcl 11(•\' Cr l, · ·al l cl 
l111 t i l n 11 1 <><·a J • l 1 a J 111 ·Is l 1,1 '\' • l >< < 11 
P · J J < > J • • < l a 11 < I l <) 11 g 11 u 11 l-. • l 1 ft ,, l, < < • 11 
:-,; IH"'llf i11 J)J 'H \TP 1' . 11,,,, (.l \ f ('J' \\ (' J'( (' -
. ' ' (JIJIJ}l(-'Jl(l ag,1i11. t i l1 P ('ctlli11g f(Jl' lll -
di,,icl11,tl ; tl,,j. t,1 ., ,111tl ag,ti11. t ·011 .. 
1 i1111 .i( I t'(>'\Vi11g ;1uai1i. ·1 t.Jlt ii(lP 
, I t , .. 11 11 .. jg l 1 l H, 1 • l ·' · 11 , 1 r < • 1 1, • ; 1 , 11 <l 
1· a<l 1u ~ .. 1.,, ... 
• 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
11 ·e col-
1t1n11 ,,, 1 l1avr 
111any ti111 . 11. c c1 0111.. pen to x-
pre opi11ion of the bad i11flt1en ce 
of t elevi ion t1po11 the ot111g-- folk, 
a11d ot11-- e11ti111e11t l)econ1e t1--011g-
f I" a. we 1--ead t11e ontinl1i11g tory 
of j11ve11ile leli11que11ry 111t1 h of 
it t1·aced to te le, ri io11 a11cl the co1·-
1·oborati11g· t . ti111 11. of . 1 jh ac-
1·e lit l a11aly t a 01--n1a11 
T-1avet . ., a i tant J)l"ofe 01· of 
pediat1 .. ic., ictory I-Io pital Lo 
11gele . 
In hi. r I t a1 .. ti le writt 11 for 
H ea,l tli jJJ aga,zi11 e octor La vet 
l)Oint out tl1at a erie of 11rvey 
take11 in eve1·al widely- eparated 
citie r eveal that chilc1ren from 
five to i year~ . pe11d an av rao'e 
of four hot11' p 1· day before 
T. . child1-- 11 of g·1,ammar chool 
ag'e th1· e hour and t ee11-ager 
al)out t,vo and one-half hour .. 
Dr. La vet tate furthe1~ that 
,vl1en 011e week of programi11g i11 
- ew Y 01·lc ,,Ta, 1nonitored, 3 4.;.Jl 
a t a11c1 threat of blood h d were 
1·ecordec1. And 36.6 p e1-- ce11t of 
then1 toolr place 011 . how~ petifi-
cally c1e. i ·11 d a11d li1· tel to 1hil-
lre11. gro11p of Lo ng· 1 
par· 11t 1·e 01·d d 13 m111'd 1· 4 
lt1g·g--i11g· 6 lrid11appi11g 5 l1old-
lll) 3 explo. io11 3 t l1 ft 2 ar111ecl 
rob be1·i . , 2 a1-. 011 1 1 .. 11 ·hing a11 l 
1 to1·tl11·c · ·e11e. 11 loth 1· in 
a11 othe1~ ·ity ·lo l< d 104 0·1111 .. l1 ot. 
cl l1ri11g a l1alf-hol11· 1·ia l . 
'rl1 ,,r1·ite1· . tate~ tl1at tl1 111-
1 r 11s itv \\1it l1 ''"hi ·h ()llllg· ·tc1·. of-
te11 gltle th 1)1 •el,rc.: to t ile 1.\T, 
. c1·ee11, acco1111>a11i 1 cl b ~ r llll tl1i11l{i11g 
a11cl ofte11 , 1iole11t 1· ,trtio11: to a11},._ 
t l1i11 0· tl1at 111ig·l1t. i11t r1·111)t tl1 1n 
: t1·i lci11g·] .)r 1·c 011111] e: a<l cl ir t io11 tt) 
11ar ·otic . . 
'I'11e art i ·l 111 1)oi11t i 11ot ,,,.1101-
1, .. 11ro·,li i,rr clll(l tl1e ,,1rit l' cl ,"l{,' tl1r 
CjllC81iOl1: 1lrfl <tf [ ( /()(J({ 'f1• l ,r.! 
'l 11 11 i11 ,111~,,·rr tc> l1is o ,,·11 t tl tl\s-
' l . i io11 lie . ·,l)' S: 4 4 1 t ~11011lcl > ~ I t111 , 
,t 11 c.l ~l1011l cl .. o[fc\r 1)l,t1 L:,.;il>l 111ateric1l 
111,tt ·llilclr <.1 11 <',l ll 1·pl,1t) to rt'Hl lil'P. 
I t ~} 1 o 11 l c l ~ t r i , P t t) i 11 e l' r, l ~ e t l 1 r 
·l1il,l..,. 1"11<>\\ leclg<' ,111cl <'c>11t 1·il>l1t e to 
}1is ClllC>1i<>llH1 1ll'l<' lllll e' ll1 .' 
'1'•)(1\1:---1()11 •<>111(1 l>Pl'<} llll' ll}llif1 -
i110 i11~1c.'H(l l>f (ll't!'l'Hfli11°', ])tlt tl1is 
t•()~l,)C} ('())llP 0111.)1 }J.\ lllli{l'<l ltHlit) ll -
\\ric}(• <'cllll !)Hig11i 11g· ()ll t}1 \ l )<lt't ol' 
t}1 p \r jp\\"('l'~ clll<l l'l)llltf 11<>1 l>P 
IJt't>11 g l1t alJ<>llf 111r<>t10·'1 J>t't'st1 11t ,11 1-
tl it~Jl('<'S. 
1>1· . .. J. Hit ll l>\V l{u xft·1· i11 (>lll' l>l' 
}1i s )'(l( 't 11{ ::,Cl'l)l()llS ~Hitl: l)s\ 
(•l)t) ll)gi~t . 1 f}JT { llctf \ \1 i U' l'ct(l\t ctl l.\ 
g rt>\,' Ji I{ t 11 t 111 i 11gs ,,rt) ·t>11 ~ t ,t 1111.,, 
lc,o]r ,11 . '' ' l'l1t 11 ltt ac1tlt·<l : • (l o< l 
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TO BE CHRISTIAN 
I ) I . • J . ~ l I ) l J ( ) \ \ r I ~ .t \ x r l' 11~ I 
· • 1·<a, a11cl all llic,t ll'ill lit 1e gocll .11 i,1 ( 'l1risf t!es11 . 
. ·/,all s11.l'J'cr /J<1·s<c11/i(JJ1 . • - 11 '1,i111c>tl1}" iii. 12 
V l'Olll t}1at lcl)" ,,~}1011 . Cl'ctpl1ic 
~tt 1111011 tl1c J)1·oto111a1·i)'"1· frll l)e-
11eclt]1 tl1t~ sto11es. 'l')"i11g-, 4 J;orcl . 
1 ,l .' - 11 o t t l 1 i. . · i 11 t o t 11 i r t• l 1 a 1 • g· e , · ' 
tl1e 8t<)r,- of tl1e (1 l1ri.· tia11 l1111·el1 
• 
l1a. eo1·1· l) ratr :l tl1i. 1 a11li11e 
11ro11J1 ee)... ( 111· fJ01· 1 I I i111. elf f 01·e-
>-: a,,- ,,·l1at ,,Ta._ (•0111i11~:, ,,,.h 11 l1e 
,1 ic1. · ~ 1 ed are ,,.e ,r he11 1ne11 
~ 
hall 1·e, ,.il 3'"011 a11d per e llt 3"011 
a11d hall a,.. all 111a1111 l' of e,1il 
• 
ac,ai11 t ~-011 fal elJ ... £01-- :\Jy ake. 
R, joi e. a11cl b exce di11g· o·lad : fo1" 
u·1·eat i ,·ot11· 1--e,, .. a1·d i11 l1ea,,.e11 · for ~ ~ 
so pe1· t1te 1 theJ"'" the propl1et 
,,Thi 11 ,,·e1' befor yo11. '· 
Let ll ttle it in n1i11d that if ,,,.e 
are 1·eall3r li,rillO' \ gollJ· i11 h1--i t 
~J e ll if ,,,.e a1"e li \"i11g th Oll t-
a11d-ol1t 1h1'i tia11 lif ,,, ~hall be 
in the ,,-orltl . lJa 1 b olr . yo11ng 
111an a1ne to . L. l\Ioocl)· a11cl . aicl, 
I\Ir. l\Ioocl3r I ,,,.a11t to be a h1·i:-
tian · bt1t 11111. t I o'i,,.e l lJ) th 
wo1--lcl ? i l\foody chara ct 1'i1 tic all~ ..
replied Y ou11g 111a11 if yo11 live 
the out-anc1-ot1t l11·i t ia11 life the 
,,,.01·ld ,vill 0011 g~ive yo z1, llp. If 
,,,,. a1'e popt1la1' ,vith tl1c ·1--0,,,.d of 
,,·or Idling.' or if ,,T a1·e 11ot l) C-
11a liz cl i11 .1on1e ,,,a,r fo1· 0111· at-
• 
tacl1n1Cl11 t to 'l11'i. ,t \\1 (\ ha,,. ) o·oocl 
·al1 e to . ll p · tl1e 1· al jt)" of otll' 
hri tia11 lif . 
W e '\\1ould ay to all 3"ot1110· l11·i. ·-
tian : Do not 1)1--ovol<e 11 ell . . ho -
t ilit3r ~ lJllt 011 t l1 ot}1 1· l1a11 l do 
not expect to l)c po1)11la1· ,Yith tl1E 
,,,.orld 110,,, that 1"0 l1 }1a,re lJ on1e 
'-
hr i t 1. Do 11ot ·h1111 l 1· e c11-
tion · a11cl clo not fea1' it "\\1}1e11 it 
co111e . B like tl1e ea1·l,r 1l11·i ~tia11 
• 
of ,,-ho111 ,,,. 1·ea l: 'J1b e)' 1 1)a1·te l 
fron1 tl1 l)l~e ·r11ce of tl1e ( 1ot111cil 
r ejoicino' t]1at they "\\1Cre Olllltecl 
,,
7 orth~y·· to . t1ffe1· :ha111 e fo1· Ili. 
name. ' 
Tl1e ,,,.orlcl , ,.a 1·ie: it,· ,,, ayl of 
p e1-. ect1 ti11g· ll. . ~ • 0111eti111e: it 11 e . 
the . ·,ror--cl, a11cl ~ 0111eti111e. tl1e li 1) 
of ·orn. l\Io; of ll , · ra11 tand 
the ,,,.oI·d f a1-- bettrr tl1a11 de1·i. ·io11 
or a1·ca 111. IIe11rJ ... :\Ia1·tJ'"11 , that 
• • • • pr111ce a111011g 1111 ·1011ar1e · ,, .. a ex-
po ed 1Joth to peril a11d i11~ 111 t a-
mo11g· '7\Iohan1mecla11 i11 I 0 1· ia ; lJ11 t 
he . ·aicl that 11e f ot111tl · . ·11eeri ,,Ter·e 
n1ore d iffic-11 l t to l)ectl" tha11 1)1--icl<-
lJa t . L et 1i: be 1·eacl} .. , a11cl tal{e 
the ,vor 1 d . · I ·11 e1· ,vi tl1 e hee1·f 111 
hea1--t ~ fo1"' the Lorcl i ~ eve1· at o t11· 
}1and to gi,1e grace; a11d 011e clay 
J. A.'1.clloiv Bct.r!c,· 
H e Trill 1·ett1r11 in 0'101·, ... to r o11f e. · 
~ 
ll. · lJef 01· c1ll 1ne 11. 
I et 11: I'e 111e 111lJ e 1· al. o that tl1e1~e 
i. a11otl1e1· ·icl to thi. bei11g 1)r11a1-
i zr. l f 01· ( 1}11·i. ·tia11 go lli11e -. ·. It i. · 
<1c111all) .. trll(l tl1,lt all ,,· 110 li,r0 'l(,Jl -
UfJ(l /.lf, ,111cl 1)01·scc·t1tr :o 1 .· 11eo1)lc, 
.. 11,111 .·11ff01· }) lll1i.· 11111e11t. lcl r1,e~-
ta111 c11t i11eiclc>11t~. a J>a11l 11. 11!->, 
Without th ord-
A FR IC ANS 
are educated heathen 
• Only 14°/0 of Africa 's population is 
" Christian'' 
• Mohammedanism and Communism are 
appealing to educated Africans 
• Life in many places still ce nte rs around 
,,rere l' C'Ol' l ecl fo1· Olll' acl111011itio11, 
a: ,,Ta1--11i11g·. a11 l rxa1111)le: to ll . . 
1 -.-11c1er the olcl c1i:1 e 11. atio11 (Joel 
£1· c c111 e11 t l)~ ,Ti it eel p1111ish111e11 t 111)-
011 J) 1-. 011 im1nec1iatel3 .. afte1-- tl1ei1· 
ro111n1itti11g· of -w1--011g:~ :o that the 
c:01111e ·tion bet,,Tee11 tl1e . i11 a11 l the 
pt111i:h111ent n1i 0 ·ht be clea1--l3,. ee11 . 
I11 tl1i.· p1·e e11t age t11e jt1dg"Inent 
of tl1e l111g'o 113T 111a)'" lJe clefeI·1·ed: 
bl1t it i. 11011e the le:. ·e1·tai11, a11d 
,,~ill l)e a,vft1l whe11 at la t it fall . . 
Thi })l'e ent afre i. cli.~ti11cti,rel3" 
tl1e age of li,Tine g·1--ace, in " Thich a 
patie11t +ocl fo1'l)ea1·.. with h11111an 
·i11 ~ l )ll t let 11ot boa. tf t1l wo1·lclli11g 
p1·e. t11ue. If . llch hea,~- l)enal-
tie. a1~e th1·eate11e 1 in Ctocl . ,vo1'cl 
ao·ai11. t tl10 e -wl10 flol1t tl1e 11101--al 
JJa ,,-, ,,· 11,1 t 11e11altie. a1'e i11 to1·e 
f 01· t 110. e ,, 110 clo cl e._ 11ite to t l1e 
N11i1·it of 0·1·a ·e 1 • 
Tal{e l10a1·t, f e llo,,T l11·i.-.tian. It 
11111. t 11ee l be tl1at off 11re tome· 
1111 t e1·e 10 11g t l1r Lo1'c1 Ilin1 e 1£ . l1all 
~ · l e. ee11cl £1·0111 h ea, ... e11 ,,itl1 a 
ho11t . . . t l1r leacl i11 ( 1l11·i t 
.·l1all 1·i. e fi1· t; tl1c11 ,s·r ,,,.l1iel1 
are ali,"e aucl 1· 111ai11 . l1all l)c 
c·,t1igl1t lll) togetl1e1· ,,·itl1 tl1e111. '' 
\\ ... J1 p1·efo1·e ~ · · to111£01·t 0 11 r. a11otl1e1· 
,,·ii 11 tl1e. e ,,·orcl ·. '' 
Africans are being taught 
to read. Will they read 
Communist propaganda, 
the literature of fal se re-
fig ions, or the Truth of the 
Gospel? 
• 
Only the Word of God 
can save Africa from edu-
coted heathenism! 
Will you help us fake 
the Word to Africa? 
Write today for a free 
copy of our Quarterly with 
news of conversions among 
I 
the Mau Maus. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, 





IIa,"e yot1 ever' 
11oticed t h e e 
L a t i n word._; 
• _.\ r ovus O r· d, 0 
;.. eclor·1t11i ) o 11 
the lJa cl( of e,;reI')'" 011 lollar bill, 
i11 cribecl 011 the offi ial nite 1 
.. 'tate ~ eal a11cl wo11derecl wl1at 
tl1es .. n1ea11t ? Lite1·ally they 111ean 
· a ne,,~ order of the age . How 
aptl)T the},. epiton1ize the a pira-
tion. of the fo11n li11g father of ot1r 
11atio11. Tl1e)r e11,,i. ionecl a land 
,,·he1"'e i11di,"idt1al libe1·ty ,,,01,1lcl 
upplant the oppr . io11 of tyra11t 
,rhere men 11dowecl by tl1ei1.. r e-
ator with certain inalie11able 
Rio·ht ' cot1ld e tabli h J ll tice 
i11. u1·e dome tic Tra11qt1ility . . . 
promote the ge11e1"al welfare and 
. ecu1·e the Ble . i11g of Liberty for 
tl1em elve and t l1eir Po terity. '' 
The drean1 . of tho e patriot fo1" 
a11 e11 ti1·e 1,... '11ev,T or·cler' form a 
.. 
g·rea t r)a rt of the heri tao·e of ve1--y 
... 1nerica11 toda)". Ilo,v grateful we 
houlcl be that th e men who 
plan11ed the '' 111ericau Dream ' 
,:rere al o ,,.,illi11g: to pay ,vith thei1' 
o,,·11 blooc1 the 11 e .. a1·y pri e to 
fJroc-l1r for ll. · their 1 o ter·ity-
the ' 13le .. 'i11g. · of J_;il)e1·ty.' Tho e 
tal,,·art t1ef e11(l 1· • of freeclo1n pre-
ferred death to a11jrt}1ing· . hort of 
full lil)e1·t),.. I11 tl1 \vo1 .. c1 of one 
of l1e torchbearer.· of f1·eedo1n, 
1->atric·k Ilenr;r their ('1 .. Y \ "V'a '' gi,re 
111e libe1·ty, or gi,,.e 111e d atl1 ! ' 
'l h Cl, ·e J,;ati11 \l{or~tl. · on the -.-reai 
. · Pal <)l Oll r 11a t io11 . ·l1ol1 lcl ~ ervc 
1 o 1· l111i11d 11s 11ot <>11]1r of ol11· 11,1-
• 
ticJ11al }1 p1·itag·r, l>tl c,f a gr<->at •' IJi l'-
ii \ta] )l Pl"itagp \\'}li(')l .J ", 'llS ( 1}11·i. t , 
;cJ<l ',· C)lll)' lJe~;<Jtt e11 ~<>11, ea111<! i11to 
tl1P ,,1orlcl tcJ 1->ec·11J·e f<>r eac l1 011<:> 
() f f} l ~ } 1 t l l 11 all f H l ll i] \ r. 
• 
J11 tl1 ~ l><Juk: <Jf 111<' I <~\1 Plc1ti<J11 t}1r 
~\ J)C)S1 I P .J (1}111 clP:-,c·ril)('fs Iii') \ ' i~i()ll or 
l1c IJ<)t·c_l .J >s \lS ( 1 }1rist ,1ft<1r lli~ 
g l<,ri<Jt tH ,,j ·1 o t'.)' <>\ <'I' clc 1atl1 ,-t11cl 
tl1cl gr,1,rc .._ ll c·1·c! tl1e I{ is 1 11 l1c>r<l 
J)Pr111j1s I I is lH~I<>\" ~c l clisc·i1Jle a 1>a11-
()ra111ic· \1 i,-:.,,, of ( 1,Jtl s g1·ea1, JJla11s 
f'c,1· tJ1e ftt1 lll'P j'<>l' f ]t<JS • \\ }l() llcl \ 'P 
. I 11 · • . 1 l 1·, •P.J\' P< 1t11 as ~ a\' I<>ltr. · J 11< 
1 .'((IJ (( JI LI /1('Ul ( I (lll<Z (J, 11 8 1() 
(/ 1·f/1: ftJJ' //1, f i r·:,;I, ft t'(ll II ll l<l tl1 " 
f ir.·t < atllz tl, r< JJ<1.·.· ,z utt'U.lJ •.••. 
t,,,l 1 l1 ll r1·<l ,, !11·,at ,oi,·, u11l of 
/1 al} ,1 ·r1,1i 1t fJ, I~ , /1 rJl.,l, ti, , lr1[J i'-
11(tcl (;f Uo,l i · ,, il l, ,1, , ,, , a,,,z 11, 
ll i/1 (}I tfl tl j/ /t,. f/1 Ill , (lit(./; f, ft lJJ 
·J1,1Jl lJ Ii i· JJltJ1Jl£ , ,111<l <)ucl Jl i ,,1 -
.· lj' /1c1ll {J ,, 1'/ /1 ti, , 1, tlltcl b 
BEHIND THE LINES 
GOD'S NEW ORDER OF THE AGES • 
t liei1· God. .1-1 11 cl God . lia,ll l{ ipe a-
'Wfl Y ctll t ea1~ f1·011i tlieir e.lJC · · a11cl 
flie1·e ·liall be 1zo 11iore cleatli 1ieitl1-
er· 01·rou) 1101· c1·y£n.(J 1ieitl1e1~ . l1 all 
tlie1~e be a1iy 111or·e 1Jairi: fo1· tl1 e 
./'or1r1,e1· flti1l.(J are JJa ·ed CtWU!J . 
~l 1ld Ile tliat .at 1lJJ01i tli e tliro1ie 
aid beliolcl I r,1ak e all tli1·ng 
11ew (Re,relatio11 21:1 3-- ) . 
Thi pa age , rivi lly de c1·ibe. · 
oc1 ' n ew 01·der of t11e 1-\ ge . . 
... othing· that finite 1na11 col1lcl ever 
clo tl11·011g·h leg·i ·la t io11 1"ef 01·ma-
tio11 or eve11 1"'evol11tion cot11 1 11. l1e1"' 
in a 11e,,r 01--de1· com1)a1 .. alJle to 
tl1 011e od l1all . ome lay b1"i11g 
io pa . . 
The a111azin0' tl1ing i that ocl 
no,v f11 eely offer to ever·y i11.-
hacl{led ot1l livi110· 1111cler tl1e ty1---
a1111y of the 'ol :l 01· lei-- of a-
ta11ic clomination the f11ll ble . ino· 
of . piritl1al liberty. 
Dea1 .. f1·iend, if yo ll ,:va11t to be 
a" u1"'e 1 of a pla i11 ocl ' 11e,v 
order of the .A ge , yozt mt1 t 01Jen 
3ro11r hear·t and 1·ecei,re J e ·u h1·i t 
into yo111· life. Bt1t a. 111a11)"" a 
1·ecei i· ecl IIim, to tl1en1 g·ave h 
poive1~ to l)eco1ne the 011 o:f o 1 
even to them that bel iei·e 011 ITj 
11an1e ' ( J 01111 1 :12) . 
'rl1i11k of it. The ve1·:r.,. 1110111e11t 
yo11 app1·op1·iat l))r faith ocl 
" ro11c1erfl1l p1·ovi io11 f 01· )"Ol11· 1)i1·-
itt1al en1a11ci1Jat io11, }ocl "\Vorel 
l)l'0111i. e t11at yot1 l1a,re '' pa ed 
f ro111 c1eath ( olcl 01·cler ) to life, ' 
( 11e,v orcl 1· ) f1·om larl<11e. to 
liµ:l1t fro1n tl1e po\\ .. e1· of 1ata11 
1111to tocl. ' Tl1e h}rn111 ,, .. rite1-- ap-
t tt1·ec1 t11e fl111 . ·igi1i£ica11ce of ,v hat 
the po,ve1-- of • ocl col1lcl do l1po11 
bei11g· 1·elea. e 1 in t l1e life of a 
tr·t1. tjng . 0111 vrhe11 l1c 1)e1111ecl the e 
li11e · : 
What a ,vo11de1--fl1l l1ange in n13" 
life ha. been w1·ol1g·l1t 
i11ce J e 11. can1e into my l1ea1--t ~ 
I have lio·ht i11 my oul fo1-- vvhi 11 
long I hacl ougl1t 
i11ce ~J e ll came i11to 1ny 
l1eart. ' 
'I'hi i exactly ~1l1at Pa11l 111ea11t 
when he ,v1"'ote : Ther efore if an, .. 
._ 
111au b i11 hr·i. t ll e 1· a 11.ew crea-
t ll?'e : old t l1ing a1·e pa eel a,,~a)-: 
l)el1olcl all tll i,,g a1·e beco11ie 11 el{'' 
( II 01·. 3 : J 7) . J e 11 1h1"'i t i11-
,1i t e )ro11 to 01) n tl1e doo1· of 
}'"Ot11· heart to Ilin1. · B l1olc1 1 
(- e ·l1s 'i}11·i:t) .:ta11l clt tl1 door· 
cllld l(JlOClc : i_f (l Jl ,lJ Jll a JI }1r.a1· 1\1)~ 
, .. oice a11 cl 01 e11 t 11 cloor, I ,,,.ill 
C!Ollle i11 to 111111, a11tl ,,Till lll \\ritl1 
l1im a 11cl lie ,\'i t l1 :\Ir ,' (Re, ... 3 :20) . 
,V 011 t , ,. tl 1·peei,"e Ili111 1·ig·l1t 
~ 
HEBRON JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
'1'11 a111111,tl -J t111 io1·-8r11ior ]1 ,1 11 -
<[ltct l1eld i11 IIelJ1·011 .l\ ~so~i,1tio11 
\Va.· el l} ,1ff'air or Sc1llll'(lcl)" ,,·e11i11g·, 
i\l<lY ]~ l ~)~G ill t h }Jjo}1 ~<:}l()Ol 
• 
l)1til(li11 0· ,li I> e1111'i0 l<l ~Jt111et ic>11 . 
\\ }1,11 ,111 g11f1 ~t s l1acl l)ee11 ."ea1r(l 
arol111cl 1110 l)en11 ti f11ll,7-Cl<'<·c>1·a1Pc l 
• 
1,tl)Jc,~, .J c1<·l\. J>ct,\ 11 ', ()rg·,111i"t ,11 1tl 
) "<>t1tl1 l) irpc·t<>l' <>I' t ]1p l1~l)ri,t 
·l1t1rc·l1 l 1t l i11 c1 It., 11111, l'c)llc>,, P< l 
)>) l)l'cl)7P l'. 
J~'<> ll<)\\ 111 g· t]1c) "'ll l1lJ)111 0\lS Llilll1Pl', 
l\ l <><l ' l'H1 <>l' \ ' ('l'll(' l . ])11 1111.t tll l'~ 
1t1 llCl P< ] O' )' ('('f i11g·s f <> 111 (' ,\ C>llltg· rc.l}}, 
,ttitl ,t 11111 :--; ic-al J>l'<>gl'ct111 ,,as e,11·-
rit1c l <)111, 1111 lc•r 1 It<' tl il'('\'t LfJll l)f 
.J ,tc· l( l ) ,1 \' lt<• . 
• 
I { 1 \ ' . l { < > I H , r 1 .. J • I { t '., 1 1 I 1 < > 11 t , \ t , t 1 t Ii 
J) jl'l'(•(()l' <>f ll t l>l'<>ll \ '-\Sl)l•ict1i<>ll 
,1 11<1 l)us1<>1' <>1' tltl I i1·~t 1•a1>ti t 
( ' lttll '{'ll Il l, l'i,t i11l)'()(1ltt• '(l ili P 
• 
1 > I' j , 1 <. i 1 , ,11 s J) (, a 1\ l r L> r 1 11 c l' , , t 11 i t 1 g, 
I )r. 11 11<lu11 11 , 1·1·is, Jt1is. i J ll fll'.\ 
f't'Olll 11 t)l'llJ<>S,1. \ ft l I' J>l' :Sl'lll i11g 
,t l1c,lrt -,,·,1r111i11g· a11cl 111l1el1-,1ppre-
c· i,1t ecl 111 P~s,1~·c, tl1e , ·isitor . 11<)\\ < cl 
,l eol c> r f11l fil111 clPt)it·ti11g: ,,Tt)rl( l1e-
i11~ l lOllD 011 t ll t' i~ l,111cl. 
.:\i11C'{) ) Ollllg· 1)00l )l C \\Pl'' l )l'l'~-
('111 ,111cl t l1e e,· r 11i11g· ,, ns Sl) ~11t "11-
jo.,·abl) . l{ l'\' l)c)11nltl 11 . l{ t ig·l1tl>l 
(•l()"P< l th' l)1'(>~1'cllll \\itll })l'c:\) l'l" . 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
- L&.&IIU...::O• a•• -- ....:;&..;:L::J.l'-:'111111~~"-1,.J'--
Featuring A B. Degrees ,n B,ble, 
English and Soc.1al Sc.,enc.e Beautiful 
15 acre campus w,th 9 bu,ld,ngs. 
Intercollegiate Athlet1L~ 
\\'ri l tor t1 e coilies 01 Bullt t111 . l oblig tio11 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COL'LEGE o,/ l.lBERA~ ARTS 
CEDARVILLE1 OHIO J, T. J remioh, Pr, 
c MP 
I~l~c,,, 11c,1·e i11 tl1is 111,1 ·c1zi11c tl1 
l'f'<ltl<.)1• ,, ill fi11(l cl sell{)(llt lt.l for 
llOHt ... t)l)C'1·,1t l ll)" tl1e ~ ,. Cl1111a11 
l oat 1·Ji11c b t,\·ee11 Rrt11d11. l{\" a11<l 
• I, e llc,·s l8lt111 d. 
• 
)[1·. ~e11111a11 i:" 11rg·i11g tl1at all 
). 1111g·ste1·._ 11 aclt (1 f r ~a1111) P,1t-
1110.. 11 tl1 l)oa t lea , ,.i 11g 8a11d 11. l<~T 
at 1 :l)O ... \ .i\f. ( Ea:te1·11 t a11da r· 1 
'11 i111 ) . ,,?l1e11 })O .. , ible. I11 a 1·e-
") 11 t lett 1· lie 11 t 1·ed t l1i 0111-
n1 11 t : · , , a1· c hed 11li11g· a boat 
to lea, .. e a11d11 .. k1r at 10 :00 .1I. 
._ 
a11cl thi i p1--i111a1--ily et llp £01-- the 
pl11·po e of t1·a11 })01·ting yot11' 
ca1111) 1· . ,,.,.. e l1acl e11te1·ecl com-
plai11t 1·eo·a1'di11g tl1e at111·day 
n1orni11g ti111e of i pa1·t11re from 
th i land tati11<Y that the boat 
left the i la11d ear lie1-- tl1an wa 
co11,Te11ie11t for 011r people. H e11ce 
tl1i boat that lea,re. a11du k:v· at 
10 :00 1\ .1\I. ,,rill lea,?e ell y 
I la11cl at 11: 1; .:.\[. Ea. te1--11 
~ 1 ta11 la1·cl Ti111 . Thi i ·yrell 11ited 
to the 11 e 1. of ot11 .. l)eo ple. It ,,,.il 1 
11ot be po-. ible fo1· all ·a1111 I\ to 
11 e the 10 :00 .1\1. })oat on l\Ion-
day mor11ing· b11t ·yre believe that 
tl1i chec1l1le an be met by all 
livi110· i11 nortl1ern hio. 
The Net1n1a11 Boa Li11e a k~ that 
Jr ev. ...11 a.r Tll Cker·, 236 l! i11cli 
). t 1r eet ya11clll ·ky Oliio i.· tl1 of-
fi ·ial 1·eg·i tra1·. 
Ea h affiliat d cht11·c}1 has l)ee11 
fur11i hed v;ri h a packet of l"eo·i '-
tration card a11d ,,1l1e11 p1 .. ope1--ly 
exec11ted, th . e ·houl 1 be maile(l to 
the l"eoi trar a· 'OIDI a11ied lJ}' a 
fee of . '3.0 £01· ea ·h ·a1np r. 
The r eg·i. t1·a1· "'rill t l1 e11 take 1.. • 
Ot"'d of the r·eg·i. t1--atio11 a ·. io·11 tl1e 
3touno·. ter to a J)o:itio11 in tl1 
calJin or clor111ito1·y for the 1) 1·io l 
indicated a11cl n1ail to tl1e 1-- g·i. -
t1--ant a H ealtl1 1 1·tifi ate a11 1 l)oat 
ticket. 
The I-Iealth 1 r·tificate m11 t be 
executecl a11cl t1r1--c11de1·ecl to the 
camp 11u1 .. e 011 th day of a1·1·i .. val 
p TMO S 
all Ccl lll])Pl'S aT·ri,rr 011 t}l("1 (loel<. 
11~r1 1~J I 9::1() 1\ .~I . to l{CPl) tl1e 
·"'1)<1er ·lra1· for a11 i11 ·0111i110· l)oat 
cl t 0 : 15. Tli e ca JJl JJe1· u ill plea e 
1·c. pect tl1 e 1{1i:l1 e. of tli e boat li>l c . 
.:\ Ir. 11111a11 al. o a . .1]{.1 tl1at car· 
11He l i11 t1·a11 ' [)01 .. tati 11 of ·a1111 e1· , 
,,~ 11 i c 11 a1 .. e 11ot to lJ I a1·l{ d 011 t l1 
r1o ·l{ £01· tl1e cla}r . e l{ ~ pace el -
,v 11 1·e to 111al{e roo111 for other who 
pla11 to lea,,.e a1· while 011 a boat 
trip. :\l a11v time tl1e e ca1-. oper-
atec1 b·v· tl1e home folk ll ·t11·p the 
pace th ll lepa1·t i1111nediatel}r af-
t r tlJ e l)oat pt1ll. ot1t, mal{ing it 
11ece. a1·y that p1·0. pe ·tive pa en-
o>er. r11 11 to the tr·eet for park-
ing· an l on1e have mi el the l)oat 
dui-·ino· the ma11eu,,.er. W e 'L'e1 .. y 
,,iilcli 
0
cle ire to coo1Jerate witli .1.llr·. 
.J.\ Teil nia1i i 11 -relation to tlii. parki1ig 
p1~oblcn1 . 
I11 aclclitio11 to the ·h clt1l 
J)l'intecl 1. whe1"'e i11 thi 111aaazine, 
th boat li11 ,,·ill ha ·ve 011 FR I-
1 Y 0111)? a l)oat lra, .. i11g· 1a11-
cl u. ·l{y at 7 : 0 P .~I. a11cl 1 a ving· 
Ke lle3T · I . la11 1 at : 1:- P .::\I. w l1ich 
,vill e11able ·\'·i. itor .. to attend e1 .. , ·_ 
ice at a111p Patmo befo1--e 1--e-
tt11--11i11 o' to tl1e 111ai11la11 l. 1Ti.·itor. 
c1;·e alil~ay. 1,:elcon1 e at tli e (la11zJJ. 
at ·a1111). 'lhe lJoat ticl\et i tl1e 
1)1·opr1·t).. of t 11 1"'egi. tra11 t a11 l i11 
e,{e11 t t 11 l)o,,. 01· o·ir 1 · ,11111ot a tt 11cl 
ea111p tl1e ti ·l{ t 111a)r b ll. ed by 
a11y otl1 r 1 er· 011 at a11y oth 1· 
ti111 cl111·i11g· tl1 ca1111>i11g . ea. 011. 
It i · 1t11c1 1-.. too l o:C eot11· tha 
J tt11ior ti 1k t . C'a11 lJe 11. · d 011l}T lJy 
I e1·. 011. tl1i1~tec11 ~rea1· of ag· 01· 
) '"Ollllg l'. 
1 t i.1 t l1 e . ·t1g·g: :tio11 of tl1i: 111ao·-
a~i11e that t110: ,,~ho pla11 to att 11cl 
tl1 \ , a1n 1) 1· gi. ·t 1· i111111cclia t l}'". 
'J'l1 1·co i. t1·a t• ,,?ill Ob e1·,re the 
.B j1\ ·t 101ne !1 i1·. t 'C 1·vecl 1·11le 
a111 ,,rh 11 tl1e lllclXillllllll llUlllbe1" Of 
·a111pc1· · l1a,.. 1) 11 1· o·i. te1·ed fo1"' 
a p ·ifi · ''" l{, tl1 late-c·o1n 1-. 
111l1 ·t . elect ... 0111e oth 1· p rio l 01· 
·ac1·ific the e11jo3r111r11i of 'clllll . 
C AM P PATMOS 
'rIIE J R 
A ,,e ,vatcl1 the p1--og1"e 1. of 
,,,.ork p1·eparatory to the op e11i11g· 
of amp Patn10. each yea1· the 
more are 1ve in1pre . ed with the 
magnitude of 1--e pon. ilJility ·l1ol1l-
cler ed by R ev. 1f.,. ill ia 111, H o warcl 
• 
R .1\ ;. l 
G1·ee1z cli1·e ·to1-- of tl1e p1·0°·1·an1 
a11d l?ev . Do11ald II. B eiglitol t1-
pe1·i11te11cle11t of g'1--ot111d an 1 bl1il 1-
• 111g . 
101111ne11ci11g abot1 t fJ a11 l1a1·y 1 t 
\"\
1e 111alc ontact ,,1 it}1 n[1--. 1 1' 11 
}111(1 tht'()llg'Jl ill(' C'}l,lllJlPI <Jf {'()l'l'P'-)-
l)Oll(lP.11(' (> i11c-lt1cli11g c·Hrl )<> Jl <'OJJir" 
<Jf l 1t (' l"H ,lll(l cl<)ZC'llS ()r l ll<>tr~ 1 
,,~, ,,,atcl1 J)rog·rrs~. 1 t i~ tl1e 1·e-
· l 011. il)ilitJr ot .r lr . (l1·er11 to ar-
ra11g(l f 01~ igl1 cli1·ec·tor. 8ixt(lr11 
·1)ral{e1\ eight 11l1rsr. eig·ht rc>c·1·e-
atio11 li1·ector. eig l1t lif rg·t1arcl , 
a11 l other pe1·. 01111e 1. )I a11)"" of 
tho:e eo11tact ecl arr ,,·illi11g· to . er·,1 e 
b11 t i11. ·i --t u 1Jo11 : 111e ot l1 r1· ,, el{ 
tha11 the one offp1·r(l, aft r tl1i: 
p1 .. ef e1--1'ecl week ha.· bee11 o·i ,,.e11 
to anothe1.. pe1 .. ·011. Th 11. it goe . . 
1~ot111cl afte1 .. I'Ot1nd of 1 tte1·-,,,.1·i ti11g 
t1ntil fi11ally afte1" alJOllt ix 111onth · 
the p1·00·1·am i complet . "\r e1"'y 
f e,v men within the onfi11e of 
hio ... ocia tion ,vottld be lJoth 
c1t1alifie 1 a111 ,rillii1g· to t111clertake 
thi o·io·antic ta k. 
Lono· bef 01·e mo ·t other· J)eopl e 
are thinl{u1a abot1t t1mme1· can1p , 
::.\11'. B eightol i~... planni11g· 011t the 
,,,.ork fo1· ·onditioning the ·amp . 
Lono· before the fi1· t 1--obi11 trot a-
1·0 the la,,11 he , .. i it the i. lancl to 
clcte1·111i11e ,,,. hat damag·e if an Jr ha 
1> e11 ea ll eel bJ·· tl1e 1"'igo1' of " "'inte1'. 
II e pla11 f 01-- n ee l e l 1·epai1-. , 1 t11---
· l1a:i11 o· 1'ec111i1·ecl 111a te1·ial. , the11 
cl111--i11p: tl1e mo11tl1 of ~Ia~- a11cl 
fr t111e h e , ,.i it the camp ma11).. . 
ti1ne. 0111eti1ne a · ·0111 pa11iecl b3r 
one 01· t,,o 1ne11 often alo11e. 111---
i110· the latte1, pa1--t of ... [a}r a11cl 
tl1 fi1-- t of J 11ne, tl1e1·e i one 
l)io· ,,·01·lr-,,-eek ,,rhen th 'lll)el'ill-
t 11 l 11 t i a · i tecl by n1a11J· ,, .. illi11g 
,,?01--l{ 1· . ::.\f 1·. ] eio·htol a1 })1·eciate. 
t l1e ,r rl< of th ~ i11te1·e:t 1 !)eo-
r>l a11 l th . e1·, .. i ·e of :\Ir. . Elto11 
1
• II 11lrill, i11 ·harge of the l<itcl1e11. 
i.1 ,1 lso a11p1--e ·i,1te l. 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS ! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your home church to the General 




and thus assist in re- churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Chw ..ches. 
Address all communications to 
P . 0 . Box 455 Elyr ia, Ohio 
June 1956 
>11 • u1 la~- aft '1r11 011. • la~· ·. 
1 .- ~. ,,·o ]1i\111dr d a11d fift,.r-£0111· 
' 
] ci..., t>Jlt11 d i11 t}l ,,·a l1-
i11~t013 ~cli 1. l ... 01·ai11. l1io. an-
,,7eri11< a call i" 1 11,,· tl1 }? llow-
• 
I i1, I~a1 ti t, F 1· Il ,J111 • Ii~-
i 11,. 111a l 1· ,, l1r1 () dir, ·ti<)ll a ,,·01·1{ 
j, I irio "'1 al>li lit:]. 
)11·. RotJ ~rt I ogaer,. cl crra(l11at 
f ]1aJl i I~il l 111 titt1te. lJ ga11 
a ,·jii11 _ ·a1111)ai{Y11 011 tl1 · ,~·e. t 
.... jd.. f l..101·ai11 .., :1,· 1 ral 111011tl1 ago 
a11 1 111 ,,· J1a . d ,. :)l JJe l ,1 ,,·orli e11-
~agi 112' tl1e att 11tic,11 of al)Oll "'ixt~· 
Jle1·sc)1 . I 11 due ti1t1 a R o-11la1~ 
Ja1 1 ' 1 l111r·l1 ,,1 ill l> fo1·111d . 
\\ }ii ·11 ,, .. ill l) t 11 f 011 rt 11 affiliate 1 
(·c)11~1· eati<)Il i11 tl1at eit,·. 
• 
1 e,·. I ll rt J. Rt.-:~·11l1c>tlt , --r,· ~cl 
a .!\last 1· of (' ;11·p111011i< 1 a11cl af-
t lJ· a OU u· r, ic(? ·011 l ll ·t tl b,r 
.. 
1 ,·. J;,r1111 l{o l~r,. R , Elto11 , . 
• 
l=.IuJ\ill f 'l'ri1Jit~ .. l~a1)t1, t 'ht1r ·11. 
1 m·ai11. 1· ici<l tlie ~ triJ)tt11·" ,111cl ,1 
111a1· ~ f1·01l 1 ~Llar, ill Ba1)ti t 
1 Jl .. ~ J 1· ~ .l11 t i a ~1 ·ial 111t1 '"' ic;al 
11 111 l ~1·. 
, . I f. 1(. I~ i 11 l ., I) r ') · 11 t cl 
g3· .l i1J1g i11 1 l?1la If c,f 11 i<J ... \ "'<)-
eiati 1 autd tl1e l{ ., . , .. 1 l'Jt) I . l) t111-
J a11 x 11 tltd f!l' .. ti11!! a frr)lll 
JI .&' 1· 11 £~ o ·ia i, )Jl. 
J· o}Jo,, i11g- J 1·a~y ·r 1,~r l .. ,y .. I,1x 
'] uc~i< .lr of' ; •a1 }Lls],\" , 11(} ,J lllll. i ',ll 
• 
ll lllll) l)" 1,~ ,l ~irl 's t1·io f l'<)lll 
• ],:l ·, ill )]) gc ] , ~,,. ,J . J r,1 i110· 
1 a )ll' .l Jlt ~ l ,1 f<,I'('\: 1'111 clllll 
1 i11 (l] a1·1111 )}. 'J lll ff J'lllQ )f 
• 
JJ )llJIJ)dJ·ld 31) l\\ lJl\ -fj,, 11-
• 
Jai· ,,a J)l<J •t: 1 i11 tll )c c·c1l 11' ,1 -
11~ J .. . la111 .. \ . <:alt Jf . '1) lJl-
·I ,, <l t 11 ,J , .. 1·, i · .. ,, i 1 11 i l (.i I 1t" 11-c· r 
<l11·t1ui1 
] ) { )JI \] \ f<J)'}l1 .. ] ' ' ( )']\ j liO\\ 
• 
1 1 t I J 1 (· .. <.1f J 1 ·c e 11ri11 ~ : 1 l , · -
11, IJ( 1 t lot·, t1<,11 HIJ<l ,, ]JclJl tl1at i 
( (111a1,l1 1 <I 1111."t' ,, iJl t 11d 11111 ll-
1. )BJ i l g1· \t)l a ] l \\ 3']{ ,,j]} 
D 1 • ct { 111 ,:1 f' a t ) r ,, i 11 1· i-
11 ti al i t1·i ·t 11 l ·it,. 
• 
J ] 'J \ 'I ] 
Jt IJ\Ol flll\Jl ~ t 
I I 1, 11 t Ji, ( I t ]1 ] (J \ ,i 1 • 
1 ) a 11 ( ]J J J (j ,l i(lt 
I J t )J I , t J ii, 1 < I \ ( t 
t ( I lJI I I j I I .. < 1 a J 1, 
I t t I 1 J 11 I .. 1 rtJtt 
J t i l I I J 1~• tlli \ 
1 I I Ji 11,11 t J :1l l1 
I J \lll 1\ lit 
J I t I It 11 t I 
J I 1 l I I J ,I 




THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Seven 
OS SC 
(As of J une 1 1956) 
JUNIOR-July 2-J uly 7 
DIRE 'T R : '\\.,.illia1u If<),,-,11·(1 r ;o 11 
. ·1)1~~\Iv:R .. : "\\Tilliarn ". ... [ <:E ... ee,·e1·- 1l1arle :\I · l-i1111 ,~ 
' 
~l.,.Rsr~; Lo1·1·ai11 ·a1'tl\yrio·}1t. R .... T. 
RE '1R}: ... \ TI ...... : illia111 1a1't 1· 
LIFE :i- T RD : la1·e 1" r 11 
JUNIOR-July 9-July 14 
DIRE T R : J 01111 .. ,t1·011g 
~PE ... \.I(ER. : "\\Ti llia111 ~ . I ro<:lt- i\Ii"-1 Bet11,1l1 ll c10· r 
A "'l ""RSE: _ f 1~ Ra,~ Bicl 11 . R .• ~. 
• 
RE '1RE.l-\. TI ... "': '\\"' illia1l1 Roller 
l;If E -i- - ... \ RI : l ob I e ,"'er r 
iit ...... 1 ': _ ... <)1·111a11 .. 1 ,111<.ler~ 
SENIOR-July 16-July 21 
DIRE T _ : ~eorg·e 'l{eefe 
BPE.4.\.JIBR. : ; 1 1111 • Da ,·i - ~t pl1 11 Tl' 11 
... Tl ... R. iE: )f 1· . R ,1tl1 1-a11tz. ·R ........ 
RI~ RE.:\~ I ) ...... : "F.1c11·l f1 ib,· 
• 
IJIF E 1 .,. ... RI) = BolJ Be ~e1· 1· 
... f 1'" 1 I '1 : 
SENIOR- J uly 23-J uly 28 
I IRl~ ''l R · A .... JI. 1r >11 
~
1 l">J~.\l "l~R.' · ~ r,tl(l Ba1·l ,, .. -l\,1tl11·)·11 1,lit ·11 
.. "l .R"'' l~: l"'tll'ile H. Ilarr1~. J> ..... 
I F, 1RE ... \.'l l )X · ' 1'0111 Bt111, c111 
.. 
11 I I~ 11.J< : { y. \ 1 I) : 
. ll ~I 1 : I\ Pllll tlt .. \11tll'll, 
J UNI OR- July 30-Augu st 4 
l>ll{I1:·rr t> · 'l . l r<l lltt"'~t'\~ 
"'1>11~.\l\L·;I ~. J,, llll l{ t)Ot\l' .... ... \ 11 Jl 
• 
\l "I< I· .. ; .. \l rs .• l aria11 ti:11(lt1, 
J' J·:< ·1, I·: \ 'l' l< ,~ : IJ,tri·,, l>t1el11t11n11 
• 
I .. i I.' J ·: < : l .. \ I { I > : , I t) 1111 I·. 11 l l) r 
.. , J l y. ' l · : .. \ 11 t 11 t l 1 t r r, 
• 
J UNIOR- Altgust 6-At1g·us 11 
S' IO - A 11g11st 13 .. A 11g'llst 1 
I I J 11; ( • J', I I , 11 it l 1 
' l I" \ I 11' I ) ,J,,)111 I 
l J , l ' 1., 
I I' J I .. \ J' l )•t)l)t 
llll.,1l \I) I 
I l I I , 1, ,t l l I 
ll u 0 u 5 
Jl 
I I t 
I I 
I • 
l I t 1 t 
\ ( I I I 
• 111~ 
J I . 11 ('. i ( 11 1 
11,11, 1 a 
• • 
t I, oµ •1 
J l I { \ } l } U ll t 
I lt al 11 
11 J'l'\~ 
• 
111 11 l t'r r 
l ) l II l 
Ju11e 1956 
CE D ARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg-.e of Liberal Arts ) 
11 i ) ,,. \~. Ol·i,l ti 011. (111<1 I eg·11 l cl r 1 a 11t i t 11eo1)le tl11·011gl1011 t tl1e <:Ollll t1·y arc ,·i tally i11 t e1·e. ·t cl i11 e-
ll cl 1·,·il le t '10 llt'Q P. '[ l1osr ,,· 11 o 11 ,1 ,"0 ,,·ate l1ecl tl1 a l111i11i. tJ'cl ti ve \\·01·1< 1--ealizc that \\'i tl1 ear h J)a. ·. ·i11g 3rea1· 
tl1e f<1e11lt)·. tl1 c et11·1·i 111111111 ,111d 1 l1)'"R iral fe,1tl1re. of tl1e .· ·hool a1·e bei110· :tre11gtl1 11e 1. 
l)('-- l)it tl1c l1<111dita1) 1111c1e1· ,,rhi ·11 tl1e ollegc 01)e1·ate 1 i11 the beo·i11ni11g· it ha.· g·ain cl the co1n-
111 ' 11 l ,1tio11 of tl1c 11eopl 011 11 l)a. i of 111 rito1"iol1. a 1111i11i t1·atio11 a11 l faithf11l 11pport of R o·l1la1" Bap-
tist l1111·r l1e ,,·110 1)1' -dcte1·111i11ecl to 1)1·0,1i le a Bibl lJelie,'"i11g· colleo· for apti. t ) ' Ol111g· people. (Ec1itor ) 
:\I a11)· 3To1111g· I eo1Jle i11 0111" 
"111111· lie ,rill 11·e1)a1 .. e £01· a tea ·h-
i11g 111i11i try in the p11bli · .. 1100] . 
h1·i tia11 cla3r boo}, a11cl the n1i. -
._ io11 field. . Tl1ey ha,·e i11 licatecl 
._ 
a de ii-- to o l)tai11 tl1i. trai11i11g i11 
t 11 i1· 0,, .. 11 a pti --t olleo'e. t tl1e 
J)1· e11 t ti111e ,, .. e off 1· a n1aj 01.. i11 
ed11 a tio11 and a the Lor 1 pro,1i l e. 
the fa c11l ty a11 1 f t111d. to lo . o 
,ve a1' plan11i11~ to ·tre11gt he11 
thi ·0 111\ of t11 l:y'". "\\ e a1·e "\'Cl"Y 
a11 .. ·iou t}1 at 011J~ coll ge l)e al)-
p1·0,,. 1 l)v the hio Boa1·cl of E c111-
ation in orcle1" th at 011r g1.'aclt1ate. 
1nav be certified to teacl1 in the 
... 
hio hool. . "\Ve ha,,e ma l e ap-
plication for thi a1)1)1"0,ra]. 111· 1·e-
c1ue t ha bee11 1·ef e1·1--ecl to a 1 0111-
1ni tter f 01· (.'Onsi le1"a ti 011. 
If ,,.. ._-11all b 1·ec111i1,rcl i<> ft11J'iJ 1 
tl1 1 tte1' of tl1 Ja,,T, the p o .... ilJjlit)· 
of 1--ecognitio11 l)y t he l e11a 1·t111 c11 t 
of ec111cation ee111 1·ath Pl" 1·emotc. 
,,r 111ote the 1·ec111i1'em nt ancl em-
IJl1a ize the cliffi 11lt pa1·t of it 
,'O tl1at 3ro11 1na~.,. . ee the p1·oble1n 
,, .. e a1--e faci11g·: The pre1 .. ec1i1i~ ite: 
for the ~:i,ri11g of a certificate of 
a11thoI·izatio11 l y the ~ 11pe1"inten-
le11 t f P11 lJli I11 t1--l1 ctio11 a1·e : 
(a ) l ec1l1a te ho11 i11g f 01' tl1e le-
e la1·ecl fie 1c1 01-- fie 11. of ec1l1catio11 
.... ( lJ) .L1 JJ1·ocl1,ctii·e e11rloiv111 e1zt 
j11c;lt1cli11g eapitalization of 011t1'ib-
11tecl . e1"\' iee. a11 l . tal)le ineoJ11e ex-
t l 11. i~?r of t11jtio11 a11d f ee. i11 tl1 
f ollO,\"i11g l11n · : . 500 000 for· ea c 71 
i11.·til1ttiori of a se1t1.o ;· college ra,1h· 
,,,}1iel1 o.ffe1-. · a fot11~ }"ea1· 1)1·og1·am 
of . t11c13r. ' 
"
1i11ce tl1e IJl11·a:e '' ·a1)italizatio11 
of co11t1·il1l1tec1 . e1·,,.ir r," '' let. th 
Ro111a11 ( 1c1tholi r . c·l1ool.· f[llcllif~,. ,,·r 
}11·r ol: tl1e opi11io11 t l1}1t . ta l)le i11-
c·<)111r ' sl1ot1lcl p er111i tl1, I~ cl] tist 
. l'l1oo l. · to l>e c11111101·ize1 l ct. · t a ·h r 
11·ai11i11g i11. t itl1tio11. . 111 01 .. l el' to 
C. R. 111 acld o .i; 
le111011. t1--ate 11i poi11t to the 1tate 
Boa1·cl of E 111 atio11 sve a. keel 1---
nol l, I-Ia,vk and 111thbert 011 e1---
tifiec1 P11blic ccol111tant of Dav-
.. 
to11. hio to preJ)a1 .. e an auclit of 
0111-- bool{. . W e 1t1ote a portion of 
the a oi1nta11t . 1'eport: 11 en-
clo,vn1ent f1111c1 of five h1111d1--ed 
tl1011:a11 l clolla1' ( ' ·.-oo,o 0.0 ) in-
\re t e 1 at 4 % \VOlll l )'"ield t\\Tent3,. 
t11011. a11 1 1o1la1-.. ( . ~ 000. ) in-
·01ne ear h , .. ea1'. Th ·011tril)l1tio11. 
.., 
1·ee i,T 1 lJJ" tl1 eolleo'e 1111 .. incr the 
._ t::, 
1 e1·ioc1 of 0111' exan1i11ation wo11l l 
1· l)l' . e11t e11 l ,,,me11t ft111 l: of the 
follo,,1 i11g appro"' i1nate amo11nt at 
4% ) '"i lcl · . lll)r 1 19-5 to ) l arch 
31. 19.-6 co11t1·ib11tio11 · r ecei,.,.ed 
. ·..t:~ ~-!~.95 ( c111al to the inte1"e t 
011 ) . ·1 3~0 0 )0.00. I11. tea 1 of an 
>n clo,,·111r11t of . ·:500, 00 ,,·e l1a,·e, i11 
t l1 r gift: 1·e · i,, ~ 1 f1·0111 i11 li,,.i 111al. 
' 
a 11cl r 11111· 11 . , au · 11<.10,,·111ent ' 
o v e 1· . · 1 0 . 0 0. ~ 1 o 111 e i11 t 11 e 
clepa1~t111e11t of eclt1 ·atio11 ,,.,ill a1"g11e 
tl1a t tl1i. i · 11ot a ta 1 le i11 ·ome 
l)e ·a11 ·e ,,1 e lo 11ot ha,"e a · 11t1·ac-
t11,1l c1g·1·ee111e11t' ,,,.it}1 tl1e ·11111' ·he . 
~,..P ,,·ill a1 111·eeiat )"Ol11· I 1'aJ·e1· , a 
,,·e · 11ti1111e to ,,,,01·1( to,,·ai--c.1 1'e oo·-
11itio11 b) .. tJ1 ~tate l c11·t111e11t of 
Ecl11 ·atio11. T11 -n"l1ate, .. e1· ,,~e lo ,,,.e 
clr ·il' 111 ~t of all to ·011ti1111e llll lei~ 
tl1e a1 11·0,,. al of tl1e Loi--1 e 11 
1l11·ist. 
111 tl1i i "t1e of Tl1 c Olzio I11 cle-
pc J1clc 1lf B c11;ti.·t ,,.,. a1·e ha1 py to 
i11tr (lt1•;) t,,·o 11 ,, .. fa·11lt,T 111em-
• 
l)e1-. ·. r. 1 • 1 . J. fac1clox of IIa1·,1e,.,. 
~ 
Tll i11ois ,,Till <·cJ111 1 to 1e 1ar,Tille 
11ext .. 1P1)te111l) 1· a.. 111· .1\ ·a 1 mic 
D :1,111. ~'<>1· 111,111 }' )" a1·.- Dr. ~Ia 1-
clox l1c1. l)e 11 t lie c· 11ai1·111a11 of tl1e 
J1oc1 rel of D<: ac-011. · of tl1 F i1-- t Ba 1)-
ti ·t 111111· ·11 of IIa1·, .. e3T, 011e of 0111· 
I c.g·tLlar ar ti. t ·ht11· l1e. . 1·0111 
1!):20 t tl1 1)1· ."" 11t ti111 1'. ) Iad-
(lox l1,1 s b .1 11 ._--. 111 1·,Ti ·01-- a11 l J\. "'-
:i:ta11t ~ ill})e1'i11t 111 11 of the 
Thor11tc)11 'r o,,~11.·l1i1 Tligh .._f ·hool 
<t11cl _.J1111i r· C1oll g· 111 Ilar,.,.e. r . l-1 
l1a.· a l ... 1 • c1 gre fro111 (J 01·oeto,,'11 
1
olleg· a11 l tl1 l .-4\. . a11 1 I h. . 1 -
0·1· · f 1·0111 tl1e l 11i ,, 1-. it,.. of l1i-o ~ 
cag·o. D1·. Iatldo .. 01ne to t1 
June 1956 
llOt 011],, \\1 it]1 t}1e }1p t i11 aC'acle111i · 
• • } re11,1ratjo11 l>tlt ,, ith a ge11t1i11 in-
ter,. t to l1 .. l1) rai11 ot1r ) -01t110· 
Jlf,.<Jl)]( l() 1>(1 '-)()lll-,,·i1lllPl''\. 
~i11 ·, 19."):{ ,,,}1 11 tl1e I eg·t1lc11~ 
l!HJJti. ts a . s11111e,l t}1 r "'})Oll ·ibilit~· 
of < J) ·rati11g· :iclar,1 ill '.) 1 011 g·e, 
1)1·,,fe .. (Jl' \\"illia111 I) .... \111l>ro r1 }1a"' 
I ~11 1 ,1c·J1i11g· 11111sic <'Olll''-)L>~, tli-
1· ·ti11~ tl1r~ el1,,ir. tf")cte11i11~ l"'l'Pllc·l1 
a11 l ·r,t1rst.J~ i11 Pll1<·,1tio11. l\lr. ,..\111 -
lJi·c•s~ extJt c·t. <> l'P<'< .. iv· 1 111 111a~ter·. 
g· J. (le t 1 l j ~ l l l l l l 1 l • l' i 11 1 I 1 l f i p 1 cl () r 
P<l11eatio11. 111 or<.1er tc, l't>liP\' < .. l1i111 
for 1 .1,i ·l1i11g i11 1 l1c fi ·lcl ,,, }1t-1·,· 
111t .. ] ,l lti 111,l l P I' clt1 µr1·P. \\'t Hl't 
} ) J' i I i ~ j 11 ~ i'l l l (J ( 1 P 1' I J l ti 11 t ( > 1 } 1 f\ t • ( > 1-
) p :,_ .. lCJ (•al'P fo1· tl1<-1 lllll i,· (•(J\ll'~P~. 
Ir. \\rt1r r P11 l.1c,1·ai11l:.1 \~ t 1 lJlJ01· fr<Jtll 
10111·0 ). lo,,a '"ill (•(1 111 tc tls 
11 e t • • I ) 1 (" 111 l, · 1 • 1 • t a • · 11 '-' r µ ,111 • 
1, ia11 • ,·oi · a1itl ,t 11t:1· eo11 1·~p i11 
1)1<.a 11111 i· ](1>,1rt111r111. 1,rctlltl' 
"'PlJlPJ' i:-; a 11111ll«?1· f 1l1e 1·ir~1 
llnrti t l l1111·l]1 of ... I 111· • 1 ,a. 
,,l1i<w]1 i affi)iat 1,,itl1111 , .. \] I . 
]J .. )a'11 111< I \.·111]]1~1.1~.,leLrP< 
f J 1 D t < 11 r; 1 <J l l , ~ t j 1 1 I l l a I , a 
J1a l', lJ< pc·,i\c 111< la tPJ' ,,f 
2 I Jc· l .1cl11c·ttti<Jli (If <'J' c fl'<)Jtl 
l)1,1l • I JJJ\ ·1~11, 111 J t lc,iJl • 
r , , ,, , j J 1 1 • 1 1 J, 1 1 1 i 1 < , • I 1 \ 1 r <·I 1 , i · 
g,IIIJ t al() <·lt«>J) (lja < (•1tJJ (J' 1llP 
J~ii 1 J,11 ll'o.1 ( l111r·l1 li t l1a 
, It', 1 l ll •J1 Ill) lit\ ll(J<i>I 111 1 llt 
, (j\lJI I'' ,.1 ,!, 1 <il llJtl Ill ,tll I tit 
1 t , I 1 I 1, I ) a I I \ , t t .~ 11 < 1 J 1 lilt 
J1, ,I I) f I I ill( t ] j (j 
] l lll 111, 
I) J ti tl1,t 
I I I t 1 
I l l 1 ,t I 
l) 1 11 
J 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ol11· I l'a)"e1· tl1at 'od ,,·ill greatl~,. 
lJle. a11cl tl ·e tJrotl1e1· ,\.,..el)b 1~ a l1e 
eo111e to tearl1 i11 l 'rcla1·\·ille "1ol-
leg·e . 
'l'he ' cl,1r,·ill ~ '( olleu·e eo111-~ 
111e 11ce1r1 11 J)rog·r,1111 ,,·a ' held Stu1-
tla,T a11cl ~lo11c1a,· . . J 1111 31·(1 a11cl .!tl1. 
• • Re,.... ;\Tilb111· (i. Roolte, J),1. to1· of 
t l1P 1e11trftl ]{<t{)ti 'i '{ l1111·eh of 
(:,lr\r. J11<1ic1llcl. cleli,·(1 l'Cll tl1 b,1 •-
• 
('ctl,ttll'P,1t<1 111(-H'\~clg'<l i11 .1..- Iil11 <")1• el1a11-
p) S1111cl,t , . ctftt1r11c)tl11. I t1,. ~J. F.Jtl-
• 
\\ ,11·cl I I c1l{t1 '°), J)l'l1"-liclP11t <Jf tl1P 
l; r,111cl l{aJlltl" I~a ()i i~t '111 ·ol<)gi<·,11 
~t·111i11ar., µa, P 111<) t<>111111r11 ' l'l11p11t 
aclcll'l'"~ c,11 ~lc,11<lc1, 11l<)1·11i11~. ' l'l 1< 1 
• 
f<1()t)\Vlll~ fjft< t'll ",Plli<)l'' l'Pl'< j\'P( l 
,li1>ll)}ll,tS H1 t Il l' gl'Htllt,t1 t<>ll <'Xfll'\'I~ 
l1S: /t ,1<'h r /,,r r,.f· '/1/1, ul,,!J.tf /J , gr< l 
\\ illir1111 l!1·<,,v11 \\ illic11n J>atlt1 rst,11 . 
It r,c/1 , for r,( .. l, I lJ </1'< c ~Hlllltl l 
. ...., 
ll ()l"tll,1·tlC•lr. f> u~e1· .. \111v,, l,t1 t>l1 
• 
11 1·a11,·l,. I a, i,l 1a1·ll11rl', \ 'irg111in 
St 111 ls. l)alt 1 l l1t1111st>t1. '/ /11· < - \ r< <1r 
JJ ibl l 11 • .;iif1tf J> i1,lo ,,,<,- Barl)., r e'\ 
I· 1·1· • ~\l J, i11 l~11ti11°l1. b:11 11 
• 
11 01·11 l i•ot le, ] ) t i 11 f.;r. 11g f: i·(l , \ , 11-
< l a J ' a 111 r , :\ l a r g , 11' r t J J 1 n t 1 1 1 i 11 ~ • 
\ < ..ra \'l1i1<.i. \\ 1 ,1~1 ,,,1r 1·pacle1· 
1 J J))'U,\ f<JI' tl1<1:-; l ) Ollllg I ('() J)l ) ,l~ 
t )lt'") Pll{ <'I' llP\\ fiP]1 l ()f Sl,.1'\ l<•P f )l' 
• ( l1 ril'-i1 
' J']1P I' l'<) J t <"l a 1·c , ( 1·~ l11·i~l1 t f 1· 
~• ~<l<)<l full ( lJl :.st( 1· t'llt'()]l11lPlll. \1 
1 l1P I 1· l'lll 1 i11JP ,, A }1a, l 111t)l't1 ,11 
f))Jl·,t1J<ill tl1Hl1 \\t" ltcl\l }1H<l Ill Hll~ 
,,tlJ( I' ,J tllll Ill ()Ill 111 lt))' If t lit 
• 
llt ,\ ,tf Jltl11·,tl l 1111'-1 t•( Ill llllll' 1lJ (.•(Jill' 
( ) t I j (. t} 11 ( ( cl l l ( l \\ l ) 1 () l ( t I 1 ( .l ~ 
\\ I 11 t I 1 ( l \' ( I I u l J I )( I c' l' 111 g ( l l 
•• 1t ,1 111 ,,t>lt 11 , t,1, 1 , 1 oJ)I( 1 r 
\ , l c i l } 1) cl 1111 11 l l O t 1 t ( l' ( ( l cl J 
Ill t I t 1 ill J) J ( IC> J l )1 ,, cl I l 
t 1 1 t l t I 1 tt t J! 1 l l l t t (J 1 ( t t 
~·ol11· ar)I)li ·ati 11. ,,.,. e "·a11t to 
a ler1l1at l~· l)la11 £01· ~-ot11-- ta)" o 
help 11 bJ" e11cli11g :·ot11-- appli~a-
tio11 a earl}- a po il)le. 
La t 1no11th w 1uailed o,·e1· 7 .OOt 
l 1e la1·, .. ille 'allege B11lleti11 . \\~ e 
cle. i1·e to e11cl tl1 i" bl1 lleti11 to e, ... er,~ 
J)er. 011 i11tere"tecl iu tl1e ·olleg;. 
I=>asto1· . plea~e ~e11tl 11. tl1 11a111e 
a11cl add1·es e of i11 t e1-.e.._ tecl 1) ople 
i11 , ·oll r hlll' · h . 
._ 
RE -;. ET~ 1 ~ 
It i ._ ,,·ith 1'eg1·et that ,,·e omit 
fro111 tl1i. i.-. ·l1e tl1 fi11al e11t1·,· i11 
.. 
. . l 1H~\. TR "\"\""I,.rII ] ~\. 'T Rs. 
\"\ I'\.,.E 1.. 1 ... 
The unu l1al , .. ol11me of 111a11,1-
(,.eript at ha11cl 111atl it neee c-. a1·, 
._ 
t l1a t ·e,?e1·a l a1·tic: le of l1igl1 \"·al11 e 
l1e Ret a .~ide f 01· ll e 11 :st 111011 th. 
N ew York Sta t e now accepts our 
graduates as teachers in the public 
scl1ool system, under The Int nsive 
T eacher Training Program. 
Graduate with our Th.B . or B .R .E . 
111ay s cure a Master' degree in 
Education through th Univ r ity of 
N ew ork at tht nd of th third 
summer, while tt.a bing dur111g the 
school ) ar. 
This optn ne\ , 111in1 tf)' to gradu-
ates of BBS, \ ith our tl1orough Bib-
l1ct1l training r maini11g unchanged. 
N othing has been remo 
prov n ministr of BBS. 
n w l1as bee11 added! 
B.1:t P 1 
J 
'R l "' 
818 f; 
d fron1 th 
omething 
Paul R . J 9C nJ D.D., Pre1. J ohn R . Dun in, Th.D.~ De n 
i irilll lit "PI.l 
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B 
T 0 1111 011 
.. \ 11 i11rrr n" i11Q' , . l,1111 of t,1 l 11t 
' 
Hll]Jli 'l ,1ti()ll~ i11{1i ,lt<'R a 11,1ti 11-
\\. i(l l: i11t<.11·pst i11 tl1 irc1i11iug of-
l1Ll·t~<.l cl1 }JaJ)fi:f }J i [J/ J.. l J}lill(lt,lj. 
lt i-.:· tl1e l olic5· of tl1 e111i11,11')" 
tl1at q11c1lified ca11cliclat fo1' th 
st11de11t bo ]~... ,,ill be a cept l 
tl11·ot1 ·11 11t tl1 11111111e1' f 1.. e 11-
t1·aur 11 xt fall , .. n tho110·}1 thi 
e11tail..: f111·th 1· xpa11 ·io11 of 0111· 
fa 11lt)" a11cl fa ilitie . ,,Te a l{ for 
t l1e p1·aJ"e1' of ocl p ople fo1" 
g11i<la11ce a11d ,Ti i 11 a ,,1e fa e the 
'-
d )i io11 entailed i11 b11ildi11g a bet -
t e1· and bett l' training ce11te1· for 
Olll' )"Ollth. 
11e of the 1110 t 1·ec 11t lJe11efit 
offe1'ed to tl1e g·1 .. acl11at.e of B apti t 
Bible ..,enii,zar·y i acceptance i11to 
the t eaching mi11i tl')". The tate 
of .J.. T ,v 01·k i a cepting tho e 
gra l11ating· with deg1"ee from 
B.B. . a t eacher in the Pt1blic 
hool J,. tem in thi tate unde1· 
the I11ten i,Te T ea her Training 
P1·og1·am. fte1.. two yea1.. of 
tea hing and three a1,. of um-
1ne1.. chool hey may obtain a 
)la t e1· D egree i11 Edu ation 
th1 .. ol1gl1 the tate niv 1' ity and 
a p 1·n1an nt t a hi11g· 1--tifirate. 
.. • , re1·al g·racll1ate. of th t • 1ui11a1·y 
are al1' ady pt1r 11i110· thi. · l)I'Ogram 
• 1.1 ce :fully. Thi. enalJle. B apti t 
B ible e111i1iary 11ot only to better· 
e1·, .. e ol1r yo11tl1 looking to 11 for 
t1·aini11g·. blLt al o na ble. 11. to 
h lp llppl}'" 11rg·e11tly 11e cl cl 1h1 .. i. ·-
tia11 t ea ·he1\·, £01· the P1t1)]i · Hrhool 
'J'" tem. 
Thi 11e,,? a 1,ra11 ·e do not m a11 
that the • emina1')" ha cl11·tailecl 
any of it. Bibli ·al ancl Theological 
t1 .. aining· . The c1.11·ric11l11111 1 .. e-
main unchang·ed and the , ·piritt1al 
mini t1 .. y of the fa ·11lt,r ha the 
.._ 
ame h1·i. t -ce11te1·ecl empha. i . . Re-
joice with u. a11d ·011ti1111e t l) l'a)~ 
for tl1e f1.1rthe1· expa11. io11 of the 
t e. ·tin1011Jr a11cl n1ini. t1·y of B.B .•. 
( n .July 231· 1 tl1e .: e111inary \Vil] 
open £ 0 1.. the ~ econtl , ·111nn1er the 
Lamoka Lake Bapti:t Bible 1011-
fe1'e11ce £01· . ix "\\~e k. of mini t1·)r. 
R , ... illi ~ ri1·tl1 of tl1c E11o·li h 
Bible De1Ja1·tn1e11t ,,~ill li1· ·t tl1 
"'(amp. IJle11c1il1 . ·taff of • 111i11-
a1')'" t11dent ,vill be on hand a. 
mu icia11 ancl cot1n. ello1· . ..c\. t1·ong 
m11 ical mini try and BilJle-t each-
.. 
i11g empha: i wjlJ be ·OllI le l witl1 
a lJa1a11ce l l)rO~'l~am of 1·ec1· ation 
( (
1011ti11t1ecl on n ext pag·e) 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll . 
1\ 111}1 l\ t 
ll l f l' 1 
elle fo11tain 
1·ea 
B1·un ,,ri lt 













:E · pto11 












.t 01·t11 J aclr. 011 
r or h Ro ral to11 
• 
... T 01·wallr 
.. "i a11cl1.1 ky 
• 
• 011tl1 li·y·e 
i 
, pe11ce1· 
~ 1tl~l1tl1 1· 
Tol lo 
T1·0, ... ,, 
""\\..,. al1. eo11 
B'ait11 aJ)ti .·t ····------···---········-··-------------·· 207.00 
ibl(l apti. t ------------ -- -···· ··············-----·- 34, .00 
al,rary apti.· t ----········--------------·-- -······ 730.50 
Be1· a Bapti t -·-·······-··----- ------- --·- -----·--- -· 1 01 .00 
Be b town Bapti t ----·····-·····- ------------·· 105.91 
!i i1· t Bapti t -------------------·-·-········-·········- 4 0.50 
B th 1 h m Ba pti:t ........ --------- ---··· ..... .... 596. 64 
B1·oolr i le Bapti t ····-···-···------------ ----······ 574.90 
alv"ary Bapti. t -· ············--·-·- --------------·· 1 175.00 
e11t1 .. al Bapti t ------·······--------·-·-··-··------ 616.10 
l i11 to11 ,yille Ba pti t ____ -----·· ·-················· 1, 430. 60 
"i\1emo1·ial I apti. t -------------------------------··· 1.109.70 
h1--i~ ia11 Bapti t -----------·-·······-···-·····-------- 1 0.00 
Fir t Ba1)ti. t ------ ---· ····-------- -· ······--···--··· 1 594.97 
mb1~0 e Bapti. t ····--·-····--···------ ----- --- -·-·· 227.72 
Fo to1'ia apti ·t ····· ·········-·--------············ 7+9.01 
Fi1-.. t Ba1)ti t -·----------- -------·······--·---------- 55 .00 
Fi1 ... t apti t .................... ...................... 1.655.00 
fa m :l e 11 apt i. t ..................... _ ......... _.. .. 2 9 9. 5 0 
Fi1\ apti. t ---·--------------·-------------·······- 335.00 
...... 01~t]1 . i l e apti t -·-------------·--·-·····-------- 207.00 
Ea. t icle Ba1Jti. t -----·-···· ---------------·-···· 71 .50 
Pe11f jel 1 ,Jl111 ·tio11 apti. + ······------------ 930.13 
Tri11it)r apti . t ··········· ·----··-········ ····-·-·· 554.97 
Fi1·:t apti. t -------·-····-··········-·---- -----· ········ -45.00 
1~ iJ-. t Bapti. t -------······--·------···-···------···-- 0.00 
Fi 1-.. t a I ti. t ........ __ .. -.. -......... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1. 0 0 
Xe\\' I~icl1lan 1 Bapti. t ---- ------ -------····· 12 .00 
Fir. ·t 1 apti. t ····-···-··---···········-·········----- 696.00 
};,ra11:,·ill J3aJ)ti. t ······-----· ··········--·-·····- 496.00 
Xo1 .. tl1fi lcl , illag·e ,apti. t -······ ----------· 125.69 
I11 1e1Je11 l(l11i l~apti. t ···-·······-·····-···-·····- 305.00 
..\J 01·t]1 R ~,.alto11 Bapti. t --- -···--·--·-·-··-- 72 .00 
•,11,·ary Ba1)ti. t ---····----········-············-··- 02.00 
( 'al,"a1·~· Bapti. t -·--·-·····--···--·-··· ·······---··· ~0 ... . 69 
Xe,,. H a1·111 11),. 13apii. t --···--··--------···-····· 2 .50 
11 ir~t Bait i t ······--·····-·-·····---·-···--·--·--· -- 9~-!.93 
1 ,:t})ti~t 'I'c1 be1·11a 1 .......... ...................... 566.-! 7 
l·~111111a t111 l Dc11)ti. t ---·········-·····--- --·-·· ·-- 1.45 .90 
(~1·,1c· B,1J)tist ·-----···- ····-·····-····-············ 243.0 
F~ i 1 ·. · i B a !) ti. · t ... ___ .... ............. __ . _ ......... _ ... _. 2 3 7. 4 0 
---MAY---
:\Ir. and ~11\. i1·gil t1lliva11, oll11nbl1. . ................... ..... ......... ..... . 
Fo to1·ia Bapti t l1111--el1 , Fo toJ·ia ··· ····- -·········· ··········· -··--····-········· ··-











e la1-- Hill apti. t h111--el1. 11 ,~ la11cl 1. , . l\fil11e1-- .......... ..... . 
Betl11eJ1em Bapti. t 11111· ·h, 1le,rela11 l --······· ·· -· ···· ····------- -·--------·········· 
In 1 pendent Bapti t }1111·cl1, To1·th .Jar le: 11 -----·············------· .. ··-····--
alva1,y Bapti. t 11111· ·]1. B l] e1·011t,1i11 ·····-·····-··········--· ·····-·······--
T1~i11ity Bapti.·t hu1·ch, I;o1·a in ··········-··-- ---------·-······ ··------------------ ······ --
B 1-- a Bapti:t 1h111··}1 Be1·ea -------·---------·--·---------········--·-····-·······-·····--
HelJ1·011 .1\... :o ·iatio11 
--··-----·-··----- --·---- ---- ----- -- -------- - -- ---··--·-- ---- ---· ---- ---- ----
Bible Bapti. ·t h111·e 11 Be 1f or 1 --····-------- ·-- -- ---·-· ··-----·-··--·-················ 
Fi1·:t Bapti. t l1111·rl1. {alljpoli: ·····-------··-·· ········· ···-·····--···-·····-····-···· 
Fi1·st l3a1)tj~ t l1111·c:l1. 1Iel <)11al 1 ··················-·-··-·····---------·-·····-······ 
B1·ook. i le apti. t 11111· 1}1. le,,. la11 l --· ·····-····· -···· ····-··· ·-··· ------- ----· 
In11na11l1e] Bapti. t •11111·c·}1 , ... \1 .. 'cl1111111 ------ -····-····· · ··--·········- · · ------·-·· -·· · 
al,1 a1 .. y Bapti~ t 1h11r(' l1 1le, .. 1,111c1 ····----------·-·······-----·-····------·--·-·····--
C1c1l \1 a1·y Hapti ·t ( !J1 tt1· · 11 , N <)1'\i\7 cl] 1( ------------------------------ ------------·--·---- · 
J~,,a11 . vil le Bap ist ( 1}1t11·(•l1, 1 1 il , ·--· ·····---·-·····--------------------·--·--··-
mlJ1·0, e Ba1)ti:t l11t1·(;}1 , f1 ay tte - ... ~ . ----·-·--· ·---------------······----·· ·· 
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OHIO REGUTAAR B IST HOME 
c 
GROUND RULES WITH APPLICATION TO CAMP PATMOS 
No. 1- Boundaries 
'an11Jel'.' . 11all 11ot at a11y tjn1 go beyo11t1 tl1e bo1· l 1· , f tl1 1 ct1111 
g1·ot111cl, 1101· c 1·0 tl1e 1--oacl, excepti11g b. r • 1)ec.-ia] J)e1·111i.1. io11 of tl1e ra1n1) 
clirecto1·. Tl1e a111p li1·e to1· l1all o·i,,e 'll ~11 pe1·111i. io11 0111 \vhe11 tl1e 
ean111er a1"e to be acco1n1)a11i d by a col111 elor. .. 
No. 2 Discipline 
1ol111 elo1· hall b l1el cl 1--e l)On ib1e fo1~ di ri1)li11e, llbject to 01· l 1-. 
<)f tl1e can1p cli1--ecto1·. 
No. 3 Motor Vehicles 
-4. 1\ll l1·i,'eI'. of ·a1np-o,,r11ed moto1· , .. ehi ·l , 111t1. ·t lJe }tt1tl1 1·-
izecl b) ... tl1 cam1J lire ·to1·, . 111)e1·i11tencle11t of tl1 lritcl1 e11, or 011e of 
tl1e trl1:tee. of 'f h )hio R e~·t1la1· Bapti t Ho111e A11cl (ia11111. 
B ..c\.11 cam})-0,,·11 1 111oto1· , .. hicle ope1·at (1 b}r at1tl101·iz (1 11e1·-
01111 1 mt1. t be cl1·i,Te11 i11 co11fo1·111ity \Vith la"'· oi tl1e i la11 l. 
1 
- J.. 11 ·a1-. . l1all be pa1·k cl i11 a 111a1--k cl . pace to be lete1·111i11e 1 
b},. t 11e . ll l)e1 .. i11 te11 le11 t of gJ'Ol111 l . a11cl bl1ilcli11 g· . . 
No. 4 Recreation 
- ... \ 11 ca1111Je1-.. · e111·011te to a11cl fr--0111 tl1e 1) a ·11 .·11aJl ,vea1· a 1·olJ 
01· o he1· . uffieie11t ·o,re1--i11g·. Tl1e }J1·i, ",1te bea. ·h i. to 1 ll d ,vl1e11 
· 011 li ti 011 . ,vil 1 p e1·111i t, a. cl t 1--111i11e c1 by t 11 e r a 1n 1) li 1·eeto1· a 11 (1 t 11 e 
c· a111 JJ 11111· e. 
13 - '\\TJ1ile gj1·1 .· ,vill be pe1·111jtt d to \Ve,11· j an.· clt1r i11g· 1·ec1·eatio11 
11 ri<J<l . . ll<:11 \,·ill 11ot be tole1·ate 1 i11 li11i11g 1· 111 01· c:] 1a11 l. Bo)": sl1all 
11ot 1·~r110\" . ]1i1·ts clt11'i11g: g·a111es C)ll il1e g·r ol111(l s. 
• • 
1 l1<>1·t ~ . 11,111 11c>t be ,vo1·11 at ,t 11., .. 1 i 111P excepti11g 011 111 l) ec:1l'l1. 
.\ ll c·a1111>e1·.· 111t1.· t be a<:c<>1111 ,111ie 1 to t l1e b ,tel1 lJ)' 11ot les:-; tl1c111 tl11· e 
(•c,1111. elor:, i11 <tclclitio11 to t}1e }if 'gl1,t1·cl. l~ ,1C'l1 clj.-ci 1)l111e ~]1,:111 lJc 
111ai11tai11 cl lJ)" t}1e1 ·01111:elo1· · ..... \.ll ea1111)el'. ' a11 l 81ctff 111e111bt1 r ~ clrr. ex-
J)<·<·tecl t,, lJP ,t11ir:)cl i11 a 111,11111 r l)e<'<>111i11g l<> n ;l1l'ist ic111 . 
IJ - .. \ <1tialifi cl 1ifegtt,trc1111tl~t IJP 011 cl1tty ell c1ll ti111(1. · cltt ri11g· 
a l ci 111 1 11 g J) ~ 1 • i <) < l . 
No. 5-Property 
l>a111,1g< tc, J>r<>lJ:)1·t~ .. or cc111i J)111e11t 11.\" e,1111 1)Pr" ~11all be l't J)< 1·tl~<l 
1,., .. tl1 t·t111111 clir <·t<>l' to 111r. c·l111r<·l1 fr<>l11 ,,·l1ieJ1 tl1r <·,11111)t1l'~ <'l>lll('. 
'l'l1i . 1·11}<" sl1all }) , <lJJ})li cl \\ l1P11 (]<1111,1g i~ <·ntl"'P<l b)- n11 O\ Pl't Ht·t. 
or ,,ilfttl 11 1 glige11r<'. 
No. 6- P enalty 
J , Pl l, 1] t \ " f < > 1' i J l l t> cl C •t j ( , 11 <) f H 11 :\ l" t t ) <' , ("' f [' () l' 1 l t ] l (' l' (' j l l ~] 1 cl ) } ] } P l l P -
• • 
1 1·111 i 1 1 ~ cl l > ~' 1 l 1 <.. c ·, 11111 > < l i 1 • P < • t < > r . 
- BAPTIST BIBLE 
COLLEGE 
A (./,ri:,ti,111 E,l11c11/ io11 for Life ,,,,,/ Se,-·,Jice 
e on1e to this gro,ving insticution beaulifully icuate<l in the Oaklund-
an Francisco Ba> area. a spiritual crossroad. 
l eparcn1encs in Bible, /\1is ions, .. a red 1usic, hri cian Education nd 
P ~,oral work. A B & 13 'rh . deg1 es also 3-yi·. D1plorna cour:scs. 
CATALOG FREE - W rite today, addre)5 
H. O . Van Gilder O. D., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept . OB, Oakland, Calif. 
1)1,.a P 111 .. 111i,,11 'J' lll~ ()Ill( I 1>1~1'11} J)l~ 
o ti l ' \ l \ >J'1 is .. J' • J t \\ i J l }J 
'1' J \ I >'J I . 1 'l' ,, 11, 11 ,, ri1 i11g 
,1 } ' I ) r · i , t l . 
Page Eleven 
I~..:\ 1 > 1' 1 N 'f f~ 1 l ~ 1 J l~ ~ i E :\ I I X. \ R '\r 
( 
1 011ti11t1 l ) 
a11cl 1· laxatio11 £01· J t1nio1\ , 1 e11ior-, 
f11t e1--111e ]iate · a11cl _..\ cl11lt. . d-
cl itio11al i11f 01·111,1tio11 ,rill l>e . e11t 
11·01111>tlJ'" 11 J) 11 1·r Jltr. t. .L\ clc1re .. · 
t l1e 1·ec1t1e ·t to B <J JJ/i.'l B ible ~ fe 'iJl-
iHary, .Jc)l111 :011 1it)'" Xe,,,. 1rork. 
~ ipeal{: 1,-. i11ell1cl Rev. }eorg: 
O K eefe. I.>astor of t l1 1 rool{. ic1 
Bapti. t 1l111rch 'le,T lancl, hio 
.J 111)7 .;.i :3-30 ~ Re\\ Ila 11 Dal1t 1 Pa -
to1· of 'r empl B,1pti t ( 1h11rcl1, 
I 01·t. 111ol1th, ( l1io ~T t1l~\ .. 30-~-\.1tg·11 t 
6 ~ R ,r. a11 l 1f 1-. . :\1 1·le R . ll 1111 
Eclitor of Ol11· R g·l1lar 1 apti:t 
I>11blicc1tio11:, ~\ 1tg·1t. t 6-1;3: Dr. 
Il l1gl1 ll or11 "r, 1><1stc)1· of 13 1· a11 
I~ a11tist 1l1t1r<:l1 l) et1·t>it, :\ Iit·l1iga11. 
~ \ 11 g1 l. t 1 :3-2 (). 
'\\Tl1ile f,1111iliL\ ' 111cl\'" ctttP11 l a11,,. 
~ ' 
ti111e tl11·011gl1 1tt t l1e .·111n111 1· th 
t,,10 ,,,,eel{.· £1·0111 ~ \ 11~·t1st :... t 
1 pt 111\) r· : ,1 r e t ·re ·ic1ll:v.. 1 -
) io·necl a.· .... \ cl11l t a11 l F a111i l)'" 11-
fe1· 11 ci "\\T ~]{:. l)11ti11tr tl1at tin1e 
Re,". <}. ~\ 1·tl111r "\\""ool. e, .. of :\Tal -
• 
111tt 8t r ePt 13aJ)ti~t '1 l1t1r·C'}1 i11 '\\"?" a-
t 1·100, I o,,·a, D1·. Rol)er·t 'I'. K t-
c-l1a111, ~atio11al l{r 1)J' .· 11t,1ti,· of 
tl1e -}:111e1·al \.~·--o 1iatiot1 of g-
lllar l a1 ti.-l "' l111r ·lie:, 1l1ie,1g , 
<lllt1 I ,·. ]{ol)c1 rt l 11r11~, a11 Ex-
lt t1ti,·0 of tl1 ~ .... \..-~oti,1tio11 <)f 13,1p-
ti.-ts fo1· \T orltl ~~,·,111gl'li~111, ,111 l 
J)r. rJ 01111 I . l )t111lzi11 ,111tl l)r. J'>c11ll 
I . • Jat· l<Ho11 (>C ]1,t11ti8t 1~il1l~ ~'ic111-





( l11t. 111ifo1·111 ~ ~ TJe" t) 11" ) 
I ,, t)t1lcl lil\.0 l• R l11E i11ft)1~111at1t)11 
C'l1 ·l, tl belt)\\ 
--l~rgi1111 r" l) pt . 
--1>1·1111,tr) I l)t. 
--, J l l l l i O l' ] ) f 1 l l t. 
~-I 11 t :) 1· 111 i 1 n t t I ) e I> t • 
-- ~p11ior l J>t . 
, t)t111g· l)t'OI)l ~ l e1>t. 
\ l l t t l t I r I> t . 
S l l l) t • fl 11 1 l > H :st O l' 
-~ l , l, l l) 11 ti l g l' (\ 1) l 1 
(: ~ JJt l l lt l'fll<l \\ l l) .. 
IO SPEL RE 
0 6059, Cl v l ~t11d 1, Ol1io 
Pag '1\, c l,rc 
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-
EMINARY OF THE BIBLE 
I-'eft to 1·igl1t: I?olJc 1·/ JI ,,11 /c1· 11rc,lte1· B c1 11lt': , JI. ](. Jl i11lcy D o11 alcl 
E. J)o,t,r;lcl.·.· , Tl1 n111r1.· ( ,. JJ 1tc17 (Jeorgc ll. (Jib. ·011 c111rl Jt11·ccl D . Jlille,~. 
Tl1e 111 t1 11 1i~iecl abo\·p to11. titt1tr 
tl1e hoa1· l of t1·11:t ee.· of tl1e 11 c,,,.] ·y· 
• i11co1·1)orct te(l I3a ptj st ~ • e1111 i11 a 1·y of 
tl1P l>il>] e. T11 e ,,.<)1·1, ,,·as OJ)er;.tt r(l 
f<JJ ' lll<Jll)~ ) .P<ll'"' llll(lPl' ]3,tf)ti . t )licf -
~Ji. ~i()llS; ]lC)\\'(., \ "(1 1' \\1 li}1 the l'<1 J)i<l 
cl e,·rloJ)Jlt'llt cJf l'Pc·P11i ., ·e1,1 1·:, cl .·111 -
1 11 t l)OCl)" (Jf 111or r. 1 ll ct) 1 2.>0' cl \\1e l I 
or~:a11 izrcl J',1c·11lt~,.. }t 11 c1 i1111>1· <1ssi\'(.1 
c·111·1·it11ll1111, it . ~1 t<·<·('. s 1111clr1· • P J)-
cll'cltt1 i11<·<)l' f)<J1·,ttic>11 ,,·,1. · ,1 .. ' lll'P<1. 
( ""11 cl c • r i t :,., c ·] 1 cl 1 · t P 1 ·, cl 11 < l c1 s I r <J, • i < 1 P < 1 
i11 t11P 11e1,,·l)·-c1cl<J})1<'cl c·cJ11st.it1 Lli cJ11, 
t 11 (' 1) l' ( j ( I ( 1 i \' j 11 () l) (l l' (l t () 111] ( 1 (1 )' ( l t 1 cl l 
l' (1, 1) () l ). i 1) i li t i > : 1 J .L \ I' ell l p ( l 1 l -
l' H t i O 11 cl l i 11. f it l l t i O l l . 2 ) ~ \ . H l l l i -
. 
. l 011. 
'1'11e . e111i11ar)- o,, · 11~ cl ~J>Hc·i<>ll~ 
l > r o }) r rt)· at .. To . 1 ;3 4 0 7 1 ( i 11 s 111 el 11 
Roa 1, 1 le,·ela11tl :2(), l1io. ,,~J1r1·r 
t1a .. ~C:\' a r e 11 11 tl11'01tp:l1ot1t tl1 1 
,,·pel(, t 11 c l111i1tli11~: l1ci11g a lso l1r<1cl-
J 1 ta t ier.· i<Jl' t 11 e S e 111i11ar)T I3a 1 ti. t 
(
1l1111·C' }1 of ,,·l1i ·}1 e,". ~,1·e 1 D. :\Iil-
l<' r is t }1<1 J)ctsto1·. 
()ff iC'P l'~ <>f t}1p ill'itif tl ti() ll ill-
<·lt1(1P: f"{ c~ ,·. \\",t1 1e1 r l~c111k::,.,, ]->rt'. ·i -
tlc·11t; () r . (j ('(l'g·p H. (;il)SO]l, \ rite 
J>rr.sicle111i ; l{P\T. 1 c> l>p1·t Ji1 • II 1111t01·, 
'
1
rc·re1tcl l' \", Hll(l R P\r. l• l' (j( l I .. Ii]] 1', 
• 
'l'rci et. lll'Pl', J P\". l)c)11,l 1cl E. l 011g·-
Ja. s .·<· r,·cj.· a . ])('<1 11 of 1~:cl11c·c1tio11. 
,1 11cl .:\Ii~s :\1,t l> r-1 Ntarr. I e~istrc11·. 
"f')1p ll l l !'-,S iCJll<ll'\' ~1ftff <·Oll"ii s1" C>f ix 
• 
J )(' }'~() 11:,.,. 
'l }JC' \\' ()J']( is ~ llf>J)<>l'iP(l i11 lctl' ~(' 
111 r a. 11rr lJ\'" tl1P t 11c.l l11t l)<Jcl,· a11cl 
. ~ 
<)tl1 Pr 111t <> l'P:,.,1('(1 p l' r~o1111 cl: J1 0,r-
<1,·e1 1·. tl1c 11r P~i(l r 11t , T) Pa11 of El-
11c·atio11, R Pg·i. trar c111tl tl1 (l 111i.·-
~ i o 11c1rie :,., 1'(\<' <' l\'l' ~ lLJ 11<) rt 1'1·()111 t l1e 
01 ttsi clP. i<> 11t1·il)11tio11s 111a,· l1p 
• (l r.~ ig·11e1trcl fo1· a11)~ of t]1 e ,,· ol'lt£l1'.' 
11e1111 l. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T·,i l'~t 11,t1)tis1 'l1111·c:l1, ..... il c·~ ... -----------·-·· ·--- ----------··-·------------------ .. ·2:-.00 
()l1i<> ~\ .. <Jciatio11, "\\To111r 11 ·. i\li:--;sio11a1·,- 1 T11i o1 1 ------------------·············- 25.00 
• 
13et11lP]1e111 I~HJ)ti t ( 1l1111·c·]1. ( 1l r ,· t1l,l11 cl -----------·-·······----------·················· 1 0.()() 
l)e1111 '""\.,·e11t1P Tl,11Jti'>t C'i l1l ll'('l1, ~ 1l 1a1·011 ···············-·· ·············-:.······· ····· ···· 0.00 
1 
cl ] \. el 1') r J 3 cl l) t i ~ t ( • ] l l l ] . c. I 1, ( i l cl \ r e 1 a 11 ( 1 . --------. -----.. -. --.. -. --... --. -------.... ---. --. . ;- . l) 0 
I1 jr"t ] ~<1})1 i"t ( 1lt lll ' (•l1, c:aJ li1)<J li s ------·-····---------················-·········--··········· 10. 0 
I 3 r- re cl 11 ,11 J1 i "1 ( J h l 11 · · l 1 • 1 ~ P 1 · e <1 .... _ .. _ . _ ... _ ...•..•.. _ .... __ . __ .. .. _ .... _ ... _ • ____ .. _ . . . . 1 0 . ( J () 
( •a J \ ell')" l1ctl)1 i" 1 ( 1l1111·c· 11, "'T f> J'\\',l ll( ·········--·--·-····-·····--···-········--·-······- :5.0() 
I1~11<·]ic l-.:\TcJtti11gJ1a 111 I~ cl l)ti. 1 C1 lllll'C'lt, ~~llelicl ---··-·--------········------······· 3.0(1 
1~111111}11111el l> <lJ)ti t 1]1t1rc· l1, 'f'c>1 cl <J ---·-··································-······-··· 1-i.50 
'.:\ ... 01·tl1 l{o:\'·alto11 Ba1)ti. t ' l1111·e l1 ---····--------··········--·····--· ··· ·················· 2.00 
}'i1· t Ba1)ti.-1 111t11·c11. Bo\,,li11g· G1· e 11 •.... ... •................•. ...••..•...•••. •. •... 3.00 
'l' l1e (' 0111111 P111 ct1')" b.r· l) P\". :i\ I cl rti11 
1~~. I l ol111c\ e<)11 er1·11i11g· t~1P r1111111a] 
lltl, i11es. 111rrti11g· of tl1r 1~ irst I3c1 J>-
ti~t ( <l1111·e l1 , ,V,1t1sP<J11, ()111<> is i11-
t Pr est ii 1 ~!.'. 
'1'11t1 ,vre>l<l., .. <·l111rt'l1 <)ffPri11g·s a,·-
vrct<>·c1 . ' 1 ()().()(), ,,·l1i<·l1 is <1l1cJt11 l G 
r'"I 
J)P1· c·r 11 t a •Jo,·p t l1e I> r Pviotts ~-ear. 
a11(1 t]1 p llli, :io11a1·~,. offrri11gs PX-
·ee le 1 t l1e p1·e,rioll, ~"et11· l))". ':200.0(). 
I , .. 1111a11i111011.· ,·ot the lJ11clgetecl 
• 
a111 t111t £01-- 1 lar\"il le Ba1)ti ·t 101-
1 g· ,ra: i11 (·1·ea. eel f1·0111 . · .- . 00 to 
''10.0() l)t' l' 111011tl1 . 
The • (1111 la)'" • 1 ('l1oc)l gi,·e: 0ar]1 
tl1il 1 a c· rtifieate ,,·01·tl1 . ·J . ()() for 
r,lth 11J o 11t l1 <>f 11erfeet attP1l(la11ee 
l11ri11g· th e , .. ell' a11 l thi.· ta11 l)c 
., 
a1)1)liecl 0 11 tl1e fe for 1a1111) Pat-
1110.· . '1,11 ~ t111 la,,. • 1 ·11001 trea '11re1· 
• 
1·ec1ee111. · tl1e C'e1·tifieat e: at ea1111) 
ti 111e. Thi.· ' O, ·t tl1e th 111·eh abo11 t 
. ·:..30.0() p el' 3rea1· l111t all a1·e co11-
, ·i11c· cl tl1at it i: a ~roocl i11,,.e ·t111e11t. 
D1·. "\\.,.illia111 Ilea llc, ... ,,·i]l co11-
• 
rl 1lt1 e, .. a 11g e Ii. tie 111eeti 11g. i11 t 11 e 
t l1111·<·l1 lat t: 1' i11 tl1e I 1·e~e11t },.ea1·. 
"\\Tr c 11g1,a tt1late a:to1· II ol111e. 
a11 1 the p ople of the ·l1111' e;l1 at 
,,.,. a tt. eo11 011 the f i11e 1·e ·0 1· 1 a11 l 
,,·ill ,,·ate: 11 £01· acl litio11al gai11 " 
'-
cl t11·i 112, tl1c 11 ext t,,·e 1 \"e 1110 11 th . 
, \ .. c, l 1 c1 , , fl 1 · c < • e i, · Pc. l t 11 ) c11111 t 1 a l 
1·e1>01't of } i1·. l~a1>tist C'l1111·el1 
c:alio11, ( hio P\'. '\\Tilf1· cl l3ootl1, 
J> c1 ·to1·. a11 l 11otr tot,11 <:011t1·il)ll-
tic,11. of . ·~1 ,-!0( .()(). rl'l1r ,111101111 
i11c·ltt l e l . ·.>. ~1 ·.()() <:011tril11itec1 f<)I' 
111is. ic,11. a11cl ,L sc><·ictt <1 l)l'C)jp(·t:. 
'J' }1 c c· l111rc·l1 l)llr<·l1 <L Pel cl1tri11g 
tlt P ) ~P,11· (l ,vp}} lo<',ttPcl 1>r<> J1e1·t~· 
<>11 ,,·I1i<'l1 ,l IJ P\\" holl~ c>f ,,.(Jl'sl1i1> 
,rill l>r <1 r t1c: r 1 i1J clt lr ti111 . "\\Tl 
1·rt· r 11tl,· , ·isit rcl tl1 e ,,·01·k: ,111<1 f i11 l 
• 
it to 1> .1 l rfi11i tPl,y att1·a<·ti,· \ c111c1 
• 
< > 11 P 1 ·at i 11 g- ) 11 cl 11 i o· 11 1 P , . c l, ~ l i r it 11 a 1-
1,· 1t11111( 1·ircl11,· a11cl fi11a1ttia ll,·. 
. , . 
'l 'l1e t·l1t1r c: l1 ·al'1·ie:,., a 111e111l1e1·. l1i1) 
of 172 ~t111 lc1,· > 1 t l1 c>ol ,1tte11 cla11 <· 
' . 1:20 111or11i11g. r 1·,"i<· e ]~(}. 
EVANGELICAL 
BOOKS 
Books dealing with every phase of 
Christian life: doctrine, witnessing, 
intellectual problems, missions, de-
votional material, Bible study, and 
praye1~ may be found in the store of 
your bookseller. Or we invite you 
to write for catalog, addressing: IN -
TER-VARSITY PRESS, 1444 North 
Astor, Box B, Chicago 10, Illinois. 
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VERNON BILLINGTON GOES TO ROCKY RIVER 
Tim afte1· ti111 the cl1l Ll' ·11 • of 
<)l1io o ia tio11 xtr11 1 all t t l1 
11a to1· of a11otl1e1 .. affiliate 1 el1l11~e11, 
a11d al1no. t a c]oz 11 l a.·to1-. \\ritl1i11 
t l1e f e }low ·]1iJ ar 110"\\1 , ·er,1i Llg' i}1 ' 
:ero11cl or t l1i1·cl 111e111l)rr eo11g·r g,1-
tio11. 
Tl1e G1·ace l~a1)tist ( 1l11t1·e]1 of 
Ro l<).. Ri,re1-- l):)' 1111a11i111ot1. vote 
exte11cl ed call to tl1 R e, r. \ T 1·11on 
Billi11gto11 of tl1 ,. 1"to11 11teT 
Ba1)ti t l1111--cl1 lo atec1 11ea1· l{-
ro11 l1io a11 l tl1c 1Ja. to1· havi110' 
a ·cept d all 11t 1· l l1i.· 11e,v f iel 1 
of . er,1i ·e 011 1111cla r J t111e 3rcl. 
• 
.;.\ 7 o 1 ·Io 11, Ce 11 t er 
I>a .. tor Billi11g·to11 e11t r eel th 
l)l1lpit of the .r orto11 'ient01· ·ht11· ·h 
i11 ctobe1· of 19~ th \'lOI'l{ l1e-
i11g 11011-d no111inati 11al. Fiftee11 
111011tl1 la te1· tl1e p1·oj et l1 c1 l lJee11 
co11,rerte 1 to a l3a1 ti. t ( 1h111· ·h a11(l 
a1Jplicatio11 ,,ra 1 111,1de fo1· f 11 v,r_ 
shi1) i11 ]1jo .\'O 1 iati 11. 111 195:3 
tl1e co11g·1·egaiio11 e1--cet e 1 a 11 ew 
}1ot1:e of ,vo1·s}1i1) ,,1l1i 11 )10\\1 • ta11] 
f1·ee £1·0111 i11clel1teclue . . v he11 'f 1·. 
Billi11gt.011 ente1·e l the ,,~orl{ tb at-
te11clan ·e ,,ra, betvv' 11 ixty a11cl 
. e,1e11t)r eacl1 » •1111 ]ay, a11 l a he 
lea,,e · t l1e ,vo1·l{ t l1 e a,1erage at-
te11cla11C'e eac 11 ,,,eel~ is 8 l)o11t 150. 
rl'l1 ;,. T 01·to11 1e11ter ]~)<1])1 ist 
C1l1t11·cl1 i.· locat:11 i11 a fclst g1·0,v-
11 f 1'1'l 011 B illi Hg I 011 
i t1g· 1·esicle11 ticll clis tr iet c:l ll 1 ·e 111 . · 
to :ta11cl i t1 li11c fc)r ra1)ill cl \7 lop-
J11en t. 
R ocll·.11 l tii 1cr 
r1']1(' l lll pi i of t l1 11·,1 . J 13 al ti ·t 
( il1 L11·ch Ro ·l<y Ri,, 1\ ,,ra. · n1ad 
'\ra a11 t by tl1e 1·rer11 t l' , ·ig1 l atj 011 of 
t ]1 e Re,r. 1 011a11 1~. 1)()1lg'l<l.',' r eHJl 
of tl1e 13a})t iHt Be111i11,lry ()f the 
l3il)l. ft ,ls i11 il1c_) c·,1se of tl1r 
~orto11 (t 11tel' J~ a J)ti.'t ( 1 J111r ·11 i: 
lc)<'atrcl i11 a ra1>icl g r<)v,,i11g 1·rsjcle11-
t ial cl l'C1 H. 
rl hr ,vorl< 18 i11 l'i11e spirit Llal, 
fi 11a,11 ,j a l c1 11c l 11t11n 1·ie,ll c· 11 tli-
tic)1l; l10,,1r,,r r. cl }l <l ll (1i l'HJ1 is I)I'0-
\ 1 i cl eel l > .Y 11 ro J)t>l' ty 1 i 111 it ,l tic) 118. 
J1 r o111 ~Ir . V\. l~11g 11 • c<'h l r(' llt)', 
t· h,lir111 ,111 c)f tl1e pttl [)Ll c·o1111nitt' , 
,v) lc',1r11 t }1at tl1<:' i11cl<>btrcl t1r .. C)f 
t l1P l)11ilcli11g· i.' no·vv 011ly $530.00 
a11c.l t l1at th} ·h1 Lr ·11 l1a: a.·sl1111ecl 
o l) 1 ig·a ti 011. to 111iH.:io11 ,1ricR a1no1111t -
j 11 g t $2:~7.3() l e r 111011tl1 al-
t ho11 ~2:h t }1p c.tl't11,1l eo11trib11t i 11s 
111,lclr to 111i .. ·1011ctry ,111cl <> l11C'atio11-
a l ,,ro1·l< e,te l1 ,rear <1r11c)1111t8 to al-
• 1n ost $5 0()(). (){). 
'11 h c l ' a. · I r; r 
,\ e ferl t l1,1t P ,lstor illi t1gt 11 
iH ,,1rll c1L1alifi rc1 to lr,tc1 tl1e l)e-
li ),,ers <lt tl1l' ( :1·a · I3apti:1 
( 1 hl11·el1 bei11g· \\'Pll <ttl<llifiec1 : ·ho-
lastiectll)" ar1cl ,vitl1 a l),1tl{grol111 1 
of t l1eol giC'<ll trai11i11g· c:lt i t oo 1)1 
]~il>lP l nst itt1te. 
i\ I l'. ct11cl ~l rs. l~il li11g·to11 <ll' .l tl1 
})ctl'l' tl is of t\\10 fi 11p ·hil l1·e11. '\\ e 
\\1il l joi11 the 1ua11y frir111. i11 11·a~"-
(l r that tl1 e f a1nil)' 111,1y l)e }1a I J):)T 
i11 tl1eir 11 '"'''r l o ·,ttio11 a 11cl tl1 at t }1e 
t l111 r <· l1 ,1t J o ·1<,,. l i,,. 1' 1l:lc1V b 
' ~ 
l'ieJlly 1)1PHt 1111c1Pr tl1e 1 a:tor<'Lt e. 
' l l1rv l'(\ ' itl) ell 1~76 \\restl<ll<e ~\ ,"('-
, 
1 l 11 (.' r J<ll(0\\'0()(1 7' t) 11 io. 
BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
11 0 h1111clrccl J) 1'. 011 .· . 111·rol111tlecl 
tl1 P ,rell -fillecl ba11c111c,)t tal)le.· i11 
t l1<1 cli11i11 ~: 1·00111 of tl1 .ro. 'l) >] 
1l111r ·11. C(le,"Pla11cl, J)rio1· to tl1e 
g'l'<lClttatjOJl ~el'\"if'P, rr}llll'. 'Cla.v· r,·e-
11i11g·, :\fa)" :11 , 1936. Th o ·easio11 
111a l'l{ :.icl f if 1 PCl11 yea 1·s of , ·cr,,ice 
.. 
a11cl tl1e Ele,rr11 tl1 ... \11 1111<1] 1<>111-
111 r 11 < • P 111 e 1 1 t . 
'J'll<! J{c1 \ '. f)c)Jlcll<l B. ,\Toc)cllJ\ .. , 
• 
l)il'c<'t<)r , i11tr<>cltt<·Pcl tJ1' Rr,·. 
<lec,rg<~ )' J(c1 cif<! ,,·h,, <)f"l'Rt'P<l i11-
\'<,c·a1ic,11, af't(•r ,,,IJic;}i l{ c•\. J1)' l1ll 
J{ ,,g,~,·~ (•()ll(l11c·1<·cl }l l,1·i ('r 11111~ic·c1) 
'JJrc,gr,11n \VJ1ic·J1 j11c·l11<l Pc l <JLl,t1'1 <'1 
1 1 t 1111 l , · 1 • s l , .) · 'I'<) 111 J l , 1 r J , <) c > 11 i a 11 , 
( 111,tl'I C'S I l t1t l1111,tl<<-1 1', I llS~Pll I I 1t111 -
llJill\C>l' ,111cl ]'astc,r () ' I{<' ,f<1 , i11 ,1<l 
cl i t i o 11 1 f> a s< > l < > < • <> 11 t 1 • 1 I > t t 1 Pc l I l \ 111 <' 
~· 
11111si<·,tl <li r<-<·1 c,1·. 
'I } l e I { (' \ r • (' l 1 a I' I p:,; ) } I l 11 " ) l , l ) cl s 1 ( ) l' 
,,r 111, l<>8JH·I { ' l111rc·li , )'('il<l t 11<' 
Nc·ri111Lll'P l<'sl":i<>lt ,tl'1Pr ,vlijc·l1 l\ lr. 
\\ ( )( J ( 11) .)' ti I ii ( It 'l l 111 (J l 111 (.pl I l ( 1 l l i s I' ( ·-
1,t 1 i\''< .. {<> flt(• ~c·ll<H>l. 
1, (,) \ r. J 1 , J \ • l i i ) l l (" \ T (' ( l i 1 ()}' () r '1111 ( 
• 
<Jlli<J lJtll JJ 11<lr ,,t 11<11Jlist, , \\'fl ~ 1l1t• 
.' J)C1c1lcrr c)f 1110 c,·e11i11g: ,t<1clrP~si11g 
a.111>r<)xi111,1t<•l),. t \\' f) ·111111tlrrcl 11er-
8C>11s .fro111 tl1e loe,tl tcl1·1·itory a11(1 
t11e ,,·icle <ll'ect scr,1e<.l 1),,. l1,11)ti:-;t 
J3jl)](l l11.·tit11tc·. 
L1"'ollo,,·i11g· tJ1 1 ,lclcl l'P~s I~)' '· (}er-
c:llcl \ r . ~111el:,.;cr. ((l1c1ir111c111 of tl1e 
\. fl,,i.-01·:\1 130,1rc1 111aclP a1>11ro1)ri,1te 
• 
r0111c1rl( . ,1clcl r <.'. 'si11g tl1r g·r,lcl11,-1t c., 
<l11cl tl1e P,t1·11Pcl <·:irtific·,tte~ ,vrrr 
}1n11<l<1cl t<> <'ct<·l1 c>f 1 l1 <1sP l)\" l) irt1c·tor 
• 
\\r()()( l}>\r. 'j'}1p fc>l'lllcll ~C'~~jC)ll \\ clS 
• 




7 :(Hl ~\ . ~I . 
!) :fH) .\ \I . 
l(l :( )() \~I 
l :(H J )> . \( . 
G: (H) l) . ~f . 
1ll'\'. l ( ) l l ll 't 11 ;\ (' 18()11 . 
()11c l1t111clrPcl ,111cl t,, ' 111,\· ~t1t-
tle11ts ,,·<'l'l' r 11rol1P<:l t11t1·i11µ: tl1' })clst 
,·ear i11 acl litic>11 tc) :{.> e11rc)llL\cl i11 
111 <' ,1s~c)t•ic1t >c1 Hc·l1 (>l ,1t \\Till 11g·l1-
b)'". 7{ llP l {c1))1 ist l{il>ll l 11s1 it lltl' 1"' 
llllll Pl' t}1p \\·Htt•ll C1Hl'' of tllP tl'll~-
l('(.\' of ( 1 Pll,1r\'1ll ~ ( 1ol leg·f'~ t,,·l) 
111p111bL1 l'S t>f tl1at l)Oclrtl He,·. E,11·1 
\ T. \\,.. illc1t ls ,111Ll l p,·. 4\ ll,t11 F.J . l"c,,-
is "'er,·i11g: a~ l'l'])l' l'"l' llt,tti,·r .. 011 
1llP . \ t\\' i"C)l'\' ( 'c>llllllittPt\ C)f t}l \ lll-
• 
:---1 it 1ttr. 
PATMOS 
I JlH\l\ l, t,Jlt'\" l'-llc\l\ll 
• 
, I -:,..; : ~) 
11 : l .l 
~ :( 0 
~' .)1 . 
\ • i I . 
l) . ~l . 
:>: 1:-i 1> •• \l . 
li : l fi J>. \t . 
~,, tc• : !1~ \ ~ 1 ' l 1~: I{ ~1l' \ I) \l{l) (l' l ~) 11: i~ ll ~l\( l i11 })l' L' l)cll' i l1 g · St• ltt tl-
Lllt• . l>Pl'S<>llS ll ~ i11 g · l)u)t l1 g l1t ~1 H\1 i11° S ' l'itlll' \\tll list fl~ lllC }l)\\l' 
Int Pr 111c111 t'i g ttr<'s s lit)\\ 11 . 
• 
P,1ge F0t1rt e11 
- ----
l"4~or 111c111, ,. 'ell'~ 1 r. Hlltl i\ l 1·s. 
• • 
(1e<.)l'!?.'l\ I~. l1ill~tl11 l1H\'L1 ll Pl l ,1111011~ 
tll<' ,, <.'ll 1,tlt)\\ 11 fc1ll~ i11 ( )}1it .. \ -
"()l·ictti<.,11. ,llltl n~ \Yt\ rc)}l ,1lot1~· ii 
i , <)ltr 1lri,·ilt1g·p 1<> !.!lclll<'<' clt 111<1 
rr1clr-,·1<.' '' 111irrc>r clllcl ul i1111)"'-C 111t1 
lll'<),ltl ,t·<)l)<.> t)f ~Pr, it•t) . tt)r 11r e <'ll-
tc1titlll 1t) t lll' l'( .. HtlPl'S. 
/ lreJ)araf1<J11 (t11<1 J>(1. ·frJr<1fc . 
,:\ Jr. (;11)~<>11 ,,·a~ rcl11t<lt(lcl i11 t l1e 
])11l>li(' st· l1o<>ls of \\~il111i 11gto11, Del-
a,, a r tl ~ 1 ,1 t c r at t r 1 1 di 11 g 1 o o l{ ... \_ea cl-
t:) 111, · ,1t :\f 11to11r l'i cl lls, 1)1·io1· to 11-
• 
teri11g· 'l'J1e 1 11i lc1tlel1>hia • "el1ool of 
tl1 l1il>le, f 1·cl111 ,,·l1i<·l1 lie ,,·,1 grct<.1-
llcltecl. II t1 later ,1ttc11<l =>c.1 l~<1.-te1·11 
l ·11i,·t1r:it)·, 1>11ilaclrl11l1ia. Ii 0 1· ,·,1l-
11e 1 . r1·,·ite~ 1·e11cll11·e 1 to t l1e · ·}1001. 
t lie 1101101·c11·,· c.leQ 1· e, D cto1· of 
._ 
Di,·i11i t)~. ,,-a. ·011£ r1·e l 1)3· T ri 11i t)· 
BaJ)ti. t ~1 e111i11a1·~ .... .... \ t la11ta, xer,1·-
• g·1a. 
I a t r < ;ib. ·011 se1·, ·ecl a tt1 le11t 
11a. to1--at i11 "'\\Til111ing:ton. Dela,,Tare 
i11 1 -'· ,,,a~ l,1te1-- a:. i, ta11t pa."to1· 
i11 a la1·ge1· ·l1111·el1 i11 ,,Tilu1i11gto11 ~ 
l)a to1· of ... T ottin~:}1a111 I a J)ti:t 
ih11l·cl1. ;le,·ela11c1, 10:3()-10:32, 
({a1-- le11 1it )· Ba1)ti:t 111111· ·h. ~a1·-
cle11 1it, ... I e1111. ,rJva11ia , 1. :32-10:34-, . ._ 
F ii-- t Ba1)t i. t C1l111r c· l1, 'f1·io11, 1 or-
Qia. 10:3-!-1 fl3K. .i\ ft r a J 1·iocl of 
c·o11,·c1l :ee11ee- f ol J o,,·i 11g- a11 0 1)e1·-
a tio11 Pa. ·tor (fil):011 ,tt·c· :)11te 1 call 
to tl1e Fir. t T3a1Jti. t 1l111rcl1, 'I'l'O:)r, 
()l1io. 11t fron1 t l1 i. g1·<>1111 c·a111e 
· 111a11,· fa111iliP. of' J~il>le1 b lie,,. l'.'. 
• 
,,·J1<J or2.a11izecl tl1e (:rate l~a J)ti~t 
( 
1}1t1rtl1, tl1 ., 1 e,·. ( :i l>~<)11 ,1ec·r1Jti11g· 
c·all to t l1P 1>a'itorcttr. 1Ir atc·e11)t l 
< •a 11 t o t 11 r ( 1 a 1, · a i: ~... J cl 1) t is t 1 l 111 r · 11 , 
1lr,·ela11(l. J1i. J)l'P~<.)11t fir] l of ~· r1·,·-
i(·e, i11 -Jl111e, 19-l: ,. 
E.rccu tii·e >. eri·ice 
l\f1·. Tib. 011 . er, ... ecl a . 1noc1e1--ator 
of the l1a tta11oog-a ( Te1111. ) Ba p-
ti. t __._\ . oeiatio11 ,,·hile i11 Trio11, 




ot111c·il <Jf tl1e ~,1·i11i13'"" l3a J)ti. t 
. ie111i11ar)~ . .1\ ila11ta (Jrc)rg·i<l. t 1 i11t<1 
C<>111i11g 1<, Ctlr,~e}a11cl ]1p l1a .. r1·,1 pc} 
,1'-i "'\"'ic·c-l J>rP~iclc-a11t of tl1<1 l<J<·a1 I-41111-
cla111e11tal jli11i. tt1rial l~'P llc>,,·~l1i1>, 
"\""iee l)1·r itle111t <Jf tl1<1 I1ctJ>ti. ·t ~ ·e111-
i11ar~ ... of th J3jl)lr. a~ cha1)lai11 of 
th ·01111t~· jail. 011 tl1r exP ·11ti,·e 
<·ot111 ·il of 1le,·c]a11cl I IelJ1·r,,· :\Ii~ 
i o 11 . a 11 l <J 11 t l 1 e fa<' 1 t l t),. of 11 ,11) ti t 
I3i1Jl<.) J11. tit11te. 111 ,1r1clitio11 to 
tl1P <-1 j1111,01·ta11t c,ffices 11<-· 11<t. 
P e, " c I <:' \ ~ 1 • a I t r 1111.i cL a 1 11 <.! 111 l > Pr 
<)f tl1, .. (•c,1t11ril f '1 Pll ( l1ic, "\ . 
')oc·iatio11 of Reo·111ar T3aJ)ti'>t 
1l1 t11· · he . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI=S~T ________________________ J_u _ne __ 1_9_.56 
HO! 
D1· aJzcl Jl i r. Gib. ·n1z 
Tl, e 11" if e 
I t ,,Ta. at a • ,.l111c1a~ .. ~ 1 cl1ool pi·-
11ic i 11 Drla,,,.a1· t l1at Teo1·ge a11cl 
I oi. f ir. t . toocl a 11cl uazecl at eaC'l1 
othr1·. rr h,1,· 110 i l a a . to 
, ,Tl10 111aclr tl1r. . 11gge. iio11, l>11t j11 
cl11 t i111e 111r ,,·rc1cl i11Q· l1rl] ,,·e1·c 
<'la11g·i11g, ,111c1 0a<'l1 J1acl c1ic1 . ''I 
1)c>. l >1·io1· 1<> tl1c ,,Tec1c1i110· TJoi" 
,,·c1s a 11 ac·t i,·r 1r,tt11P1· i11 ,'1 1frtli-
<><1ist fi11 11c.l,l\T SC'l1ool, a11 l ,, ,1 . tat c 
• 
c e 1 ·rt a r ,.. of t l 1 < • 111 • i. ti a 11 E 11-
• 
<lra,·01· , i<>ei0t,·. 
• 
,. f 1· . { : il> (>11 , , cl"i ]>l'CJ~icl<1111 c>f' i lie· 
,\Tc>111P11 '" j [i~'ii<,11c11·,· ('"11ir,11. l1io 
t 
... \ . ~oc·i,ttic,11. fc,r i ,,·c1 i f'1'111"' c,f l'(1 <·e11 t 
1atr. ,l11cl ,, a" tl1P l'il'. 1 ]>ru. icl r 11t 
<.)f t l1r ,,To111P11 ·~ ... \ 11xilia1·~ ... 13a1)11"t 
J il>le T11~t1t11tl1 • ,111<1 l1ct') tal,r11 clll 
a · t i, c 1) a r t i 11 < 1 i r P · 1 i 11 µ: 1 r r ~ r> 1111 c· J 
f 01· tl1r J ,1~tor s Rrtr(:\at. a11cl tl1e 
:\f i 1-:\ r i io11 ~ 1 e111i11a1· at , eel a r-
,·i]le Bapti. t ollege. ~ l1e l1a al-
. o l1e 11 ,·al11able to tl1e . taff at 
a111J) Pat111< . . er,"i11g· a c·ol111 rl-
1or·. 
71/1 f. > () JI 
R t1 .. < ..] ] i. 110,,· 1 ,·ea1· r>f ,1Q'C' , 
' 
a ~·1·c1 ·111c1t c c,f \\Tr~t Tc·<·l1 Tl irf]1 
• 
1(']1001. flt;\Tel,t11cl, <ll1cl l"'- 1·pgi'itc>1·rc1 
io e11trr 1ecl,11·,· il lr c~o] l gp i11 • 1PJ)-
tP111ber. Tr 111clll~ to l l lc-ljo1· 111 11111 ic-
HllCl rxl1il1it 111c1rl\rcl al>ilit~- ,ritl1 
, ·oi~ a11c1 \1 ioli11. IIc 11,1~ a11tit11(le 
fo1~ 111eel1,111it~. IT .. ·e1·,·r~ j11 tl1e 
c]1111·c·l1 cl. rl1aj r111<l ll of 1110 1111t. ir 
(· <> 111111 i 11 rr. 
'I' /1 r ( 17111 rel, 
(
1
<tl,arJ l 3cl l)ti"t ( 1 lltll'(· l1 i 




111 l'i ·all,· a11(l fi11a11eiall,· . 'r l1e 
. ._ 
111e111be1· l1i11 i. :... ~6, a1111t1al ro11t1·i-
lJ11 ti 011. of tl1 e J)eo11 le cl l)Oll t . ·1 .-
()00. 0(), of ,,,.l1iel1 11101·e tl1a11 , · ,000.-
00 i -- et a1)c11·t f 1· 111i. 1..,io11a1~~y·· "\\"01 .. lr. 
'I,11 el111r ·11 c1i :l ,,?,11·1·io1-- . e1·,Tice i11 
ci11t rtai11i11~ tl1 c1rleuc1t(l. ,,·110 at-
t 011 c 1 <> c 1 t l 1 e ,1 1 11111 a 1 111 f et i 11 Q i 11 t 11 at 
J1011"r, of ,,·01· l1i11 i11 c-tc>llrr. 1949. 
c-tlltl c:0011c1 .. ,1t cl ,,·it l1 l{roolt. i 1 
l~clJ)tj t ( 1 11111· ·11 i11 () ·1t>1Jt:ll'. 19:i:l-. 
Tl1 ·l1l1rc·l1 11,1 . ~r11t 011t l111·-
i11g· t l1c 1),1 tor,1te of l ) r. +il) 011 . 
~r, <1 1·c-11 111i"' io11a1·i<1. ,111cl 110,,· l1a, 
fi,·r 111r111ll<1l'"'- r11r<>l l Pcl ,tt ( 1P ],1r,·illP 
1~,tf>l i t (c,]]pg· •. 'l'ltP (·]1111·c· l1 l1a" 
al,,,1~·~ f11r11i l1c·cl J,1rg<~ <le1lP~:,ttio11 
<) f >"C>1111ir"t<1 1·...., for 'a1111> J>,lt1110 . 
Rt~, ... c111<l l\ f1·,. ( ,il1!-1011 a1· 11op-
11lar ,,·itl1 a ,,·icle ri1· ·le of f1·ie11(l . 
lc11·o·el,· l1ecal1 e of tl1 i1, e11ga<>'i11g l'.""' • 
pe1~ 011ali tie a11cl ,,·illi11g11e to co-
01)e1'a te. "11e11 there i wo1,1r to clo 
i11 a11}" a ociatecl g1,ot1J). :reo1,ge 
a11c1 Loi a1'e al,,·a,· a1110110· the 
.. 
f i1· t to . tep f 01,,ra rel. 
... T1~,,1~ ... T()TJi: 
l~r,1 • II,11· lcl E .. \ 111. tl1ti', 1),1 to1, 
of tl1 I3c1 l'rc111 BaJJ1i~t ( ~l111rC'}1, . \ (l-
1·i,t11, ~f i<'l1ig·,111, 11,1 J)l'e e111t c1 }1i 
1· '. i~·11cttir>11 flll l i: joi11i11g tl1 11eac.l-
<111a1·tr1·~ St,tff f)f tl1P ... \. ')">0 ·i,1tio11 
,>EI clJ)ti~tb 1~ Ol' ,\.,.ol'l 1 F./\~,1ll!fe li 111. 
-:\f1·. ...\ 111:t11t.l i ,1 ~1·a(1l1ate of 
\'\.,.l1ec1to11 1ollrg·c .• \ .n .. c11ll1 ~011tl1-
e1·11 Ba1>ti~t 'l'l1eolt>giec1l .. ,,r1111i11a1·)·. 
Tjo11i~,·illr. J(p11111c·l(,-, l >.l). 
• 
JJlltl~ C ,11c11firJ1t '11l[Jt] 0111() 11\T_ 
/) /~JJ l~ ,~J) ]~_,~1' B 4 ll' 'l1J, t'J' ll'llCJl 
1c,·it i11r1 0111· .. l cZ · rl i ·r r . ·. I f ll'ill l, 
(I JJ])l'OCia t c cl. 
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THE BEGINNER'S DEPARTMENT 
Y 0 11 11,1 , ,e l1ea 1· 1 111a11y l)a r r 11 t. 
.. a,·, · ' ft i : t i111e t o ~t,1r t li ttl 1all)' to 
~ 1 1i11 la,r t--'(Cl1ool 0 1· ' L ittle J 11)1-
.. 
11·v . hol1ll be i 11 i- t111cla,T Sc·l1ool.'' 
.._\11cl ,,·h r (10 t l1e)T 11:1{aJl}r I ta1•t ? 
T11 the B gi1111e1· l e1 a 1·t111 11t. 
I l1a, rc l)re11 a. 13 g i1111e1· 8 l1pe1·i11-
te11 le11 t f 0 1· a f e,,r y a 1·. · a 11 l as 
eacl1 --.l111da)' eo111e. a11tl g·oe ' l l1a,re 
lea1·11e 1 to lo,1e c111Cl llll 1 1-.~ta.11tl 
t l1e e chilcl r e11 111ore a11d 11101· . 
Eacl1 0 11e o liff r e11t, ea ·h 011 
a p1--eciOll j e"\i\rel i11 t l1 i o'h t of 
the L o1·d . Tl1 m o1· a t.ea ·11 r, of 
a11y ag·e g1"0lll) g i "\1 e . of hi t i 111c 
to t l1e c la. . th 111ore 11 r l 111 l 1·-
.-ta11d l1i cla . · a11 l t l1 i1" lJl'O 11-
lem.. Do little B egin11e1-. l1av 
l)l"Oblen1 ? They ·e1--tai11l)r lo. 
~t1dde11ly 0 11e ll l1 lay 1nor11i 11µ: 
t lie 13eo·in11e1~ i d1"e. ed b1 .. igh t a11cJ 
early a11cl talcen to a l)]a · all d 
"•l111clay ._ ,.cl1ool . Ile i. left i11 a 
roo111 f.1111 of . t1~a11ge la :l ie a11cl c11il-
clre11. Ile iR to l cl to . it cl 0,,,11 
c1 t1iet1)' , ) f 0 111111)" ,l11 cl D a l l y ,,rill 
lJP 1·ig]1 t l)a e lr. .A.· lie :ta 1·t to 
1J11cker l l l) for a ] ittle ,,Tl1i111p e1· or 
a lot1cl "C: rea111 11 th i111{ ·, · '"\\7ho 
are tl1ese ladie:? \Vh,r a 111 I l1e1·c? 
• 
\ \ rl1e1·e clicl ~ 10111111)' a11cl Da lcl)r 
u·o, :\I11st I . it )1 l' ,,TJ1il e t ]1e:c) 1'":) • 
stra11g· 1 c-h ilclre11 Hta1·e at 111 ? 
r 111a11y a 11a re11 t )1 a. t ol c1 lt. · • • I j llHi 
}{110,,1 \"Oll ,,·il l 11e,1er g'et little 
.} 0}11111,; to ~it .. ti ll. ' 13t1t :-;0111rl10,,· 
}1e ]ra1·11s \\1}1at i. CX ])PC'tecl of ]1i111 
a11tl ]1r C'OOl)Prate . . ) Not all littlr 
Begi1111r1·s a1·r l)rr>tLg·l1t i11 tl1is \\1 ,l)' 
l)11t 111a11y a1·r. \\Tl10 1111t."t l1c1V< 1 
t'o111fcJrti110· ,,,ore.ls for t l1is el1ilcl n 
cll1Cl 11111 .· t 1 l"\r 1 <> a 11S\\1 el' t }lPHC' <illC ' -
.-
ti,1118 sl1e src>~ i11 t}1r <' l1ilcl s c. ·rs ? 
r1 l1i"i j~ tl1c l{rgi1111r.1· ir}1('}1Cl' s jc)l>. 
• 
1 0111e are co111f<)rtrc l ,111cl 1111clr r -
i..,ta11<l ,,,Jii)P ot l1e1·s ,tre toe) frig·l1t-
P11e1cl 1() l1PHI' a11j·tl1i 1 g tlltlt i8 Hctic.l . 
, 
1 ho11lcl 1l1c1 111otJ1ri1· <>r f,1t l1er 11,1,,r 
i..,t,1\P<l \\'it}1 t}1p C' l1ilcl ! [)C'fi11itr> IJ 
' 
~<). It cl<J<18 }1c1 l11 tl1P <·l1ilcl a11cl th <' 
tP}t<·}1c~r jf 1}1<1 C'}tilcl is i()lc} C)i' J1is 
,·c~111111· 1 H fp\\' \\C'< 1 l<:-,, l)Pf<>l'l' 11 • 
sta1·1s. II P ~h<>t1lcl l><' i<>lcl ,rl1. 11<' 
L o·<,i110· tc) )uar11 ,tl><>tt1 ~J <'Stl" ~ r: ~ 
,vl1c~rc- l1i~ ~ I c,111111v· c111cl l ),1<l<l\ \\ ill 
• • 
1>< it) 1 ltc- (}t )1, 1 1· l'()() ) }I \\'llC'l'P 1 }1< 1 
11 i g· J >Pc, I) I P 111 <' P 1 t <, l c· c1 1 • 1 1 c1 l > < > t t t 
,Jes tts. Ir 111<1 <·l1ilcl 1>< 1('()111('~ (()() 
fl'igl1t, 1 11c~cl tt11,l <·c111 1 l>P <{Ltit•1c'cl 
·'' () l l (. H J I I) (I :,; l l ) . ( 1 l 1 p I ) " I' pl l t \ \ i l I 
lJ t' <•ct})pcf llj C}ll . 
J\ f 1 P I' tt f' < \ v \ v <'<•I( :-i t l 1 < • 1 < • n <·Ii< • r 
l)<•(·c,111P:-; 1lJP fri<·11cl <>I' 1l1i~ < l1ilcl . 
JI 11c,\\ })Pg i11 s I<> l1Pa1· 111<· t11i11 g:,,; 
tli,1t Hl'(l l,t~i11g t,1t1gl11 . 11 .. I 'tll')I S 
111( l'P ill'(1 (}1Jt ')' ~ (J})O:,;i {() Sitl g }JP-
Hi cl ei-; , ' 1 e \\1 Rho . a 11 l ' (~ tta · 1< 
c111c1cl< g·ors tl1e l11t l{. lf e lea1·118 
t l1er c a r e . 0 11g .; ctbo11t fTrs1ts a11c1 
I Lj.· lo\7C' . • .. <)111(> l1e,1r a11 (1 s i 11g: tl1c. r 
8()11g'8 11l ) r 111 H tl ll(l a,y Nt h()O l. 'J l1r 
, \' i . · r 11 a 1 • r 11 t l ea 1 • 11. · t l 1 c 111 t <> :,.; i 11 g i 1 1 
t l1 l10111e1 too. 
Ho111Pt i111l:1s il1 r r t1 ar P t l1111gs tc) 
111al{C'. r11 l1e iecl ·l1e1· 11111i-;t t a ·11 t l1P 
t'l1il 1 t l1at c·ravo11. are 11ot to ai 
• 
l)11i to colo1· ,,ritl1. !1.JV :) 11 a I)lt1·1 le 
111a11 ,,,it l1 a l)l11e loo· ·olor e 1 be-
}7011 cl 1·ecog·11 i ti. 0 11 is a l)ea, 11 t if 111 pi ·-
1 111·e t o t l1 hilcl l)e ·at1,'e he li c1 
it all l))T 11i111:clf . Ma11y J1 avc 11 v-
cr 11 )lcl a 1 ai1· c)f ·e i.·:or: i11 t l1ei1· 
l1a11cl. rJ' l1r t i111c (•0111e,· for t l1 • 1l1il 1 
to l car11 ·o t l1 e Beg·i1111 er t a ·11 r 
t1·i . to lcee1 . ·ix or )ig·ht l)lt ·y ]ittle 
,' c: i.\:or 0 11 t l1 b] ael{ l i11 . l ._ 1Lclll. 
th J) l' tt3 ... I i ·tt1r e tl11·11 i11to . 1nall 
J)ile. of i 1·a11 l)al r l)llt the c·l1ilcl 
lea r 11. e,,e11 t l1011gh t]1e .·it l1at io11 
see111.' 11011 I . . at tl1c t i111c. 
'I he C'l1ilcl is tolcl t l1er iH <l ,vo11-
clerf11l lioo l, ·all eel t l1c~ l i 1)1 f1·0111 
' \
1 11 i (' h t ] l ( r 'v i 11 )1 E ct l' 111 ,t 11 I t O l' i . 
• • 
of f) e811:. rJ'l1e c11·e to l l t hat t l1e1' 
v 
,ll' ' 'lOil(ler fl1l ,,r orcl · i 11 t 11 i · 13 o]{ 
t l1ai .Jc,'lt. , ,·clll tH tl1 111 to l Pa1·11. l o 
t l1e}r lcar 11 t l1e.· ,\ 01~ ls a11(l 1·e-
lll(-l~lll)P]' t l1e111 ? r11 l1c1 ) ' lo a11cl 11joy 
it. }40111 ti111c\ · t l1 1 tP,lcl1cr t l1i11 l,. · 
tJ1e \ ' P l'SP is too liffietilt fo1· t l1r111 to 
As Chris t ians w e owe the Jew ish 
p eople a tre me ndous d e bt . Throug h 
Jews God's Holy W ord w a s re vealed . 
O ur Saviour wos b orn a J ew . 
Ye t w e hove g ive n them so littl e . 
Millions of Jew ish p eopl e today do 
not e ve n know that thei r Me ssiah, 
the l ord Jesus , d ied to save the m. 
W e con re pay our d ebt by g iving 
the m the Gospe l - now. 
W ill you he lp us reach Jews w ith 
the Gospe l me ssage through the 
MES SAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coas t to coast ond around the world , 
~ ~,.,. 
' 
by moi I a nd p e r-
sonal calls . 
W rite for a free 
copy of our 
mogaxine, 
.. MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL.• • 
/ 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Direct o r 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESS AGE TO ISRA EL, In c. 
BOX 682, G.P.0 ., N EW YORK 1, N . Y . 
:ay a 11 cl 1111 lrrst a 1  cl ll t l t if l ) l' O])P rl y 
tat10-ht t hr ·hilcl lPar11s it ancl c1vr11 
1111clc1'. ta11cl~ it. 
rl }1r1~ a l'P i ' 0 111 1~(\g·i1111e l', "\V]l O 
]1a , ,0 11r\'Pl' l1<1a r cl t here iH ~ ~0111ronr 
al \\1ct)rs \\'clt<·l1i11 g t l1 e111, ._ ()111 0110 
tl1r.)' c·,t11 t a ll<: to ~ (0111e 11r ,,Tl10 1 a11 
1  l1J tl1r111 a11y ti111 a11yvvl1e1·e, a11cl 
t l1is ~· a1n ._ 101nc 11 love t h m 'O 
111 t1c·l1 Ilr liccl for t hen1. 1Io,v 
rao· r t l1 ·-:{ a.re to 11rar to 1<110, ,~ a11cl 
• 
to l ea1·11 . 
Do .. r 11 • · t l1e i1111 0 1·ta 11 1e of th 
I3eg·i 1111 1· D 1)ar t111e11t ? Th teacl1-
e1· l1as 111a11v c1l1ties l)cside. t achi11g 
• 
t l1e 'f/01·cl of jOtl . ~·11 1 11e 1.· to 
l>eco111e a 111othe1·, ,t fri e11(l a11cl a 
t a , 11 r 1· to t J1i: ·hil l. ._ h 11ee l. t o 
r· acl a11d . i11 ly t l1e vV 01·cl jl1 t a~ 
t l1e otJ1 1· t ach e1·s 1 . It i im-
I)Orta11 t that ,,1c lov t111cler . ·ta11 l 
a11 cl ,,1 i11 t l1e ·e cl1il l1·e11 for th 
l_;o 1·tl . I t l1,t11l< t l1e lJot· l £01· th 
J)rivil o·e II .· g· i,"i11 g· 111e to ,,, rl( 
,,~it}] th '~(' l) l' t' iOl18 jC\\T l,•. :\ f)1 
1 r a)'"C• r i. · t l1at a ll of t l1e111 ,, .. ill lt1 a 1~11 
tc) ] vc t lll' l or l a 11 1 ._·er,,c Ili111 
,,·el l. 
\ 11 ( 1 r\ K { r l) \ S '1' H B 1~~ > i f 1 ~ S 
'rl1c 1{ ,... r1 J10111a. ~ 01111g·r r pa8-
to1· of I 111111c1 1111e1l I a1)ti. t 1l1l1re11 
\ 1·ea1111111 () l1i<), }1aH resig11e 1 tl1 
l)astoratc 1c> <1c·c·e11t t,lll < xt 11cle 1 
1>,· t l1 ( (}~\ Itl) ) I111111a111tel l~a1)tist 
( 1hltl' ·11 '>f F ort \\ a)"11e, 1 11 l ia11a , 
c1 11 l ,,·ill 1 )1·111i11ate l1i · 111i11ist1·~ .. i.11 
( ) 11 l () 0 11 -J 1 l l \ r l ,1 t 11 . 
• 
i\ l r . Y c)1111g Jr 11te1· ltl t l1' ,rc)l'l( ,1t 
..i.. 1·e,l 111t111 c1 l1{)11t fi,T ) .. ears ,1go. 'I'l1c 
rt'siclc11er ctcla1)tc l fo1· 118 a: ,1 
c· l111 r t' l1 a11c1 1>ctr. 011ngP ,,·as l)11r11rcl 
c1l)<)11t t l1rcP \ "l'<l l'S ,l!.!.'O cl11cl l) tl tl1c 
• • 8ite cl 11e,, r, l lll)(l t'l'l l l l<)l l ~l' o[ ,ror-
sl1i1> l1,1s l )C'l\11 PL'Pc-lt1ll . '['l1<1 t 1l1111·c:l1 
i11 ~\ r<·c111 11 n1 l'Hr1·i \s n llll 111bPrsl11J) 
()f' 1:25 clll<l ~·ifts <>t' tl1' }){'<)111 \ H-
lllC)llllt 1() lll<)l'l' 1 llHll $1 (i,()()().()() 
})Pl' \ ?t\cl I ' . 
l)n.:-,,1(>1' 'f'"c>1 111g:er l1Hs lll'l'll n fct\ -
<)rit<' ,1111<)t1g· tl1e 1),l!-·:i<ll'~ <lll<l }lt'l)-
ll lt' sitl('t' l1i~ i11itinl Hl)ll<',tl',llll'l' ,t1 
1 I\ l' cl 11 l l l l H 1 1 l l < \ l' t i I l g·. 11 ' 11 < l ~ S l' l' \ l' t l 
<lll t }1p JllHt f<>l' l l\ itl ll\Hll) U,l'll l\l'Hl 
1 \ l t' l\ 1 i l l u,·~, H 1 ~ < > n t 1 <l l l l l) l ) , l 1 l l l <)". 11 
i" ,, 11 11 regrt•t l l1,1t 1 ltP c\~~lll'l clt tt)tl 
1 ('" 1 • 11 s < > r t 11 e 1 · < \\,, i g ·1," 1 1 <} 11 • 111 111 s 
1 > r 1 p r v c > 111111 <' 11 t r <' 1 n 1 1 , • l, t <, t 11 c, n"' 
~<>t·iati<>11, \ l 1·. \ .t}tt11~·<' r ~"'" : · ·J r 
I 1 < I \ b <' ( JI !I () l J l I. • ' 
' l'lll' ('l\tll'l'l\ it)\\ l1i t• l1 \lJ' . \ T()l lt \g'-
l . l' •) )t) l ' l' g <>l'S ltH S H lll l' llll >P l'S l I J) {l u ~ .. 
Hlltl t Ill' ,t, l.'l',tg \ ,lt f l' lltl, ttl l'l' el f ~ll l l -
llcl) ~l·lt()l>l is ~l(H ). 
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· · l I i t t i 11 !.!' 1 11 t' r l) H < l ' · 11 cl ~ l >Pe< l 1 l 1 r 
n f{1111ilin1· ( ~11 'l'l(' lll"(' ,, itl1 11s. 
• \ ftl' t' 11itll' ).l'Hr~ cl ... ft1ll-ti111r g 11-
t'r<1l llirt ·tt)1· f tl1r 11 Pllo,,·sl1i11 of 
l{a11ti~t~ ft11· II 0111e iri .. io11s. 
t l 1 t r i 11 g· , "l 1 i e 11 i i 111 e , , · 'l l 1 ,1," c t r a,· -
el 'tl <)\.l'l' ~7(1.()()() 111ilts 1r,· c111to 
. , 
})lll~ lllclll)' 111t>l'<' ll)" 1rc1i11, l>11s 
,111tl t)1a11l' . L lt),,·c,·cr. ,,·p '' l1it tl1 c 
1·oa<l' · ,1f-·ai11 rc11·l)· :\lo11cla~ .. , ~Ia~ .. 7 
tl1is ti111e l1raclt"' cl for tl1 br<:at 8tat ) 
of T e x,1 . . 
Tl1 fi1·."t 101> 011 tl1i.~ tri1 ,,·c1.~ 
at I11clia11a1)oli: to 11fe1"' ,,·ith a11 
att 1·11c~·. Tl1c ( ~11111· ·11 11ilcli11g. 
0111111itt of tl1r F cllo,1{ "l1i11 of 
l a1)ti --t: for II0111e Ii ... io11 l1a ._ 
j11~t ·01111)let 1 the loa11 of . ·1.- -
()00.00 to th {1--ee11fi ld BaJ)tii t 
Tabe1·11a ·le Tre nfield I11 lia11a 
a11 1 .... tto1·11e,T t 11 e1·,,,,oocl Bl 11e i. 
' 
J1a11d]iu~: t l1e lrg·al 1)11. i11e i11 co11-
11ection ,,·i th · lo. i11g· t l1e 111ortgag e. 
Tl1i. i. tl1e . e 011 1 el111r · }1 a .. i. ·t e l 
cl 111·i11 o· tl1 b1·i f l1i. tor3.. of 113 i , 
c111d 111 1·e 1· <111 e:t. fo1· ]oa11. a1·c 
11e11clin o·. 
Tl1e jot11·11e~ ... £1·0111 hio to ( l{la-
l1orua ,,·a 011 e f co 11. ·ta11 tl3· l1a11g-
i11g (_)a. 011. \\ l1e11 ,,. left El~y .. ria it 
,,·a.· colcl a11cl 1·ai11}" a11cl t11 e lea,,.e.· 
,,e1·e jt1. t a1)peari110' 011 tl1 tr :. 
111 ·011tl1e1·11 ()l1io a11 l l11(lia11a tl1e 
recl l)11c1. l)rig·l1 te11ecl b)'" a f e,,.. log-
,,. ocl blo8son1 · li11 1 tl1e l1jgl1,,1 a., .. 
\\"itl1 ,·er i11e1·ec1:i11g· f1·e18l111e:: a11tl 
l)eat1t}·. '[11 : J)1·i11g·-ti111(_) ·c·e11 l'):'" 
of tl1 e %a1·l<. · f )Ii.·. 0111·i a11cl 
.... \ 1"lra11:a.· 1)1' : )11te 1 a11 , ,, 1· ·l1a11g·-
i11g· pa1101·a111a. ,,re a1·1'ir·e l i11 
Enicl, l{Jal10111a °"\\r cl11 . clas .. ; l1ere 
,,~e hacl tl'{O ·c1"'vier.- R<'l1cc111lc l i11 
th \\re.-t ~1 ic], l~ cl l ti.· i •h111·e l1, 
,,~J1iC'l1 i: tl1r 011J,· <'l1t11·c·J1 i11 tl1is 
• 
. ·tat c1ffilil-1tecl ,,~itl1 tl1e C1 .t\RJ3 1 • 
R( l'. ./11!0.lJCl J)ai·is , ro1·111e1·l}.. o[ 
4 To1·tl1 .Jac:lt.~011, ( l1io i.- tll(_) 1 a.-tor 
of thi C'h11rc:l1. 'I l1c I.1c>1·cl is l)lc.-.. -
i11g tl1c ,,,01· l< at E11 i l a11 l tl1 
l)a,,.i:r.- lo,,.c tl1 ir l)POl)l e a t1 c1 a1· 
greatl~r lo,"ecl i111· 111r11. 'lh l c-ht1rcl1 
f ollt .-rein to lJe a cl c li c· cl tecl a11 cl 
. pirit11al g·1·0111) ,t11<l OLt1· • c 1·,,. iC' • 
,, .. 1·e ,,,ell attc11cl 1c1. l)la11. ]1a,,.) 
l)ern a c101)tec1 £01· tl1e a lclitio11 of a11 
e l11catio11c1l 1111it to tl1 ci1· l)11jlLli11g. 
Th 11 cd £01· tl1 i. · j8 J)re:-;., i11g a11tl 
it ,vill g1·eatl)'" a<lcl to tl1 ffceti,,. -
11e: · of tl1e r ht11·cl1 . · i11c·1·ea:i110· 111i11-
i.-t1·)r. Tl1e ,,~eatl1e1· ,,ra: hot c111C1 
l1t1111icl a11cl ,,·e . ·h,lI'Pcl ,,,. itl1 tl1 :i 
otl1e1"',' tl1 cli. (·0111fort of ,1 st1·011g· 
,,,. i11c1 }1ea,ril,,. laclr11 '\\·it}1 }11~t. "\\Tc. 
~ 
left tl1e ·it}' .F 1·icla)'" 111or11i11g· lJPal'-
i11g te11cle1· g1·e ti11g8 11·0111 brotl1 r1· 
a11cl . i t 1· Davi · an 1 tl1eir ix lJoy: 
L 
to all th i1· hio f1·ic11cl .. 
OF THE REESES 
It ,,a~ 111)· 1>ri,·ilt1g·t1 at ()l<lc1l10111,1 
(
1 it)" tt) , risil l>riPfl)" ,,·it}1 cl ~"Ollllg 
111a11, I c,·. I ,-1,1i<l t 1ot to11, ,,~110 ha . 
jt1st b () g '1111 l1i ~ ,,·orlc a. 1 a ior of 
tl1 :\ [ et1·01 olita11 ( 1l1t11·cl1 of that 
ei1.'"· '1 l1i.· is a11 i11cle1Jc111c11t Bai -
tist <' l1t1rtl1 a11cl tl1c 111i11i. tcr a 
u1·ac1tlcl1P of f)all as ~ 1 'l111i11a1·, .. , 
• 
. ·110,y·etl a l{ee11 i11te1·e. t i11 l)otl1 tl1 e 
("tc11e1·al ... \ .. o ia tio11 of Reg·11la1· 
J~a])tist h111·chc a11cl the ] ello,·r-
. l1 i1) of Ba1)1i. t £01· Tiome :\fi -
:io11. . \\Tc Jeft literatt11·e ,,·itl1 l1i111 
a11cl l101) e t11at . 0111 e la~ .. 11 111a~"' l)e 
,tble to l11·i11g· l1i: fi11e el1111· ·h i11to 
0 111· : .... \..RD fClllo,, .. 11i1). 
.. 
1 
a t111· la,,. afte1·110011 " .. (_) 1·ear 11 cl 
• 
0111· 11 xt eit, ... of 111i11i.·t1·1·. 11011 to11. 
~ . 
rr exa. . 11 Olll"' ,,·a, .. ,,Te hacl \'"i. itecl 
• 
tl1e Fi1-. t Ba1 ti:t l1111·c·l1 f Fo1·t 
"\\T or·th ,,·h e1,e thr late J. F1·a11l~ 
... T 01"1·i. · .-e1,,,;recl ,1. l)a . to1'. Tl1e co11g 1"'e-
g·a tio11 follo,, .. ing tl1e t1·e11cl of 0111, 
ti111e:, i. })la1111i11g io . ell it: 1)1·e. -
r11t do,,·11to,, .. 11 ."ite a111 lo ·ate i11 
a 11101·e .·t1·ictl,,. 1·e:-,icl 11tial a1·ea . 
• 
·\\ e l1acl l1 011ecl, al.o, t o at lea. t 
1ti,.. l)~r tl1e ca1111)11. of D,1lla. 
S 111i11a1·:v· lJt1t 111i. ~eel ot1r cli1·t)etio11. 
a11cl ,,Te1·e tl11·ol1g11 tl1 r c- ii ,. ,,·it11011t 
• 
f i l ) c 1 i] 1 g· it . 
'1 }1() fir ·t Pr,· i ·p i11 11 011. l(>ll \\'cl~ 
1
1
1111clcl)" 111c>1·11i11~: ,,,.itl1 lie,·. 11,trolcl 
I>t1ltz a11cl tl1 e frie11lll)" 1> r. c>1)le of 
111r \\Ta11g·l1 J)ri,·e 1 cll)li~t ( •1111rC'l1. 
l~1·ot}1p}' i>11]t ;r i~ cl l' a} lllclll of 
(1o 1 a11cl cl clP,11· l>l'l>t11Pr. I i ,,.,1. lie 
,rl1c) ctl'l'cl11g Pcl <)lll' 'I'cx ... 1:-, it i11 r rar, .. . 
• 
1Ii.· ·l1t1rel1 a11cl tJ1c o h r 1·: ,,·r vi.·-
it ecl i11 the . tctte arc1 11ot affiliate l 
\rit]1 a11,r c1::oc·i,1tio11 01· c· 11,1 111io11 
~ . 
'I ]1 )T f el lo,,1sl1i1> 1(>gP111Pl' i11 111i ·-
. i 11 a 1·, .. ,,·or l< 1 Ji ro11g 11 cl 111 i!'-1. i 011 of 
. ' 
tl1rir <),,·11, .1\111azi11g (:}rac·r i' l i.,. io11 
Hl1Cl, al8<> g·i,·e 8()ll]P Sll l)l)()l't to 
,vc>rJ\r1·s sPr,·i11g· ,,·itl1 cll1l>l'O\'" P<l 
(~ \I J=> 111i::io11s. ()11 e i11tr 1·r ')ti11g· 
J)l1a8e of tl1ri1· 111is: io11<ll'}T gi\'" i11g i~ 
tl1at tl10:t' g·ift · c1l'P all o\·cr a11cl 
,11>0,'c tl1Pi1· titl1 'l, '. \rl1i ·11 are 11, (_)fl 
f<>l' C'}llll'('}l C-lll'l'l 1 1l1 C' Xl)Cll 'C ' . 
1~ J~II~I ,va.~ 1>1·r1C'tieal l.) .. 11111(110,,·11 
i11 t l1c arrcl a11tl ,,·r l1elip,re 111<1i 
( :otl l1c1 ,· gi,"e11 11. lllcll1)T 110,,· frie11cl. 
as ,1 rc:1tl t of 111 i: to11 l'. 
Nt111cla}· e,1 11 i11g· l\Ia~ .. 1; ,,·e 11a l 
cl c10111Jl : 1·,rite ,,·itl1 the B l1·ry 
Roacl Jia1 ti ·i 1l1lll'el1 IIot1.·io11. 
R ,r. 1• ] 1J. 110\\"is i: the J)a ·to1·. °"\\Te 
. ·110,,·e(l ot11· :1ic1 : c111 l b1"'011g·h a11 
01·al 111 . ,. age. ()11 11 otal)lc lif f c1·-
p11 • lJ 1,,. r11 t l1c.· e lllll' ·lie: c111cl 
Olll' ( )l1io OllCS ,,1as cli. tO"\"Cl'ecl }1etr 
c\ 11 cl \rrtif iecl tl11·01tg·}1011 i Olll' ,·i. ·it-
tlle"""" ]1a,1 110 c:lo ·i110· cl 'aclli11 for 
, T I:":> 
tl1 i1· .'01"\ricc. ·, the ·pealr 1· i · 111·0· tl 
to c o11ti1111e t111til l1e l1a fi11i:hecl. 
T e11 o ,eloc l< ,,·a: tl1 C'lo. ·i11g- 11ot11· 
ob. 1·,·e l for 1110:t of ol11· ,·e11i11 o· t, 
... To . er,,ic e. ,, .. l"'e l)oolcec1 £01· :\f 011-
cla~ .. a11cl Tl1r:claJT. givi110· 11 a11 op-
1101·tl111it}" t o . ee a little of Ilot1. -
to11 ancl tal{e a triJ) to {al,,.e. to11 
£01· a lool( at the {11lf of :\Iexico 
a11c1 to enj O)" a . ho1·e cli11ne1·. 
"\Ve 111e. da)'", jol11·neJ·ing~ pa t 
fie 11 of eotto11 co1·11 a11 l cat-
tle 1·a11cl1e ,,Te 1'eachecl the hi -
to1--ic rit:y· of an J.. 11tonio. llr fit"' t 
engag·e111e11t the1"' ,,·a with a " ·icle-
1~-.--lu10,n1 11a. tOl\ Robe1"t E. \\rhite. 
IIi. cl1l11·c:h i. tl1e iC'hruon l , .. _ 
e1111c Ba1)ti. t 1l1111·cl1. Tl1e e1·,Tice 
t 11 e1·e ,, .. ill 1011 o· l)e 1·e111eu1 l)e1·e l f 01' 
tl1 c-0 1· lialit,.,. of 0111· 110 t a11 l hi 
• 
11eo1) le. Tl1r 1·e ,,·,1 · 111a11if e ·t a 1·eal 
i11te1·e. t j11 111i.- ·io11a1·,.. ,,·01·1{ a11c1 
._ 
a11 r ao·e1"' clc. i1·e to 1{110,, 11101' abo11t 
111 0 1)1·02.1·,1111 to 1·e-C'llllrC'l1 ... \.111e1'i ·a 
,,·itl1 . c)1111t1 11a1)ti. t c:l1t11·c:l1. IleI·e, 
cl'> i11 tl1 otl1e1"' l'l1111·el1e. , ,, .. e ,,-e1·e 
i111111·c . r el t11at tl1e e a1 ti t . . like 
t 11 .- ,re l1a ,.(_) 111et e, .. e1·,·,,· he1·e e 1. e 
._ 
ct c·1·c>. ~ 011r eo1111t1·~ .. . arc a g1·eat peo-
J)lr f<)l' f cllo,,· l1i1). ...\ ·l1i ·lce11 cli11-
11cr clt tl1P el1111· t ,J1 11ext 1a,... l"'"\"e 1 
' 
t<J 1111c1er:cor 1 tl1i: i1111)1' io11. 
'l l1r a~.,i t,111t J)a to1· of the irl1-
111<>11 1 .... \ , ·e111te ( 1h111·tl1 Re,... s,1 
1 )ocl:011, 111a i11 tc1i11. a . t1·0110· 1·111"'a l 
,,·01·]( 11e,1r Tl1Pl111c1 'I exc1. , ,111 l we 
,rtirt) 1)1·i,·ilrg·rll tc> 111i11i t 1· to l1i 
] >ro r1It) T l1111·scla)'" e\' e11i 112,·. Thi 
J)1·0,Tr cl a11otl1c'1· l1i 0 '11 I oi11t i11 a 
,,·11010 1·,111g· of 111()1111tai11-to11 ex-
. 
l) l' l'l(ll}(' (l , ' . 
.. \ ,·isi t to ~,111 .£\ 11 to11 io ,,·ol111. of 
<·o 111·se, 11ot l1r ·01111) lete ,,,.it 11011 t 
i 1·ec1cl i 11g . oftl)" fo1· cl ti111e o, .. cr tl1c 
. ,1t·1·ccl }Jl'() C'i11c·t of tl1e .... \ lan10, 
,,· 11 c:•rp J) c1,·, ,. 1 roc lee ti c111tl l1i · co-
• 
J)at1·iots o·a,·e tl1 i1· li, .. e. fo1· T a 
a 11cl f 1· 1 ilJ 1·t,... 'rl1 .... \lau10 con-
• 
:·i. ·t . · f cl fo1·111e1· ( 1atl1olic 111i. "io11 
a11cl ,,1 all l-i11 ·o,11·t, .. c11· l all of n1,1-
• 
. 0111·,.. t l1a t t\' 1 a I tl1ei1· f t)l' t i11 
• 
tl1 l)attlc ,,,itl1 the 1f xi ·a11._ . ne 
c·,111 l1,11·tll,.. , ·i.-. it . ttel1 ,1 . 111--ine 
• 
\\
1 it]1ol1t l>ei11g· i1111>1· ' '\ -' l ane,,· , itl1 
tl1-' fat·t t l1,1t ot11· \.111 1·iea11 lil) r-
tie.: ,,. rr 11c)i ·11 ,11)1) .. ,,·011. 
Th -' 1i11c1l H1111tl,1J'" i11 'I ex.a ,,,.a 
,,Titl1 tl1 '1l1a lJ.. ..tl.e1·e a1 ti t 
( 011ti11l1e l on 11e./·t pao·e ) 
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TWO POLICEMEN AND A 
William 
1,vo C'it)'" 11oli 111 11 a Pl)roac hec1 
111e 011e c1a:'" 1--ece11tl)r a11 l a. l{ l, 
· '"\\ l1c1t i.. th liff 1· 11ce betv,1ee11 
,rot11· 1·e lig·io11 a11d 0111·. ? ' \\ l1a t a11 
.. ... 
OI)I)Ol"tllllit)r . 1\ 11d l l1a l 11ly £0111· 
111011 t 11: of ] a11g11ag , t11d~y... h, 
110,,T £1·11 tra ted I f el ·0 111eti111r8 
,vith tl1i. la110·11ag· ba1·1·ic1·. IIo,,T_ 
e,Tel', to th lJe t of 111J,. a,l)i] it)r l 
. 011g-l1t to poi11t the111 to ot11· pl·e-
'iot1. Lo1·cl J e ll . 
' 011l3r l11·i t can a,1e yo1.,1 for· 
He i. tl1e 011 of xo l. o 011 
else 01· 110 ·11111" 11 ·a11 do that for· 
, .. 011 I . aid. 
._ 
Loolri11g a t eacl1 othe1· th 011 
police111a11 ,·vho i the l1t1 lJa11c1 of 
tl1e ja11it1· . of 0111· apa1·t111 11t 
b11ilcli11~: ·ai 1 That i 1·igl1t. 
"'\Vl1at l1e ·ay i. trt1 . 
The atholi • Bil)l ay '' I 
,ve11t 011 to . a:y.. t l1at if yot1 ,vill 
l)eli ,Te i11 i)11·i. t "Oll ,,rill l1avc 
eternal lif . .i. ot 1111·gato1·y bt1t 
]1ea,?e11. Tl1i: i. 11ot jt1.1t fait l1 ,,,itl1 
\ r()lll' }1 ca l l)ll t i11 \ '0111" }1ea1·t. 
~ . 
At tl1i: l)Oi11t th 0 11 J)Oli' -
ma11 l1ad to lea,· bt1t th ja11it1·e --
ht1: l)a11cl 1·e 111ai11 d. Ile ai 1 I an1 
11ot • ati fi ecl ,vith tl1 1atholi' 
(
1ht1r· ·h. It i. 11ot fair that the 
1ht1 r ,h .·ho11ld be . o 1"i<:l1 \\1l1ile 
111illio118 of 1 talia11. a1· . o 1)001·. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(F ounded 1904) 
G iv i n g t h P " 001) T l"j \\TR' to t b e 
.J ~,,,s l1y 1,erso11c1l ,, it11ess i11 ]{) \1 e 
lancl, Youngs to,, n , a11d Eas t Li ·ve r -
pool, ()hio , also ('hnrl t1si o11, ,,re t 
\ 7 il'g·iHia aucl ,' :io ]'aulo, Bra zi l. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\\' , J{,' ( 1 )P\<•Jancl , ,'uncla.r, l: 00 
) , . ,\1 . 
~ "1111 \\r- ) 'ouug i.; to,, 11 , , ' nnda)', 
: 15 .c\ .... \ 1. 
\\1 \ T Al\1- A)toonn, l>a., 1 'aturclay, 
: 15 A. 1. 
\\' A VJ;- Apul lo, J> a., , uncla)r, 
l : l ,) J ' • .i\1. 
\\'1 1' 1> 'J'ol<'d o, (>hi o, Su nd:t j, 
l : 4 5 J\ l\1 
( J1~vc r~~ foul'tli S11 11d ay ()nJ .r) 
1(1•} \7• <: JCI<.~ {; 1> \ r S I J•~ l " ' ),j Jt , 1 1 ltJ >11 
l' . <). l!ox H55(j 
'l<•'\ ·la ud l , (Jl1io 
PRIEST 
rrl1<11] 1 oo, l tlOll t lil{ th lll (\'-
tio11.1 tl1 e JJ1·ie. t. as1< t11 e ,vo111r11 
a.11 l 3ro1111g· girl, tl1at g·o to COJl -
f ,'. io11. 'rl1 .v })llt ,~l ro11g icl a. i11to 
tl1 ir 11 ,lc18. 
;ire11111si c111cr8 111·011i))ii ccl 0111· 
eo11ti1111i11g tl1c cli. e11 ·io11, l>ttt ,,, 
l1 a\'C 1>lae l a11 execll 11t tra('t i11 
l1i: l1c1.11 c1.-, a11 1 ,,,r a re pta}ri11g fo r 
hi.· Hal,,a t i 0 11. 
\. fr,\r <..lcl)r,' later Ol11· cloor 1)11%-
Z l" • ott11 l cl a11 l t l1cr c stoocl a fi11 e 
yot111g 111·ieHt. I l e a. l{ecl if I l1acl 
,111 off 1·i11g f 01· 11 i. • e 111i11a1·)r . I 
.·111 po · tl1,1t as lo11g· as I li,r l1 c1· 
I ·]1al] 11r,rr r g· t ll 1 '.) l t o pl'ie. t H 
auc1 111111. 111c1l<i11g tl1e ro1111cl. of 
,Te1·y 11ook: a11cl eo1·11rr l)pg·gi11g for 
lllOile ) r . "\\Tell all h e o·oi Olli 01 
.. 
)11 ,,ra ' .'0111 eo11,rc r .1atio11. } ] e ,ra ' 
'O . i11 ee1·c a11cl ·o ·011,ri11 <.: (1 tl1ctt l1i: 
\\"a . t }1e fir:i ct 11cl t1·11c c·h11r ·11. 
\\ itl1 11r,r li111i tec1 rtalia11 [ 80t1g·}1t 
• 
tc) l) i11t }1i1ll to ( 1]11·i . t cllltl "\\1 itl1 
l1i, 1)ro£11se1 I tali c111 J1 e 1)0 111tecl 
111 to !far)'" . [J a,, i11µ: rcclc·l1rc1 t l1is 
. ·t,11 111c1 i e T c>f f e1·ecl ll 1111 ,1 f if tcP11 
11ag· boo l<let e11 tit 1 eel l 11 1 he 
1 at h l i I B i l l e "\i\ 11 a \ ! '.) rJ' 11 <1 .L \ 11 -
8,,·el''. '11 0 lll}r l1a1)]))r 8lll'l)l'ise l1c 
acceptccl it. \lt l1 011g·}1 l1 P tl1e11 l ft 
lll~ r l)reSC ll C'P ]1 clicl JlOi ]ea,1e bc-
]li11 l tl1 Ilol.v .. 811i1·it to ,,111 0 111 ,,1e 
]lcl\' C C'Ollllllittccl }1i111 . 
..l T o,v j118t ,l 1>er s<>llH 1 \\'t)rcl. l 
11,t ,·e1 j 11 si c·o1111) ll'i e l ,1, 4:0() l)ag·c 
µ; rc1111111c11· bool< a11c1 l1ct\'P l1eg1111 t l11: 
c·o11,rel's,1tio11ctl H 11cl c:01111)<>sit 1011 
111 cthotl C)f 1·t11cl}". Il c>\Yrvt 1·, I t,t11 
s til l talk: Jt,1}iclll l>e1tPr \\' it l1 lll)r 
l1,t11cl8 tl1H 11 ,vi111 tl l ) ' li1>s. J;c)1·c11t1 
i8 ec>11ee1111l'<tii11g· <>11 l>l' illg c1 111 otl1 cr 
,ltl<l ,rifP 8<> 1l1ai I 111igl1i. Ut' frpr 
to ('() l]C'e lt 1 l'Hte ()11 111)~ H1 lt<liPH. J>p_ 
]' j {) ( l i <' a 11 ,. i,;l 1 P l 11 1 11 1 H 1 C l' S i 1 l 1 l 1 l l 8 i l • H 1 
t' ith Pr 1i1e l tc1lict 11 '11,1rc· l1 <Jl' 1ltl' 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- S[RVICE 
ZJNC tw.lTOHE5 A.NO UNl £fCHltfE,$ - A.tT WOU 
WRITc FOR PRICE UST 
(). AN O CATAl.OG OF G c OWST\AN STOCK 
_.~,/I ... a 1i, EN&tAVlNGS 
,,.or ...... tea *· wt...ton. a 
,oa CHU.CHU AHO CH~ NlltCAt'tONI 
Lorene 
( 1l1ri.·tic111 rvicc l\f c) ll 8 1r11ic1--. 
'[' h e 11 il l 1·c11 a r 0 111 t1c h l) it )r 
]1c 1,1ltl1,,Tisr PX ·p1)i Rt1t}1 ,,r\1 0 l1a cl a 
l)clcl ,veel{ ,vitl1 a eo11 8iHt 1 11i f c,1cr 
,111cl ·olcl. i 1}1 1 18 fitlcllly 1·rs1 011 cl -
i11 g· tc) tl' C'clllllClll clllCl ii.{ g ra tlt1al]3r 
. . 
l l 11 ] ) 1 '0 \' 11 l g. 
( 1 oc1 l1clH l)e 11 g·<)O l to 118 tl1r:e 
firHt . ix 111<)11th.· i11 [t<tl\'" a11cl ,,·c 
• 
t 11 a 11 lc ct 11 o 11 r () l B r r cl cl r r . · f <> r :r· o t 11· 
i11te1·est ,111 l pr,ly l '~ i11 0 111· l>c-
l1 ctl f. 
I () 1\ :\ T f ~ ( 1. i ) J-i 'J' I 1 E R 1~ BJ N 1~ ~ • 
( (
1C) tl ti1ll lP(l ) 
( 1l111r ·11 LI01tsto11 ,,·l1ose l)c1:tor i.1 
} e \ r. I l . (.'}. J3a k:cr. rr11i.1 ,,Tas a11-
othe1· c1e1iµ: l1t ft1l la) .. of 111i11i. t r)" 
a11 l fcl lo,,1 • l1i1), eli111,lxecl ,,Titl1 ,1. 
,,,011 clerf11l c ·,{c11i11 g srr, .. i<·e 111 ,,Tl1i ·11 
{)Il l' }lallCl \\'H S l' c1 iSPtl fol' sal\rat iOll 
ci11c1 :-;c, ·crnl fc)r ]if :i c1Pc1ieatio11 . 
l~cll'l)r 'I't l (\'(lcl)r )llOJ'llllli!,' ,,~) tlll'll PCl 
01 t1· l}a(· l~s 0 11 tl10 'l'c>,r11 II otl~ ::\ lo-
to1· llotrl, ,,,11ic·l1 l1ct(l l) t'l1 11 c)tll' l1eacl-
c111 a1·tr t·s for tl1e uii!.·11 tl,l)'"S, a .11c1 
t 11 ( .'<'111 i-t ro l)ic·H l ~ll l'l'C)1111c l i 11gs or 
11 c1l111 trrt\ ct11 l µ:a1·( lc11ia" 1) 'gi.11-
11i11g· 0 11r lo11 g· jo11r11 C)'" b,1<·1"" to 1110, 
ft1Pli11 0· tl1c1t <>tll' \ 1 isit to T rxcl." l1c1cl 
r---
1 > < t\11 l)ot l1 1>rofit,1l)l<' <lllC.l 1)1Pns,t11t. 
HEBREW CHRISTIAN 
SOCIETY 
(l11co1·porat d ) 
2524 Euclid Heig·hts Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Dirccto1 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
F o t111d 1 
''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
( R o 1r1a 11s 1:16) 
Wri te fu t 4,Stc\r of D,l\ tll" 
D pt. B 
H ) IE OFFICE: 
Baptist 1id-Mis 1011~ 
1120 11 '"'ter ,,.c • 
Clc\·cla11d 14, Ohio 
e,vland Pfaff 
I 11 tl1e la t a.i·tic: 1 I l"(Y\Ti e,,T d ot11· 
t1·ip to I obe, K)'"Oto a11cl 0111-- ex-
l)e1·i 11 1e 011 tl1e fer1--~ ... boat i11 a11 
o, .. 1·11io·ht cro::i11g· to th i la11 l 
of l1il{ol~11. 11 of t 11 e expe1·i-
e11c add ,,·i11do,,T b,... ,,hicJ1 ,,Te 
• 
a11 ee a11cl l111cle1· ta11d J apa11. 
Tl1i. ex 'llr io11 p1--ov cl to l)e 110 le . · 
of a 11 ~·e-01)e11e1· t 11 a 11 1)rr 1;rio11. 01)-
l 01·t1111itie • . 
'\\" a1·1·i,·e 1 at Tal{a111at.· t1 •itv" 
• 
,1l>ot1t (1 :0() ... \., .:.\!. ,Ve el1ecl< 1 ol11· 
bag· a11 l tJ1 e11 . ta1·tecl i11 . ·ea1·c 11 
of lJreal{f a. t. J~ efo1 .. e ,,Te fot111 l a111r 
• 
,,. . ·a"'. acl ,·p1·ti:r111e11 t. · for a . igl1 t-
eci11g 1)11.' to11r. \\re thot1gl1t that 
,,y t1lcl l>e j11.·t tl1 e tJ1i11g· a: it ,,·e11t 
to ·'l)eC'ial 1)oi11t: ()f i11te1·c.·t. I t 
,,·a. to .'tart i111111e1clia t l~y· . ·o ,,·r 
]1a .. ti l:)r l>Ollif]1i titl<rts 8()111C frlli1 
t. 
for lJ1·eal<f a. ·t a 11 c1 got i 11 . It ,,1 as 
too f ogg~T to . ·ep 11111c· 11 :l'e 11 r 1·>· 
l111t ,ve e11J·ov (1 ,,yat<'l1i110· t l1r oi1·l 
• ~ l'"") r--
g· 11 i le t e 11 a 11 ,11)0 l l t it clll Jr,,· cl)'". 
,,Te ,,Te11t fir:t to a lo,,· 11101t11tai11 
out ·i le tl1 c;jt,.. ,,,]1 ieh ,,Ta: tl1 
t. 
. ee11r of a fa111<)ll. · l1attle b t,·vee11 
tl1e (:e11ji. a11cl tl1e IIeil<i.· (t}1e 
~J a1)a11e.'e c·o1111t r11·1)ari of t l1 _;\Iar-
ti11: a11cl the> ( 10~ ... ·) . \\1e ,,·c11t tc) 
t h to J ) j 11 a ca 1) l c t cl l' cl 11 c 1 to 111· e cl 
the . Oll\' e11i1· . l10J) , a 11 1 s l1ri11c. · 011 
toJ) t l1 e11 lJc1c·lc to to,,"11 a11cl a l1ilcr 
tl11·011frl1 a lo, .. c> l )" o l cl J)a la ee ~.?,'ct1·clc11. 
fte1·\,·a1·cl ,,Te l)o,1rcle l tl1e bl1: anc1 
}1eaclecl Ollt i11tcJ t}1} COllllt l' ) r . lll' 
g·uicle 1· g·a1ec1 ll. ,,·itl1 .·tori .· of 
the l)asi a11cl ,,·itl1 . 011g-s. ,\ e C'Ollltl 
:ec l)('ittr1· c1 11c1 fo1111cl tl1e la11 l. ·ape 
little cl1a11g·cc1 fro111 that of F ttl{ll-
. l1i111a Ke 11, e xc·e11 t tl1 at t 11 holt, c. 
are 11ot . 111·1·01111clecl 1)}" tree. c1ncl 
the mo1111tai11'i arc lo,,?cr a11cl le: 
1·l1ggecl. 
1\ t al)ol1t 11 ::1() t l1i.· bt1 . triJ) 
lJr--0110·}1 t 11 i 11 to a 8j iea l)le to\,·11 
,,
1 l1i · }1 ,,1a o l>,1 io u. · 1 v c1ec1ie a tecl to 
• 
tl1e ta. ·k of · tal{i11g i11 ' the tou1·i:t. 
a11d pilgr•i111 1 \\Tllo (•a111e to \ri, it a 
fan1011 h1·ir1e itt1atecl at tl1e to1) 
of tl1e 111ol111tain a11 cl 1· ached by 
,June 1H5G 
FIELD ADDRESS: 
IST MID-MISSIONS Japan Baptist Mid-Missions P . 0. Box 49 
Japan Calling 
A LOOK AT SHIKOKU 
a11 i11fa111011 a11d fo1'111icla l)le flig·l1 t 
of t 1), . ... \ . we g·ot off the l)ll · 
,,~r ,,·e1·e i11f or111e 1 t l1a t it wa. the 
e11cl of the t1 .. ip a11 l to 01t1"' cl1ag·r·i11 
,,e realize l 1'1e had bee11 tool{' 
for a one-,,1ay tr·ip. \\Te COlllcl 
ei tl1 1· b11s.. a11otl1e1-- tir l{et a11d clo 
" t 11 e . a111c trip i11 1·e,,.e1-. e ( a111 e 
• ·011g· (' l1a tte1", a11c1 a 11) , 01· 1·e t111·11 
to Tal{a111at, ·u l)Jr ele 1t1--ic trai11. ,, e 
c-bo. ·e t l1e t1·ai11. Eitl1e1· ,,?a).,. i11-
,1ol,Tecl a o·oo l ,,Tait ,,·l1i ·11 "~01111 
affor l a1n1)le 01)1101·tl111it) ... £01-- 1111-
\\'al"~ ... ,·i. i to1·: tc> exc· l1a11ge th ei1· b111·-
clc11 of 1·ra l:v· ea. ·11 f 01.. a g·1·ea ter 
loac1 of g·c111cl)~ . Oll''E 11i1., ·. ( t11· 1·c-
si. ta11er ,,·a.· (t11itP }1ig·]1 111l1rl1 t<) 
tJ1e c1i. ·g·11. t of tl1e loc·al })Ol)lllaee. 
.. \\r]1e111 \Y'e got l)c1Cl{ to 'Ial(a111at~"'ll 
,,·e l ejclc(l to g·o 011 fartl1e1· to 
a11otl1rl' tcr,,~11 eal lec1 K o111at:11ji111a, 
~1)e11cl tl1c 11itrl1t, t,1l<e tl1r 111or11i11~ 
fci1·r,· l><lC'l< to tl1e 111ai11la11(l ct11c1 
• 
111r11 e,ltel1 tl1e1 11ig·l1i 1rai11 'or 
'l olt)"O. '\\r r l><>t1gl1t <>llr tielzrt~ a11cl 
l1 ea(1P 1 for tl1r trc1i11. 111<1l~i11~· ccl'-
t,li11 1.11c1t it ,,·e11t stra i~l1t to I(o-
111c1t:11ji111a. I c-1~l<P<1 tl1c> tit'l(ct se1l-
ler, I a. lrccl 1}1e 1)latfor111 ~t1ic1r. 
t l1e eo11clt1etc>r a11 l :L1 \·c-1r c1l l)cl, : e11-
~rcr ·. \\re clitl11 't ,,·c111i a11otl1Pr 
( l a c l-e111 cl tr i 1), cl 11 cl 1 l i 11 g 1 ·c.' cl ., 11 r 1 
l)Y,. a 11 a11c1 . 1111 l r, .. ,,·e :ct t b,1r 1{ t<> 
• • 
e11.io.\r tl1<-> .'C'e11 c1 ry a11cl c-l1at ,,·itl1 
Olll' fello,\r ])H~~C'llg(1 1'8. '111 1 tl'clill 
111Hclt1 fre<1l1e11t . io11s a111 at 011r 
1Jlaer ,re .·ee111rc.1 to l1a,·c c111ite a 
,,·ait. J>rcHr11t l)'" 1 gl,1 11c·ccl 111) to-
,,r,l1·<l t l1r cloor. l rOll lllH)r i111c1gi11e 
111 r c·o11 .· tcr11atic>11 ,,·J1 11 [ 1·rc1 lizr(l 
t. 
that i11stracl of lool{i11g· i11t tl1e 
11ext cc11· al1 · cl l I ,,?a. g<lzi11Q.· c10,,·11 
tl1c c1111)t~'" trcltl(. i11to i. l1e fell' lis-
t ,111er ,,. l1 c1 l l)c>c11 1t11l1itel1e 1 ! 
( \.11cl aft r all tl1<>.·c i11c1l1i1·ie.· ,1-
l)Oll t tl1c t1·a i11 t?,·oi11 g :t 1·aig·l1 t to 
1 0111c1t.·11ji111a . ) 'rl1e f1·011t 
tio11 ,,·c1s 1i.a1 1 c1ri11g· i11to tl1 lt1 ·l( 
of ,,·hat ,,Ta.· b 0111i11g· a ,Tel\) .. 
el1illy ,T 11i11g. t l10J)1>ecl off to 
eo11fro11t tl1e p latfo1·111 g·11icl ''"110 
c-a J111ly i11fo1·111 l 111c tl1at ,,e 111l1~ t 
,,·ait tl1 1·e fo1· t l1 11ext trai11 . ..c\ 11-
otl1c1~ c11g·i11 e ca111e a11 l tool{ tl1c 
1·e111ai11 cle1· of t l1 · ar. · a \\"cl v ,,yl1il 
• 
,,~e .:at 0 11 t l1c platfor111 a11d 
,vatchecl it , 1a11i 11, ,,To11de1·i11g 110,v 
• 
Fukushima Shi, 
Fukushima Ken, J apan 
lo11g \,e -n· 1·e tr·anded thi ti111e, 
a11 l 111l1tte1·i110· ·'It onl~y·· happen8 
i11 _.Jal a11. \\ e ha l a f 01~t)r -fi,Te 
n1i1111te wait l)t1t at la t we got 
clllOt}1e1-- trai11 a1 .. 1·i,re l at Olll" le -
ti11ation a11cl fot1n l a nice hotel 
1'00111 at a 1·ea 011al)le p1"ice 11ea1--
the . ·t,1tio11. 
\\Te ,,·e11t to ot11· 1·oom ancl or-
cle1·ecl . 111) 1)er. ( 'rl1e1·e a1·e 110 dii1-
i 11g· 1·00111: i11 .J a 1)a11 e. ·e . t)~ le hotel. 
- all 'ier,1 i11g is clo11 r i11 tl1e I'OOlll . ) 
,, ... e ,,·e1·c 1·pa l l~- 11 l111g I'~- ·o I tol 1 
tl1e g'irl ,,·e ,,·c111tec1 111 at ,,,,itl1 0111· 
. 1t111)e1·. Nl1r a. lcel if·· ·ow 111eat ' ' 
,,·c)1111 l>P ,1l1·ig:l1t. I afr1·eecl 1·e-
c111c1. ti11~· t11c1t it l)P ,,·r ll clo11e . ... \ fte1· 
cl c·<J11~iclrral)l t1 ,,·c1it "11 1>1· llgl1t ot11· 
111eal. rt ·c>11~i~tecl of a !)late witl1 
a . 111c1ll "'er,?i11g· of ·teal~. a bit of 
111c1l'ar<>11i, c1111e :l1r '(110 l eal>l)a~e 
a11cl c-1 £11 11 ('<)lll' c -Ja1)a11 ~e 111eal 
t·o11~i. ti11~· c>f fi'-ill, 1·,1,,·, g1·ill cl a11cl 
<lrie(l, c-111 rgg 11<Jct<·l1e l i11 fi. 11 ,"Olll), 
, ·c1riolt · a ·. 01·t111e11t~ of J)i ·l~le .. a11cl 
·icle cli lie:. a11(l a l111g·r ·011t,1 i11er 
<.. 
<) f 1·ier. \\T <1 111H c1r 011 t c:l gooc1 111eal 
lJ11t tl10 l(it ·l1r11 l1rl1J 110 lo11l)t l1acl 
,l f Pclst 011 t]1p tl1i11g." ,,,.e ."e11t baclt. 
Si11te ,,·e ,,·e1· c111ite cxl1at1 .... tecl 
, r P J"P< {ltPst Pel tl1 t~ g·i r 1 1 t) 111a l{e 0111' 
l)Pcl: i111111ecliatel~?' ·o . l1e ·lea1·e 1 a-
,,·a ,~ t 11 cl isl 10: cl 11cl 1·elllo,Tec1 the 
• 
lo,, tal1lr, tl1 0111}" l)ic(·e of fl11·-
11it111·c i11 t lie roo111. a 11 cl talti11g tl1e 
<tlli lt.· 11'0111 t}1c e]O"'et 1'00111 '0011 
11acl 011r 1 allrt'i 1·t al)". 
'l l1c 11s11al _.J a1)a11c ·e b1· al{fa t i ., 
eolcl 1·it'e, })e,111 1 a. te ... l1I ancl bit-
tr1· tec1 . 'C) ,,·c to11 t e11 t ol11· · l,·e b,· 
.. 
<>1· l 1·i11g· toast, 111ac.le o,,.e1· a cha1·-
c·oal l)Ot, ,t11cl l1ot ,,·ate1· ,,·hi ;h the~ ... 
l)1·i110' ,ritl1 ,111 a1 olog·eti ,1i1 .. a11cl 
ob,·iot1.· ·11rio:it,... (3 1i ,·e 111e in-
• 
: i ,111t 1of fee ,1 11 l 1)0,,· l e1·ec.1 c1·ea111 
H re a 111c11·,·p lc>11s boo11 to eoff e lo,"-
i 11 g t 1 ·a,? c 1 c' 1· · i 11 J a 1 a 11 . 
'\\' e l1acl XlJ ·t cl t , 1)e11d the 
11101·11i11g· loolci11 o· a lJOll t tl1e to,,11 
bt1t tl1e ,,rcc1t l1e1· 11·0111i e 1 1·ai11 0 
Ju11e 1956 
,,·r lceiclc l 




111 (' (' c-1 r l \ T 
• 
111ai11 lc111cl 
lra,·i11g·, ,ve t l1011g·l1t at 1() :00 ll11t 
,,·e \\'clitrcl 1111til 11 :00 l>rfor 
l)Oarcli11g·. Tl1i. t i111 c \\r(' 1)()11g·l1 t 
l'lass 21{ t1<'}{,:1t, l)1 1t 1·a t l1c1 r tha11 
.·it 011 tl1r floo1· i11 t l1c s 111ol,c\-fill r l 
roo111 ,,.f' 1·r111c1111 rcl 011 1 llP 11 1111t) r 
<lrtl(. \\ ,vcrc fc)1·t1111r1tc' t'11<ll1g·l1 
to l 1 a,· a l l e 11 • l 1 1 l t 1 t 111 a 11 ~,. l) cl SH P 11-
gr l's :-;1)1·racl st1·a,,1 111ats c>11 t l1r 
clrcl{ a11<l . at 01' lt'l r 0 11 tll C' lll . It 
• 
\\'a. 011]>, a :i J1ol1r c·rossi 11g· l)11t 
111 o:t of t l1r 111 ,vc1·c il 1 aft Pr t }1p 
fir~t l1011r or .·o. 
"\\ e orig~i11c1ll)-r i11te11clrcl to go to 
()salca a11cl eatcl1 t]1e 11ig l1t tra,i11 
for Tol{,ro b11t ,,,.e leejclrcl to lrct,1 
• 
tl1e l)oat at K be ,vl1i ,]1 ,,·ct. ' <l , ,cr\1 
• 
f 0 1·t 1111 at 111ov for ,,,p cl i l 11 ot 
l1a,,e trai11 1·e:\ c1·,1 c:1tio11 ,· l ) llt 1)), 
l1oa1·c1i11 0· at Kol) ,,,r ,,1 r r e cll)le t<> 
t""i 
2:et . eat ., \\1he11 so111e 11as.·e11g·c1·8 got 
off at al{a ,,,J11l tho. Virl10 got 
0 11 the1·e l1acl to : ta.111 for a11 }1011r 
or t,,To. "\\ e 111a11agec1 to lo%P off 
a11 l 011 a11cl g·ot to Tol(:y·o i11 ti111 r 
for a o·ood l)r·eal{f a t a11c1 · l1a11 g cl 
trc1i11s for :B 11l(11.·hi111a ,,,J1 e r ,v ar·-
ri,,e 1 l)y 2 :30 J). l\ I. It ,,1 a:-; g:oocl 
to be ho1ne l1t1t ,,,e ret111·11ec1 ,,,ith 
a g·reater b111--c1 11 tha11 v 1-- for tl1 <? 
t0e1ni11g 111illio11 of 1111. av 1 . ·011] 
i11 thi · ti11y La11 l of t l1 RiHi11g· 
~ 1 1111 ,·vhere tl1e Ri.·e11 '1011 i~· .·C'a1·eCl-
ly 1{110,,111. "\\ .·a,v the fielcl.· ,,Tl1ite 
1111to l1ar,rc,·t l)11t ,,,]1 r e oh ,v]1e1· 
are tl1 c lal)o1·er · ? 
~ext ti111e : 11ticicl for 'i11-a 
JJ o i' [} 1 i (J 11 t ·to 1 • y of cl 1· · u 1 • a c e ct Ji d cl e -
. 
SJJal1'. 
l 'ro,11pt re1iewal of yotl1· sitb-
sc1·iptiori will be appreciated b !J oii1· 
(/ ircttla l ion JJ epart1nent. 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
HATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving th e Gospel 
to boys an d girls by r adio and 
television. 
HEARD I OHIO OVER TIIE E 
I TATIO 
WFOB 1430 K c. Fostoria - 5:45 
I),m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria 5:45 
p.m. Sun . 
WWST--960 K c. WooE. ter- 7:45 a.n1. 
Su 11. 
WWST-FM 104.5 Mc. Woost r-
7 :45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD 1560 Kc. ToJ do 7·30 a .m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN -TelJ Your F"'ri nds- PRAY 
R v H enry C Geig r, Director 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BA.ryIST __________ P=-..:.:!:ag~e=--=N...:..:in=-=.et.:.:e:..::..en:.: 
BOOK REVIEWS 
I l () '' r1 () 1~ 1~J A JI 1\ I) J > ,r 
( 11 l l{ I N rr, J 1\ N 
1 ft' t' r is ,l ll <li hc)r fi11 r 1>oo1( f-1·<>111 
L 11 ' l c 11 <> f , J . N l 1 G 1 () I~ rz , a 11 t. I 1 o 1 ·
() f' 1 h1·rc1 PX('C' ]l(1 tl i 'X j)C)8i1 iC) ll S c)pc) 1-
i 11 p: , r it l 1 , J ,l 11 1 cs, l l > <' 1 c r ,l 11 1 I I 
1 > <' t P r ,t l :,.; <> cl , , o 1 t t 1 11 c t i i I cl ' ( 11 <1 
1\ 11(}111 Pt', ,,rJ11 1)1 i.· H l J' ati Nr 011 
I I cl 1) 11 .Y ( 111 r 1st i cl ll 1 · P 1 <1 t i <) 11 H l 1 i I) . 
I l () \ \T rl, 0 Ji l~ A ] 11\ J I ' Y 
(
1 111 IH'l' I \ ~ js a, i 1·c'a,·111·e t l1rs1 
of ~eri11t11 r e1 11·11tl1. r111c first fj vc 
<' l1c11)tc-1 1·:-; clc,11 ,vitl1 sa],,<1tio11 111 ai-
trrs t}1 fc>ll o,,r111g· t]1 irty-fi,·c1 t l1,-11>-
te1\ ' tl ,11 ,,ritl1 111c1itr r.· relat ccl t o 
( 'l11·isti c1 11 l1cl})]) i11 88. rJ'J1i.· j ,• 11oi a 
clp,7()tic)11 al ,\YOl']{, . it is a 1)1·a 'i i 'el l 
l1c111 cll)oolc (l'' f' l' 1)oi11ti11 g· to th) ot1i-
\V(>1·l<i 11 u· C>f sal,1c1tio11. 1 V(> l~ V 1l1rj 1 · -
• • 
tic1 11 s l1c)1tlcl 11,t,rc t }1i8 fj11e l>oolc. 
rl J1e l)ool< llcl. · lJce11 eo111111r11 l cl 
l)) T 1) 1· . I1 c)lJ -Jo11 es I r., . R,a)'"ll1C)nc1 
J~cl111ct11 , l)r. Il r 11ry 11 c1 b11r11 , a11cl 
r oocl ~r l\1011 tl1 ly l' vi (l\\r (' ]i tor. () 11 e 
l1tt11clrc l ,'C' \ 1 r 11i..)r-fiv IJag·c.·, 01tr 
l) r1il .11 llrctlh· f Jlfblisl1 e1-. · :Nortl1 
East l_)rllllS}""l,1 c111ict *2.75 
5 2 1 i I P I J :B~ r1, FJ l N' ( 1 
I') E ) l )L 1£ ~,.. l >R ) + R 1\ I~• 
C 1 Fj R<} E }'i . >- r\ ~rr a11 <1ll-
tl1 or1t~, 0 11 . "01111g· J) C10J)lc 8 ,,,orlc 
gi ,·rs 11. · ,111c)tl1 ~1· fi11 r bool< of 1)1·0-
µ: rclll1 H allCl g,1111 .·. F ifi)1-t,,1 0 e11-
t1·ies ,,,ill ll1·ovi le 011 J)t~o~:ra,111 fo1· 
eat 11 ,,,cc l( 0£ t l1P ,rear . 110,,Tev l' 
., ' 
the J)1·og:r a111: H11cl g·a111e , ar r 11g·-
g·c:t1,·' clll l 111 all ]) l'O})a.bilit)r 111a11.)' 
other 1)rog·r c1111." ,,Till l>0 el ev" lo1Je 1 
f1· 0111 tl1e ,,·or]{i11g· of th Na11 ta 
011t] i11(\ ' . 
A f 11] 1 clrsC'1·i l)tj 011 is gi, .. e 11 for 
eH ·11 µ:cllll C a11cl tl1 1)rog·rc1111 · are 
'\T () 11 0 l 1 i I i 11 (' 1. rr 11 e l) 0 0 l ( i ; cl t -
t ra t't i,1r l)1 ll0\111(1, 22; l)clgc:>s, a tl (l is 
llc1 i11µ: so lcl l).)r Z rJ Jl(!CJ'L'(l]l />ubli:l1-
i11u II r;use , (}ra11 tl 1{ <1 111 18 :\ I irl1i-
g·,111 f 0 1' *:2.3() })Pl' ('() ]))'" . 
l( (}\\T rl' () l1Jij .c\ J-> f>J~~\(. 1 Jfl~l\ 'H 
\\TJ_li'J~ .i\ J\1' [) J1]lr ]1~ J rl' 
Il c' l' <' is sc)111et l1111 g· 11 r,,1 i11 l)oolzs. 
i I rs . I 1 o r ct 1 1 t 1 P I ) , 1 r 1 ·<) t t , v i f ' o t' c1 
~clZcl l 'P ll L' J )l'Pclt1lP I' l1c1:-; l'()\'{' l' 1 tl 11 !) 
J) clt?,'( 1:--i ,, 1t}1 g·c><>< l ,t<.l\1iC<1 l'or l )l'Pcll'll -
(' l'S' \\'i,' l'S . 'J' llC' i111l'C)<ltt t• ti<>ll i" 
l>\' ~Jr "'. J~il l1" ({ral1c1111 . 
• • 
'l'l1e ,, t)J' I( is <li ,· icl P< l i11t o se,~l' lt 
111,ti11 :--il't·t i(> Il !-i: ~ l ctl'l')~ 'l'he l~ i~1:l1t 
] )l'<'Htllt' l' I(' ( ~()( l l~c l1'(} l' l T" - Ii \ 
It I~~ , Pl' N<> 1 l L1111l)I<' 'l,P,t(·l1111g ]{ (' 
)i }.fi<> tl J 11 ' I }1 p ]> ,ll'8()1l clgl' ~1(>11(') 
:\ fc11 (t'l'"'i l cl('H~ l~'<> t• l ~Ptt{'l' ] Jl\'lllg, 
,111tl )!<1,tl s I~' 1·c>111 'l'lll' ~l c111s 1 • 
Z, J 11 < /.e 1 ·, ·, 1, 1 J > 11 b I is /1 i 11 ! J 11 <JI t , < , 
(~ra11<l l{ n1>1<l ~ (j, ~l ivl1ig·a11- *:2.l)0 
r1, I I E rr, r 111~ ~ I NA I J ) I l \ N 
J1~ f> I N r1 T1 11j. • 
J) f{. ,J () ll 111• \V1\f1V()()f J) 
' J>resjc lr 11 t <)f f)a] las r111 rc)log·i<':-1l 
NP 111i t lf'l l' ) r, i.· 11t r ctlttl101· of il1i8 
f'i 11 r PX J>os itc>r.v ,,,orl{ ,vhjeh c·<)vcr.· 
I a11,l I l rl'h 1 8, 'ctlo11 ia11 s. 
r1,I1 <' si 11cl i \s a:rc r1 ot VP1'8e by 
\
7Pl'8r, l>11t i11 tl1e t r ,1 e11trics ih.P 
a111 J1o r eovr rs the 111ost j1n1>orta 11t 
<>f tt1e Ht tlJj crts in volvccl. 
rJ, }1 r HC1C't io11 clcvot0 l t o F ir.·t 
rl, l lC'ss,t 1 o 11 i fl11 H £ irst a Pl) ar cl i 11 
J/ rJrJcl .lJ Jlf rJ1z l /1 l .iJ, lJ tl t the portio11 
('() \'(' ri 11 g• f i 0('011 l r1 h I alo11 ia11 . • ha 
11c),·c r bcf 01· a p J)ea 1~ec1 i 11 pri11 t. 
r1, 11 is is ct l)OO]< 11ig·h ir1 val lle £or 
1 l1 c :sit1clr11t c)f ~ • 'ri1)tlt1·r . 
I} ,, 11 /1 rt r, 1 J> 1r bl isl, i11 .r; (' o r,i pci1iy 
:\ lct!11 a.1t l 1\ s}1 > i tr ct. ·, .F i11dlay 
()1110- $~.50 
:\ IC O~l1I JIIT B 1~T IDF-1 
.r\ g·ai11 tl1 yo11ng p eople of H e-
bro11 A , ,'O jatjo11 ,,rill njoy a 
l\ f 0011 lig·J1 t Boat Ride. rrhi. ha. 
b cr11 a f 'a tt11·e of c·~,re1·y 'l11n 111e r f 01· 
H('\re ra l J-r ars a11c1 n1aximun1 1·eg·i ,_ 
t r c1tio11 i. · a '8l11· d. 
rr11 c })oat vvill lea,, t}1c lo l< of 
il1e ~e11111a11 I~oat Li11e at 7: 
I>. l\ J. ( E .t\ .}TER~ k ,rr \ D.1:\RD 
rrl)I.B: ) .:\ lo11clay J1111 23 r t11r11-
i11g· t o ~a11 111. ]\'.y at 11 :00 P. :\f. I f 
i 11t l (:1111e11t ,,Teat l1er 1)re,1e11ts th t rip 
0 11 tl1c elate 11a1nc 1 th ride ,,,ill 
be l1elcl at tl1e ·a111e ti111e a111 f r o1u 
t 11c) .·a111 locl(, 011 Jt111 
cp:i~t1·atio11 acc: 1111)a11i e l l)y the 
fee of $1.5t) ~·ho11lcl b 111aile 1 
111i 1 l{l3T to Rev. II0111c1· }1·a,r 11 
I). (). J3ox 1 , ..i. \ \ , 011 0 hio. 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
Exten ive Evangeli n1 
Intcn ive Visitation 
Bible Preaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Bapti t hurche 
OUR UPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
po,ve1· of tl1e }lol pirit 
cedi11g your p1·ayer 
a11d financial contribu-
tion 
O RP BLI ATIO 
Writ for the Broadraster, our 
q11art rl magazine 
HIAWATHA L DI DEPE DE T 
BAPTI T l\ll IO 
Re . Guy E. Ki11g, Direl·tor 
1109 I.,ucli11gton t. ca11aba, l\1ieh. 
Pag(' 'l\venty 
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HERE WE ARE! 
11 " lll rl r ll I II \RI_)I 2()2!) Ea.·t :30th Nt1·r t lJ01·ai11. Ohio 1 ~ , .. T\ l I{ H. I 1 l ( • 1 I~J 1 1 \ .. - , 
' 
... \ ~ ,Y t\ d1·0,·c i11to tl1 e I a11g11i 
~ t c 1 t i t) 11 1 l 1 t\ e, · 011 i 11 g· of • \ }) r i l 11 
it l1n1·tll)~ ~0r111etl l)O, Hil)l tl1,11 ,,·c 
,,·e1·c, <ll1i 11,1 ll)· 1 o l>rg·i 11 111·e1)a rel tio11s 
r()l' le(1,·i110· f l' tl1 .._' tate.. .r\. f1·iea ~ 
l1n <l l)pco111r 11 111e l)11t ,,·r ,rc1·e a11-
xio11~ t o. to 1·0tt11·11 t ... \ 111criea 
to . ee 0 111· £,1111 i.li e. a 11 cl f rir 11 d . 
... ,.()\\~, clff r1· Rl)e11cli11~r llllle ,,reel(.: at 
I 1111~· L)11ildi11g· a 11e,,· l10111e £01· 
1)1·. Ro11t l1 ,,~e l1acl 1· t111·11 d to 
l~a11g11i to I aclt 111) 011 1· belo11gi11g 
,111cl p1·e1)a 1· a p1·oper· pla e to 
to1·e tl1e111 1111·i11g ot11· }'ear of f111·-
lo11gl1 i11 tl1 11 n1 l a11 l. Tho. e day 
~1)ed b3T , .. 1~~ .. 1·apidlJ· l)11t l :l the 
e,·e11i11p: of ~Ja~r t all the I)Ot: 
J),111s, • l1eet a11cl tea poo11 were 
J)a<:l~c l i11 lrt1111. tl1e J)i ckl1p l1ad 
bee11 1)11t 111) 011 l)locl<:, and ,,·e 
,,·e1·e attire l i11 0111· lJe: t and vvar·1n-
r . ·t l)i l) aucl tt1c:ke1· a11d 1·eacly to 
boc11· 1 111e ... \. ii-- F1--a11ce ~i11pe1· on-
. tellatio11. .t\ fte1~ l)iddi11g farewell 
to 0111· 11ati,'e 1h1·il t ia11.· tl1rre on 
the . tatio11 " 'e ,, .. e1"e l1·i,,e11 to th 
ai 1·1101·t b,,. . 0111e of 0111' f e] lo,,r 111i -
."io11arie a11cl ,,·er e 0011 14 000 feet 
i11 tl1c air ra1)idly overi11g the 
cli. ta11c: 1) t,,Teen Ba11g·11i a11cl Fort 
I.1a1n1r. Thi ,,·as Ollr fir· t top 
._ 
i11 tl1e late e,,e11i11g· for dinner. 
,Y 1ne1·g·e 1 f1·om the air con-
litio11ed pla11e it almo t . emed 
tl1at ,ve " ·er e t eppi11g into a hot 
ove11 lJ11t ,,re 0011 becan1e 0111ewha 
aect1 to111ed to th cle r·t-like cli-
111ate. 
.1. "" i11e-thi1 .. t}T the following morn-
i11g- fo1111cl 11 at 1~Jy ir Field in 
Pa1·i aft er a non- top fliaht a-
ero.· the de e1·t th 11 diterranean 
a11cl • Oll the1·11 li 1~an e. It was a 
1·ral joy to vi. it ancl f llow hip 
,, .. ith the 1ni io11arie lal)ori11g ther 
in .B r·a11ce and tho ·e tudyi110· th 
la11!.rt1c1ge i11 1)1·epa1·atio11 for g·oi11g· 
011 to } .E. . "\\ e 1)e11t a ver3' 
e11jo3-... able cla}T ther i11 Pa1·i · a11cl 
again boarded the 1la11e at 10:00 
o clock tl1at eve11in o·. "\!\Te we1·e 
,1frai11 er,Tecl a deli ·iou · di1mer a 
,,,.e IJecl 011 ot11· ,,Tay to,va1--d Goo 
Bay Lal)1·ado1~. 
"\\Te ca1111ot 11 l 1) 1)11 t 1)1·ai e the 
Lo1·cl £01~ lli8 ~:ooc111e to ll for 
Ile hacl g·i ven tre11gth a11d g11i 1-
a11ce c1111·i11g tho. e clays of p1~ pa-
1·a tio11 f 01· de1)a1·tt11·e, IIe hacl met 
ol11· e, .. er·}r neecl, a11cl then Ile gave 
tl too, a beautifttl, s111ootl1 plan 
tri 1). 
Lab1·aclo1" ,,Ta. c1t1ite a el1a11g'e in 
cli111ate l)llt a ,,1e ca111e 011 cl0\\"11 
to Bo ·ton a11cl then N e,\" Y 01·k, it 
Rev. and ... lJ,rs. 1T' ar~d Harris 
,, .. a: ·011:i leralJl,,. ,,,a1·111e1·. It \,1a j 
• 
goo cl to lJ })a tl{ i11 the ~ i ta t e. a 11cl 
l1ea1· F.111gli:h . 1Jol{e11 011 all . ·itl : 
of 11:. \"\ arcl . · l)1~othe1· ,111cl l1i. 
,,,if 111et 11. · at t l1p ai1~1) 1·t a11cl ,,·c 
\\' 1·e .'0011 Oll 011 the J>e1111. ') rl 1.7a11icl 
tl1r11pil{e e11jO)'"i11g tl1e brat1tie · a11(l 
·0111parati,,p 1 ttXlll')r ,tll c1 l)o11t 11:. 
ft e1· a eo111fo1·tal)le a11 l r11jo:vr-
al)lc trip, (cxc:e1)t £01· fo11r flat 
ti1·e. ·) ,ve fi11all)' ,11·1·i,·r 1 in Lo1·ai11 
\\r}1 l' () it "\\'clH .'0 g·oocl to . 111)7 
fa111i l, r ao·ai11. ''r licl ·o lllll 1h 
.._ l:""i 
appre ·iate th l<i11 l11e 1. a111 g 11r1·-
o ·it)~ of 0111· f 1·ie11c18 i11 the Tri11it)T 
l~apti:t ( 'h11rc·}1 ,,1l10 11a l a , .. e l')' 
lo,· 1 T • ·}10,r r for lt · a11(l (le111011-
• 
. ·trat cl .·t1·}1 a fc li11g· of ,,·a1·111tl1 
a11cl f1·ie11 tlli11 e . Tl1ose f ,~" clav8 
~ 
~I n t th 1· \\ .. e1· a ti111e of 1· al 
bl e . i11g· a11 l i11 l)i1·a tion. 
..t\.. t p1· n t ,,. a1·e locate l h 1· 
i11 l1ell ocl< I o,,Ta ,,1he1·e the 
:B""' i1· t a1 ti ·t '1ht11-- ·11 ha: giv 11 
11 · a , ,er.)' ,,,.a1--n1 ,,1 1 ·on1e a11d al.·o 
111a11y lo, 1 el3r g•ift \\'it 11 ''Thi 'h to l)e-
g i11 11011 ·el(ee1)i11g·. 
\\T ] oolc f 01·,,1 a1" 1 to ·eei11 o· ma11 ?:"" 
of yot1 f1·ie11 l the1·e i11 hio du1"-
i110· the 1nonth of J t1ly \ 11o·l1 t, 
a11cl 1epte111ber when ''"e plan to 
be in that a1·ea 11 l11i11g Ol1t at 
(
1
a111p Pcit1110 ' a11cl ,·i ~iti11°· i11 OlTI 
of yo111· ht11· he a tl1 oppo1·-
tl111it}" a1--i. e. . \\ e ,,·i h to exp1·e 
0111.. :i11ce1·e t l1a11lt. a11 1 ap1)1"e ·ia-
tio11 to ach of YOll ,, ... 110 ha·\'e 
" 11ael{ cl 11: ,rith yot11 .. I 1~aJ" 1· a111 
t l1 e 111a11~,. ,,·h l1a,re l1el1 ed tl 
fi11a11eia ll,, cl.' ,,,ell. 
• 
'I'l1r Rr,T. 1ha1"l . .X off:inge1· 
fo1·111 1· pa:to1· f Faitl1 1 a1)ti t 
1h111·eh 11 ,, la11cl a11 l promin nt 
a1110110· tl1 I ,1 ·to1-..: £ hio oci-
atio11 i. li:t cl 1),.. {1~aee Theoloo·ical 
'-
~ 111i11a l'\" cl. 11 a , ri11 o· 1·ec ei \" eel t 11 
.._ 
I ael1 101-- of Di,ri11it1'" Deo·1· l1a,.r-
.. 
i110· (•01111)1 t ecl tl1 11e e · ·a1·,.. 1~ i-~ . 
cl 11 ·e ,,1 orl(. :\11... ~.,. off i11ge1· ,,·a · 
11·e,·io11.·]3 .. g1·aclt1ate 1 f1~om Ball-
,,1i11-\"\r alla ·e 1011 ~: a11c1 a1 ti t 
ible I 11:titt1 te . 
\ · ·01· li11p: to Olll' 1111cle 1· ta11di11g 
11 ,,·ill te,1 ·11 i11 Da,,to11 a11 l at th 
.. 
:a111 ti111 ·tt1 1,T £ 1· hi Ia te1-- · 
.. 
D 0 ·1·ee i11 Ed11cat io11. "\\..,.hil 
·i li11p: i11 that ·it)' l1i · a Illre. 





Plea e 1nention THE OHIO l}t-
DEPE 1\7DE1\rT BAPTI T ivhen 
zo1·iting 0 1t1~ di1erti e1·. I t zcill be 
a fJ·prec iat eel. 
